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meiil of relief cars from the Okanagan 
has been brouKlil l'> a slandsfill until 
further negotiations have been made 
Four cars liave already been sent 
from the Valley, and ten moiv car.s 
are being prepared. Mr. D. Gordon 
Herbert. Secretary of the Okanagan 
Genlral Prairie Relief Committee, 
states. Promises of fruit ;md vege­
tables have come in from all iioints of 
the Valley, but they need to be col­
lected and if payment is made for this 
purpose there may arise the stumbling 
block of the railways’ half-rate charge.
Fourteen committees have been 
formed throughout the Interior, in the 
various cities and communities, to deal 
with the collection of fruits and vege ­
tables, mainly culls. It is estimated that 
the average cost of collecting the 
duce. transpuning it to the cars and 
loading amounts to about .$60 per car.
This cost is extremely small, it is 
felt, and the Proviiice of Saskatchewan 
paid this cost vvillingly last year. Mr.
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TO OPERATE FIVE 
APPLE CARTELS
Ten Per Cent Release On Jon­
athans Is Ordered This 
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S c h o o l s  W i l l  R e - O p e n  
M o n d a y  I f  N o  F u r t h e r  
D e v e l o p m e n t s  O c c u r
Infantile Paralysis Epidemic In Valley beems lo  Have 
Been Stopped In Time—Only Cases Are In Vernon 
And Penticton—School Children Are Warned That 
They Cannot Evade Ban Before Monday—Condition 
Of Beairsto Boy Is Critical
IF there is no further dcvclopnicnl in the iircscnl situation concein- ing the infantile paralysis c'piilcmic, the Kelowna schools will 
-open on Monday next, October 4. Such was the statement of Mr.re-open „
Dave Chapman, School Board Chairman, this moinmg.
“ But ” added Mr. Chapman, “ that does not mean Saturday or 
Sunday. It means Monday, and the ban is still effective until Mon­
day morning on all young people under 18 years of age.
----------- ------ ------------------- --------<.k»siis Here
I No~ciises liiive ck'velui.uid in the Kc-BOXLA SITE NOW 
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OF COMPLETION
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NO PREFERENCE ON 
FERRY TO BE GIVEN
Board Of Trade W ill Not Recom­
mend That Greyhound Have 
Choice
A r is in g  out o f a discussion on the 
G re y h o u n d  request fo r p re feren ce  of 
its  passenger buses on the ferries, in 
o rd e r  to keep  on its schedu led runs, 
the  K e lo w n a  B oard  o f T rad e  E x e c u ­
t iv e  has dec ided  that any action  it 
w o u ld  take on the subject w o u ld  p re ­
sen t a d an gerous precedent.
T h e  subject w as introduced a w e e k  
a g o  b y  C apt. C. R . B u ll. M .L .A ., w h o  
ask ed  fo r an  expression , of opinion. 
T h e  Kelo\yna B oard  decided that it 
not recom m end that the stage  
lin e  be  g ran ted  preference, in the light  
that it is a . com m ercial com pany, 
w h e re a s  m any private  cars u sing  the 
f e r r y  w e re  just as urgent, in , most 
cases, to coniiect w ith  their ow n  sche­
d u le s . and keep appointm ents.
A l l  carte ls operated  by the B . C . 
Fru it B o a rd  this w in te r  w ill be n u m ­
bered  from  M cIntosh  on. a c irc u la r  
from  the B o a rd  states this week. T h e re  
w ill  be  five cartels, as usual, which  w ill  
inc lude  M cIn tosh : Jonathan, and a ll  
varieties not e lsew h ere  m entioned; D e ­
licious, S taym an  W in esap  and R oine  
B eauty : W in esap , N e w to w n  and late
sundries. . , » i
La te  sundries include A rk an sas
B lack , B e n  D avis, B en  H ur. B lack  
T w ig . G ano , Stark , V an de rpoo l Red,
Y o rk  Im peria l. ,  . r.
F o r  the carte l pu rposes M cIntosh  a p ­
ples, 163s an d  sm aller, m arketed in 
Eastern  Canada,-'shall be  treated as e x ­
port shipm ents, if  the shipm ents do  not 
exceed  ten p e r  cent of the total vo lum e  
o f this va rie ty  m arketed  by  the sh ip ­
per.
R e lease  O n  Jonathans
A  re lease  o f  ten per cent on C arte l 
N o . 2, Jonathans, fo r  the dom estic  
m arket,, has been  authorized.
C u rren t  prices b n  five  groups o f a p -  
nles have been  nam ed  as fo llow s: 
S n o w : F ancy , $1.15; Cee, 95c; O rch ard  
Run. m ark ed  Cee, F ace  and Jum ble,
^^W in te r B an an a : Fancy . $1; O rch a rd  
R un, m ark ed  C, F  &  J-, 85, tents.
Early Sundries: Orchard Run, mark­
ed C, F & J., 75 cents.
M cIn tosh : E x tra  Fancy , 163s to 198s, 
E astern  C an ad a  on ly , $1.35; F a 'icy , 163s 
to 198s, E astern  C an ad a  only,
Cee, E astern  C an ad a  only. $1. ^
A n o th e r  eftange in the M eIrRosh  
F ancy  F ace  and  F i l l  regu lations h ave  
been  m ade. A t  first the order w a s  that 
none o f th is g rad e  sh ou ld  b e  packed , 
but this has been  ch anged  to a llo w  lo r  
p ack in g  to o rd e r  alone.
view of the S. B. Pcnick chemical factory at Weehawken. N.J. ^
)'rty persons are reported to have been injured or burned m the blaze.
firefighters, who were affected by the chemical fum3s from the inferno, 
spread the flames throughout the building.
ed
A
the plant.
after a devasting fire had destroy- 
including several 
Several explosions helped to
Evidence O f  Foriner Enthusidsm 
Is Rampant O n  Ann iversary O f  
O n-To-N aram ata Road Campaign
Good-Sized Crew Turns Out 
Despite Cool Damp Weather 
On Sunday
RATE OF $1 . 2 5  TO 
EASTERN CANADA 
IS AGREED UPON
M r s .  I s o b e l  S t i l l i n g f i c e t  
T o  L e a v e  O n  S u n d a y  
F o r  O l d  C o u n t r y
City Council W ill Recommend 
That Necessary Small Expendi­
ture Be Made Next Year
“T h e  an n ive rsa ry  w a s  dec ided ly  a 
success an d  is a good a u g u ry  fo r  the  
progress o f the road,’’ w as  the com m en t,  ^  ^ t-, j  i\/r>..ri..
M r. H . V . C ra ig , one of the chief i Big Saving To Producers Made
C O N S ID E R  C H E E S E  F A C T O R Y
ARMSTRONG. Sept. 30.—Armstrong 
farmers are discussing 
organize a co-operative 
in their district.
a p roposa l to 
cheese facto ry
C O M P A N Y  C U P  P R E S E N T E D
V E R N O N , Sept. 30.— ^The M cC u lloch
Cup. donated  fo r  an nu a l com pany com - 
w a s  presented to No . 1 C o m -
of
prom oters o f the O n -to -N a ram a ta  cam - j 
paign , fo llo w in g  last S u n d ay ’s turn -out  
of n ea r ly  fo rty  m em bers, despite the 
inclem ent w eather.
When Railways Grant 
Concession
• the' Considered a saving of 1 2 cents per
S u n d ay  w a s  the , b o x  on abou t 500 cars o f app les quite
in au gu ra l w o rk  on the Ke^lowna Na^^^ o f  m oney, the ra ilw ay s
m ata east-s ide  road, ^  h ave  ag reed  to a rate  of $1.25 p e r  h um
road bed  h ave  been  la id  out in tha , from  the In terio r o f B r it ­
time. i ish C o lu m b ia  to E astern  C anada , a fter
W e a th e r  Inclem ent ! the local interests h ad  alm ost lost hope. 
T h e  w ea th e r  m an w a s  not k ind  on ! T h e  V a lle y  w as  ind ignant w h en  the 
S u n d ay  and an im prom ising  d o w n p ou r , ra ilw a y s  re fu sed  to grant  
greeted  vo lun teers  w h e n  they arose, w h ich
N o  do u bt m any  persons w h o  h ad  m ade  
u p  th e ir  m inds to ce lebrate^the  anni- 
■versary looked  out o f the w in d o w  and  
then tu rn ed  o v e r  and  w en t to sleep
again .
H o w e v e r ,  
B e g g ’s, fo u r
at the rendezvous at 
five cars w e re  loadedor
the rate
had  been  in effect fo r  three  
years. H o w ev e r , the ra ilw a y s  pointed  
out that the bpen ing  prices on M c In ­
tosh -have  been  ra ised  fifteen  cents and  
there  w a s  no reason  w h y  the fo rm er  
rate  shou ld  not b e  pu t into effect. 
therm ore, the M arit im es  w o u ld  dem and  
a lo w e r in g  o f the ir rates into Eastern
M rs. Isobe l S te w a rt  S tillin g -  
fleet, young K e lo w n a  w om an , 
w h o  w as chosen recen tly  to re ­
present C anada  in  the E m p ire ­
w id e  pack ing com petition  at T h e  
Im peria l F ru it  S h o w  in  B irm ­
ingham . w i l l  le ave  on  S u n d ay  fo r  
the O ld  C ountry . She  w i l l  sail 
on' the Em press o f B r ita in  from  
Q uebec. j
M rs . S tillin g fleet w i l l  a rr iv e  in  
E n glan d  abou t three  days p r io r  
to the Im p eria l F ru it  S h o w  op en ­
ing, on O ctober 18. T h e  S h o w  
lasts ten days, u n til O ctober 28, 
bu t in  a ll she w i l l  b e  the guest  
o f the C an ad ian  G overn m en t  
T rad e  Com m issioner fo r  three  
w eek s  in  the O ld  C ountry . She  
intends to visit a  n u m ber o f  r e ­
latives w h ile  averseas, and w i l l  
hot sa il fo r  her h om e in  K e lo w n a  
until D ecem ber.
O n  F r id a y  even in g , M rs . S til-  
T ingfleet w i l l  b e  the guest o f the  
Jun ior B o a rd  o f T ra d e  at its r e ­
g u la r  m onth ly  m eetin g  in  the  
R o y a l A n n e  H otel.
T h e  w ea th e r m an ! C an ada  in s im ila r proportion , u nd er the
petitions, ------ „ . . .
nany of the V e rn o n  F ire  B rigade  at an  
in fo rm a l sm ok er on F rid ay . D o u g la s  
H ic k m a n ^ a p t a in ,  accepted the trophy. 
C C ec il J ^ n s t o n  w a s  m ade  an h on orary  
life  m em b e r o f the B r ig ad e  the sam e  
evening.
r e l a t e d  and w ith  the exception  of a  ^M a rit im e  F re igh t  A c t  agreem ents, 
couple  o f  sh ow ers  in the m orn in g  - 
there w a s  no rain  until the party  re-|
turned  hom e. D u r in g  part (ff the a fte r- j ra ilw a y s  w e re  p lay in g  into the
noon the  sun w as  sh in ing  b righ tly . hands of the U n ited  States g ro w e r  w ho  
T h e  en d  o f the w o rst  b it of tne across the b o rd e r  from
reached, j Y o rk  State into M ontrea l, a short.
In to  H an ds O f  T ru ck ers
B u t the V a lle y  interests considered
MR. AND MRS. BATT 
HONOURED GUESTS
w h o le  ro a d  is s lo w ly  b e in g  
T h e  w o rk  is a lon g  the side o f ^ 
h ill w ith  g ra d u a lly  r is in g  grade . The  
solid  ro ck  keeps c ropp in g  out, and it 
is n ecessary  to bu ild  u p  the lo w e r  side 
thfe ro ad  w ith  h un d reds o f rocks, 
(C on tin u ed  on p age  6 )
inexp en sive  haul. W ith  the $1.50 rate,
Celebrate Golden Wedding Anni­
versary On Sunday, Sept. 26
For the first lime .since July 12th 
the whole personnel of the City Coun­
cil was in aitendance at the regular 
meeting on Monday night, Aid. G. A. 
McKay having returned from two 
months leave of absence, spent mainly 
at Winnipeg.
Messrs. R. F. Parkinson and W. Spear 
formed a deputation lo interview the 
Council in the interests of box lacrosse, 
with a view to completion of the site 
in the Park, upon which some work 
was carried out during the past sum­
mer.
M r. Park in son  exp la in ed  that a sum  
o f $500 had been allotted to K e lo w n a  
out o f the g ran t m ade by  the P ro v in ­
cial G overn m en t in aid o f su rfac in g  
such sites, o f w h ich  $313 had been  e x ­
pended, but the su rfac ing  m ateria l used  
had not p roved  satisfactory an d  the 
groun d  w as not fit fo r  p lay . I f  the  
rest o f the m oney  w a s  not used, the 
appropriation  w o u ld  lapse, hence it 
w as  proposed to use it to w a rd s  the 
purchase o f su itab le  m ateria l, bu t the 
am ount w o u ld  not be  su fficient to com ­
plete the w o rk . It w a s  estim ated that 
about $300 m ore  w o u ld  b e  requ ired , 
and the deputation  had  been  ask ed  to 
lay  the m atter b e fo re  the C o un c il w ith  
a v ie w  to p rov ision  b e in g  m ade  next  
sp rin g  fo r  the expenditu re .
T h e  deputation  w as  sent a w a y , h appy  
w ith  the p rom ise  that the C ouncil 
w o u ld  recom m end to the incom ing  
C oun cil o f 1938 that an  app rop ria tion  
be  m ade fo r  com pletion  of the su rfac - 
ing.
Cond ition  O f  W a te r  Street
fro m  the Jun io r B o a rd  o f 
dated  Sept. 16th. d r e w  atten ­
tion to the rou gh  condition o f the street 
fro m  the K .G .E . corner to the C .N .R . 
dock, w h ich  w a s  lik e ly  to cause dam ­
age  to fru it  h au led  ove r it, an d  to the 
s id ew a lk  on the same, street, w h ich  
w as  covered  to  such an  exten t w ith  
saw dust that a  n u m ber o f p eo p le  w e re  
w a lk in g  a lon g  the road  instead.
(C on tin u ed  on P a g e  10'
ea a i* K' iuiieu m
Inwna ari'a, allhoiigli lliere liave been 
(wo I'lsewlu'i'e in llie Valley, oiu' at 
Vernon ami one al Peiiliclon. All pub­
lic meeling.s and gatherings of any de- 
sei'iplion wi'ie elosi'tl in Vernon and 
Penlielon on Saturday, but in Penlic- 
loii the ban on older persons altendiiig 
gntherings was lifted on 'ruesday.
" Tlie .seliools in Penlielon have been 
closed for Iwo wei-ks, ell'eetivi’ last 
Monday, Septemln'r 21. bnl in Vernon 
tlii'y ai'c re-opening Ihe schools on 
Monday, Oelobei' 4,
On Wedne.sday evening, no iirogre.s.s 
could be reported in Itu' condition of
Riibert Beair.slo, Iifleen-year-old son of 
Mr. H, K. lileaistro. Elementary School 
Princiiial', :it Vernon. His condition 
was reporled as quite dangerous.
Mildred Strong. 11-year-old daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Strong, of Pentic-of
R ou gh
A  letter 
Trade,
T h e  m em bers o f the W o m en ’s A u x ­
iliary  o f St. M ic h ae l an d  A l l  A n g e ls  
Church , held  the ir first reg u la r  m eet-
bu yers  ■.'urney-.o the A n t -U „ g  ot the ta>. - - o n  at « t e  honaa
Of
i , 0 0 0
POLICE CHECK ON 
MOTOR VEHICLES
erican  produce  in p re ference  to any  
from  B .C ., and the ra ilw a y s  w e re  due  
to lose  a b ig  proportion  o f that
into the east. ^  j
F u rth e r  m ethods w ere  adopted
haul
of
M rs. O . St. P . A itk en s, on  Christleton  
A ven u e , last F r id a y  afterrm on. ^  
A fte r  the m eeting, M rs . E d w a rd  Batt  
w as  presented w ith  a L i fe  M em bersh ip  
by j in  the organ ization  b y  R ev. C . E . D av is , 
' P residen t, M rs . M .
ton. the other child 1o contract the dis­
ease, is not snpiiosed to be in a serious 
condition, and the attack is only a mild
one. . . , 1 1
T h e  entire V a lle y  was terrified last 
w eek -en d  w hen  reports w e re  issued  
concern ing the spreading of in fan tile  
paralysi.s in the O kanagan . T hese  w e ie  
the fir.st cases, to be reported in the  
province. Schools from  Salm on  A im  
to O live r, w ith  the exception o f those 
in the ou tly ing  districts of the K e lo w n a  
area, w e re  closed at once, and a ll pu p ils  
ordered  to stay on their ow n  prem ises.
C aw ston  and Kerem eos schools in  
the S im ilkam een  have also been closed.
B e lie v e  W ise  M ove  
Business has not been affected  to  
a great extent in K e low n a , a lth ough  
parents, have been  harassed b y  the  
fact that their ch ildren  are confined to  
the hom e prem ises and are  n a tu ra lly  
restless. B u t the people o f K e lo w n a  
rem em ber only, too w ell the d re a d fu l  
effects of the in fantile  para lysis e p id ­
em ic of 1927. and believe that the in ­
stant action on the part o f pu b lic  o f ­
ficials tow ard s shutting in the school 
ch ild ren  w as the proper p rocedu re  to
D r. O otm ar has rem inded parents  
once m ore that in the event o f even  
the slightest sym ptom s deve lo p in g  in 
the ir ch ildren  they must get in touch  
at once w ith  their physician  o r  
the .School N u rse , w h o  may be reached  
at telephone 362L.
T h e  cooler w eath er experien ced  m  
the past fe w  days w ill have a tendency  
to choke off any serious epidem ic, it 
is hoped, and w as  p robab ly  a sav in g  
facto r in k eep in g  the disease from  
sp read in g  rap id ly  between  com m u n ­
ities. '
Sure To Reach Mark Of $150,000 
By End Of Year, Figures 
Reveal
T h e re  is little doubt left that b y  the  
e n d  o f the yea r the bu ild in g  perm its  
f o r  K e lo w n a  C ity  w i l l  h ave  reached  
th e  im pressive  total o f $150,000, it w as  
rev e a le d  today  w ith  a scrutiny  o f the  
issued up  to the end o f S ep -
“ GROWING PAINS”  
CAUSE SHUTDOWN
'Highway Patrol Inspects 
Vehicles In Three Days
500
ra ilw a y  S k t  the $1.25 i present - . b .n  t a ,  nresentation w a s
w o u ld  go  in to  effect fo r  two
M o d e r n  F o o d s  L t d .  P la n t  
O p e r a t e s  T w o  C r e w s
Have To Make Changes In City 
Povyer Supply Because Of 
Heavier'Loads
T h re e  m em bers o f the P rov in c ia l 
P o lic e  h ig h w a y  patro l conducted an  
exh au stive  su rvey  of autom obiles in
non,
rate  w o u ld  go
m onths, fro m  S ep tem ber 30 to N o vem -
i b e r  30. . ,
T h is  ru lin g  coincides w ith  a consia- 
eration  obta ined  b y  the M aritim es a 
short tim e ago,
30, to com pete w ith  w ater
'  It is thought th a t . M rs.
w h e  the pr t ti  
m ade to his w ife . T h ey  ce lebrated  
their go lden  w e d d in g  an n ive rsa ry  on  
Sunday , S ep tem ber 26th an d  in k eep in g  
w ith  this occasion, the tea tab le  vyas 
beau tifu lly  decorated  w ith  g o ld  f lo w -
and  M rs . C ou
transporta-1 ried  out the m a in  decorative  m otif.
M . E. C am eron
the K e lo w n a  district on Friday^ Sa<;ur-' U on  ^nto^Montrea^^^^ presided at the urns.
last, check ing over the
perm its
tem b’er. . . ,
T h e  total va lu e  o f the perm its issued  
f o r  n ine  m onths o f the yea r ^m ou n L  to 
$135,065, as com pared w ith  on ly  $9z,97U 
a t  the sam e tim e last year. P erm its  
f o r  S ep tem ber alone am ount to $7,950. 
In  the sam e month of 1936 the perm its
w e re  s ligh tly  h igher, w ith  $10,800.
W o rk  on the new  Post O ffice  b u ild ­
in g  on B e rn a rd  A v en u e  is com ing a lon g  
apace, an d  interior fin ish ing is the  
m a in  p ro jec t  at hand  now . T h e  n ew  
J u n io r  H ig h  School unit w i l l  b e  com -
“W e  a re  su ffe r in g  from  g ro w in g  
pains,” d ec la red  C ity  E n g in eer A .  
B lak e b o ro u gh  to 'The C o u rie r  
w eek , in  exp lan ation  o f the s h u t -d o i^  
o f p o w e r  fo r  short periods last w e e k ­
end.
.The g ro w th  of K e lo w n a  p o w er usage, 
espec ia lly  in  the m ain  industria l 
has so taxed  the capacity  o f the C ity  
system  that som e rem ed ies had  to b e  
effected. A  y e a r  a go  the n ew  sw itch ­
board , pu rchased  from  E ngland , w as  
installed, bu t n ever fu lly  used, as the  
cab les cou ld  not stand the ex tra  load .
N o w  the n ew  sw itchboard  is be in g  
fu lly , and n ew  cab les fro m
d ay  an d  M o n d a y  „
500 o f the m otor veh ic les trave llin g
T h e  patro l w a s  u n d e r .
o f P ro v in c ia l C onstab le  B . M . Sm ijth , 
of K am loops, assisted b y  C onstab le  Ira  
Secord , o f K e lo w n a , and C onstab le  J. 
C arm ich ae l, E n derby .
F iv e  h u n d red  veh ic les w e re  checked, 
and  o f  these. 121 w e re  fou n d  to have  de ­
fective  lights, 26 h ad  de fective  brakes,
the d i r e c t i o n ;  purchases in
n leted  in  another month. In the indus- * ^
f e a l  sectioh. the n ew  M o d e rn  Foods j ^PJ^ 'f/^^^tly -bu irt substation o f the
has been  finished an d  is\a
tioniA lte rati s
Ltd. p lant
h andsom e n ew  addition.
be in g  com pleted to the K e lo w n a  
E xch an ge  grocery  an d  feed
a re  
G ro w e r s ’
P e rm its  taken  out in  S ep tem ber fo l-
F ra n k  Fum ertpn . residence. $3,700;
Jam es J. D av ies, addition. $200; C . F .
B ro w n , resh ing le  roof, $100; , J. R o y
M o rrO w . addition. $400; F . "Vanidour, 
basem ent. $300: J. L - W illiam s, root 
house an d  shed. $75; D r, W . J. K n ox , 
resh in g le  roof.x$250: A. I r e la n d . ' resi­
dence  $1,800: Jam es Sabo , residence,
Ml'S. M . E. W ilson , a lteration . $50: | rath er$900;
W e st  K oo ten ay  h ave  m ade the ch an g ­
es possib le . i J
T h e re  w i l l  b e  n o  fu rther sh u t-dow n  
fo r  som e time, states M r; B la k e b o r ­
ough, b u t  tow ard s the end of the y e a r  
there w i l l  be  fu rth e r  occurrences, as  
m ost o f  the C ity ’s w ire s  in the Pack­
ing  p lant a rea  w i ll  h ave  to be  rep laced  
to stand the ex tra  load. 'These shut­
d o w n s w i l l  b e  on loca l cfrcuits and not 
genera l, h e  states.
A lth o u gh  the C ity  w as loath to cut 
o ff the p o w e r  su pp ly  to the en tire  com ­
m unity. yet it fe lt  ju stified  in so doing.
than  r isk in g  the lives o f any
C. B. Ghezzi. alterajtion, $75. em ployees w h en  m ak in g  the changes
! m ost o f the "Valley stocks it g e n i a l l y  
ases in N o vem ber, as the Peru , 
N .Y .. g ro w e rs  h a v e  a lread y  poured  in 
la r g e  quantities o f fru it  w h ile  the O k ­
an agan  w a s  battlin g  the ra ilw ays .
W i l l  s to re  In  East
H o w e v e r , there  w ill be  fe w  sh ip -j 
m ents m ade  to Eastern  C an ada  a f t e r , 
N o v e m b e r  30„ as the fru it fo r  consum p-
WINS SEVEN PRIZES 
FOR SEVEN ENTRIES
New  Dehydrator And Vinegar Factory Hums W ith Indus­
try A s Thirty To  Forty Tons Of Cull Apples Are Con­
s u m e d  Daily— W ill Operate For Three Months—  
Practically Every Portion O f Apple Is Used
F_ Pearcey, Kelowiia Apiarist, 
Has Prize-Winning Honey
A. .h. Vanco^E^hlbrno., 0^ -
S  vTew mirlora and windshield wlp-1 It was.a tlcklish_s_.tuat.on fo r_the^O k- i e luded  some weeks ago,^ P e a r
ers.
failing to signal properly, and non-! anagan fruit Slower and if some actum of Kelowna,
‘o V t L  n^essa l.^^pers 1 ^ d  -  r L d ”" '^ sf^nd'^^ ' ...... .
F iv e  prosecutions ' 6f ^ten to  fifteen  cents p er b o x  on a ll
ch eck -u p , L a w re n c e  W o u ld  “  1 ^ " s o M 't o  Eastern  C an ada  m ar-
fine o f $5 fo r  fa ilu re  to p roduce  a d n v -|  boxes so ia  lo  tue ^ --------- _ _ _
M. H a llo w a c k  pay ing  
fire h y d -
e rs ’ licence and  
a $2.50 fine fo r  p a rk in g  b y  a 
rant, b e fo re  M ag istra te  B u rn e  on M o n ­
day , S ep tem ber 27.
Joseph  V o lk  p leaded  gu ilty  to op ­
e ra tin g  a m otor veh ic le  w ith ou t the ne  
cessary  fre igh t ca rr ie rs ’ licence, 
P o lic e  C o u rt  on Tuesday ,
ket.
$10. ■ .
Frederick Chamberlain was 
into Court for speeding on a
T h is  w o u ld  h ave  been  serious, as 
the V a lle y  has been  sh ipp ing  betw een  
500 and 700 cars y ea rly  to the district 
fro m  F o rt  W ill ia m  east. .
On the request of Mr. O. W. Hemb- 
_- ling, the Kelowna Board of Trade pro­
in ’ tested the railways’ original attitude of 
a n d  w a s  fined i retaining, the $1.50 rate, and also wrote 
other boards of trade in the Valley ask-
was successful in his 
entries of prize-winning honey. M r. 
Pearcey has a long string of awards 
foi’ his honey, won at a number of ex- 
hibitions in Western Canada.
Sevi^n entries were
hauled ing  that tliey len d  their support to the
m otor- effort.
cycle, pleaded guilty and was fined $10 
and given a blue ticket. On another 
charge of driving to the common dan­
ger, through speeding in his .automo­
bile, the Police obtained a $10 fine from 
George Renals and handed him a blue 
ticket. \ ,
W I T H D R A W  M A N S L A U G H T E R  
C H A R G E
V E R N O N , Sept. 3 0 .--A  charge of 
manslaughter, against G eo rge  Barnes. 
o'( Grindrod. arising out o f a . recent
...... ,, made b y  M r.
Pearcey aTthe Vancouver show and he 
received seven prizes, he was notified 
by the Exhibition authorities 
week. Four 
top awards,
M r. Pearcey 
cheque.
this
o f these prizes w e re  fo r  
and besides the r ibbon s  
w a s  g iven  a handsom e
m otor accident north  of E n d e rb y  m  
w h ich  “B uster” H u ll w as killecL has 
been w ith d raw n  b y  P ro v in c ia l Po lice.
A t  the inquest in E n d e rby  on T h u rs ­
day  o f last w eek , a verd ict o f acci­
dental death to H u ll w as re tu rn ed  b y  
B arn es  h ad  been  charged  
the inquest, and  a fte r  its 
re leased  from  custody.
the jury 
previous to 
findings w as
K e lo w n a ’s latest industria l p lant, th e fr  
M o d e m  Foods Ltd., is op era tin g  fu ll  
steam  ah ead  this w e e k  an d  has added; 
another 80 to  90 em ployees to the p a y ­
ro lls  o f the city. O perations com m enc­
ed  on M on d ay , Sep tem ber 20, and con ­
tinued  u n til S atu rday , w h e n  a shut­
d o w n  w a s  o rdered  fo h  a  short time. 
W o rk  w a s  resum ed  this M o n d a y  and  
the p lan t w i l l  b e  ru n n in g  a lm ost con ­
tinuously  fo r  three m onths, M r . J. J. 
F lynn , M an ager, announces.
T w o  shifts o f  n ine h ou rs each  a re  
operated, the second c re w  g o in g  on at 
seven  o’c lock  in the ev en in g  and  w o rk ­
ing  through  until five o ’c lock  next  
m orn in g  A p p ro x im a te ly  45 w om en  
are  em p loyed  and  n ear ly  the sam e  
n um ber o f 'm en .
V a lle y  C ap ita l In v o lv e d
F in an ced  b y  Okanagan ''^capital, this 
n ew  p lan t represents an  investm ent o f  
som e $36,000 fo r  b u ild in g  an d  eq u ip ­
ment, and besides the p a y ro ll invo lved , 
w i l l  m ean the u tilization  o f  h u ge  q u an ­
tities o f cu ll app les w h ich  otherw ise  
w o u ld  b e  w asted .
B etw een  th irty  and  fo rty  tons of 
cu ll M cIntosh  and W ea lth ie s  a re  go ing  
through  the m achines each  day, and it 
is anticipated that 35,000 tons o f  culls  
w i l l  be  processed. '
T h e  ch ie f ob ject o f  th e  M o d e m  
Foods L td . is to deh yd rate  apples, bu t  
v in ega r  is another im portan t artic le  
be in g  m anufactured , w h ile  app le  ju ice  
is b e in g  o ffered  fo r  sale. T w o  10,000 
ga llon  tanks fo r  v in ega r  h av e  been  e r ­
ected and' another fo u r  a re  to be  in ­
stalled  T h e  liqu id  w i l b e  p iped  d irect  
from  the b u ild in g  to the tanks, w h ich  
are on the w est side o f  the plant.
(C on tin u ed  on P a g e
V i c t o r i a  G i v e s  P r e s i d e n t  
R o o s e v e l t  R o u s i n g  
W e l c o m e  T o d a y
10)
T h irty  thousand V icto rian s  
w e re  on hand  to g ive  P residen t  
R ooseve lt a  rousing w e lcom e  as  
he d isem bark ed  from  h is sh ip  at 
V ic to ria  this afternoon a t  12.45 
o ’clock. A  British  C o lu m b ia  
rad io  h ook -u p  told the story  o f 
the a rr iv a l o f  the “first m an  o f  
the U n ited  States.”
T h e  w e lcom in g  party  o f o ffic ­
ia ls  in c luded  L t .-G ove rn o r E . W .  
H ainber, P re m ie r  T. D . P a ttu llo  
and  H on . John  Hart, M r . G . G .  
M cG eer, K .C ., M .P.. M a y o r  A n ­
d re w  M c G a v in , of V ic to ria , and  
M a y o r  G .C .  M ille r, o f V an cou ver.
T h e  P residen t and h is p a rty  
w i l l  rem ain  at the C ap ita l C i t y . 
fo r  abou t tw o  and a h a lf  hours. 
T h is  is  the first visit o f a  P re s i­
dent o f the United States since  
the late  P residen t H a rd in g  spent 
a fe w  h ou rs at the Coast.
C E M E T E R Y  B Y -L A 'W  P A S S E S
P E N T IC T O N , Sept.' 30.— Penticton  
ratepayers endorsed the cem en te iy  b y ­
la w  fo r  $10,000 on Saturday, a u th o n z -  
infi the. purchase of eight acres o f a d -  
ditiona l bu ria l land. T h e  vo te  w a s  a 
p articu la rly  .small one, 183 y o h n g  m  
fa v o u r  o f the b y -la w  and 21 against. 
T h e re  w as one spoiled ballot.
I)t4
M M
ii
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Beauties Of Tlie Big Bend Revealed
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IniiiU'i' (’imsidcrt'd
M'lv I’cntirtnn I!ci:dd c
V..printed ill full nil this i>a(’.n. i.s mn'n
,„:„1 prn.ieet than any pn-vmus 
I ne\vspa|ier nil the .‘aibjeet. 
las bei'ii |iut fnrward in
I'riiieetnn 11 ii.'.li'.viiy amt
but enst apparently is no ,, , ,
laetnr, the bn);ey nl ixuldt <1 
bavin;', slii'unk in prn- 
ri'sults aebieved by the
that the matter
nary 
thinb mnri’
road
as an innup'. rabl.v ad\'ersi' 
balf-millinn dnilar e.stimati 
purtinn to the leiiiarkable 
hand labniir nf vnhinleer wnrkers.
'I'lu' lleisdd I'.xpres.ses the hnpi 
of .xpaiiderl ferry faeilities will nnt be eniifused with 
the ennstrnetinn nf an e;istside read.
For thirty years the people of Kelowna have 
,lK.rished the hope of direct road ennnee inn to Uk 
south, hut they hav.. never mininii/ed on that iic en ^  
Iho need of a really pond ferry service and, thioubh 
their Hoard of Trade, they have maintained a con-
;,iM Inf •ulcciuate ferry craft and lowei tinuous cami);ii;;ii loi acicqu.ue y
rales and it ik largely throu.yh their etlorts that the 
s,., vi’ee has gradually been improved.
Diseontinuaiice by the Canadian Pacilic Railway 
„r the daily steamer service two years atto created 
a new difl.culty, that of copink with ice during Jan- 
md February, and it became evident that somc- 
staunch than a vessel with a wooden hull
would be required to keep a channel open across the
lake in severely cold weather. The Herald says that 
ice conditions occur about once in a but they
occurred in 1929 and again m 19.10. although the s^. 
••.Sieamous- was then in daily service, and in Feb- 
niarv of the latter year the ferry had to suspend op  ^
oration for the greater part of that month. What hap­
pened, after the di.sappearance of the Sieamous. 
durin.g the la.st two Februaries, is still fresh in mem- 
orv that during four winters within the past eight 
vea'i-.^  instead of one in ten, the ferry .schedule was 
either curtailed <.r entirely suspended tor several 
weeks and great inconvenience was caused.
An additional difficulty has been created by the 
tremendous expansion in the movement of frmt by 
trucks, which has grown to such an extent that i 
has taken away the bulk of the less-than-carload busi­
ness from the lake boats and the C.P.R. has not been 
able to operate the “Sieamous” in freight service dur­
ing the present fruit season. The result has been to 
put pressure on the .ferry service such as w^s not 
contemplated when the vessel now in use was built.
It is thus evident that, to cope with recurring ice 
conditions and to handle the heavy traffic d-uring the 
movement of crops, a larger and more powerful ves­
sel with a steel hull has become a necessity, but this, 
does not nullify the need of the eastside road, a need 
which will become acute next year, when completion 
of the Big Bend section of the Trans-Canada Highway 
is expected to increase enormously the volume of
travel on tributary roads. o- -cJ.
When in the Okanagan a few days ago. Sir Ed­
ward Beatty. President of the Canadian Pacific Rail­
way stressed the great importance of north and south 
roads, and the Kelowna-Naramata road is a link of
Ib'ic voii may gain .some idc.'i of the (ype ol cuim- 
li V Un ourli which the imirvcllon.s new Big Hciid road 
liiivcla. t;i;iiit timbers line the highway, while m the 
(lislance may be seen tlie towering snow-eapped 
peaks. These seenes were reve.aled to members ol the 
Okanoi;an-C:iriboo Trail Assoei.-ilion on Sunday. Sep- 
ti'inbi.r 19, wlnai they were I'nlertained by tlu' Revel- 
.M.ike Hoard of Trade. The opening of (lie Hi;; Hend 
lii;',hw;iy in 19211 will me;in tlie inllu.x of lliousands 
III lonrisis into llie Interior of Hrilisli tailimibia. it 
is considered, and will draw most of the patrons ol 
the Haiilf and l-!ike Hoiiise lonrist M>soits. On the 
left is a lyjiieal scene of tlu' 111;; Heiul Trans-Canada 
lliqliway, while above is pieUired anoUier por- 
linn of the s;ime road, known ;is the Royal Iligliway. 
near the summil. Pictures by eourte.sy of tlie Revel- 
sldke Hoard of Trade.
V a l l e y  T r a n s p o r t  N e e d s
I PeiilidoM Ilei ;ildl
iK'ed.s of theOne of the I'.iealesl liaiisportation
iiiiproved ferry service bciween 
/barf and Kelowna. I’reseiil leiiy built 
d regardeii tlieii as a modern and 
IK) iiK’aiis :;iiflU’ieiit lor the
bould
< ik.anai’.an 
bank ferry  w  
some years ai;o am
.idi'iiuali' e ra lt  is now  by i- . ,.
tr iflle  oll'eriiii; in tin- sum m er season. lVl:mv time,, 
l.acl' day ear. and trucks are  left bel.in.l a.s the ferry  
m oves out from  its w lia r f  w ith  a fu ll loail. Its cap .K - 
!ly  of fourteen  cars is not enou;;b for the O kan agan  
of tod,ay.
Wi* need a in‘W fe rry  of at least twice tlu- c.apacity 
of till- pre.seiit one. bu ilt o f steel and heavily  con - 
slriie led so as to keep open a eliaiiiiel (wen in Ibq ( iisi 
of ice eoiid itions w b ie li arise  about oiicc m e very  U ,- 
cade. T h e  existin;'. fe rry  is too sm all lor the bi .
■ tai'es It is too ligh t fo r  the ten to liftceii ton ti iick 
loiu’ls w liiel. are., put o.i it. It certain ly eloes not by 
any m eans .aecoimiiodate the passeiiffei iiulo... ^
holiday occasion m eans a long, w a il  ami m iu li . - I  
pointinent on the part of the
of ttipm h ave  drive'll back  liemie a;;ain aflei a fiuitU,"., 
deilay at Uie fe rry  lan d in g . •
A  n ew  steel fe rry  of la rge  cajiacily  woiilel be.' su it­
ab le  fo r the o rd inary  traffic nie,nUi by m onth a»<l
ould b e  su fficiently  laif'e^' and strong 'V '''!  ' ^ , , 1  
vehicles. F o r  sjK'eial occasions the p ie .w n l 
ferry cou ld  be  added le> the se'i v ice so ns to miimm/.e 
Irafilc delay .
n ew  ferry  beial w ou ld  p ro bab ly  cost $100,000, 
....  .,>wl>iiilUi>rllv liislllled.
upon the
..ucli as piovidm;'. a MiiaH 
not till the ri(|ini< im nts of
'I'he pie, ( III fei iy is ;;elliii|’. on in vi .ns am 
h;ive a tlioroui'.h ovei lianliii;;.
’reinpor.iimeasures, 
b;iri;e and innior boat, elo 
(be siininier .'.eason.
'niere se'e'ins no oilier remedy 
liig.ger ferry leir I92I1.
Ami now about Ibe east sieli' io;kI
the west sale lais iiside firogre.ss 
to ;i elo: (■ ' >nee the'
tbim a new ami
(libel side.
K.xiiaiisioii (if traffic up and down llie valley, par- 
arly between Peiiliclon and Kelnwna. lias been
w 
heavy
SurlHciiu' ‘’I II*'’
(liirin/’, lirt' M'Hsuii now <ominr, 
we.st side lias been I'.iven :i propel (■n.itiiii; Ikhii en-
liclon to We.'dbaiik Ibere ,'.li(nil(l be ......... lo
ilVort.'; for anolber bi;;liwa.v on lb 
I
little short of astoumliiig. F.ven anollier leiiy eannoi 
be regarded as a periiianent solution of Ibe Okanagan
Iraflle problem. v
Hut until travel bad ;',rowii f;u' beyond Ibe limits 
of tlie past few years, unlil Ibe west sale eoiiimuni- 
ties could have a modern, surfaced highway, until 
somelbing definite was done towards that great ob­
jective of a soutliern road from lla 
Coast, many nf us could never 
with ;ujy oust
olher projort.s which st'cmcd more im-
but llu'*ex|)emliture is undoubtedly justifi . Okana­
gan interests should prefiare to put pre.ssure i 
government for construction of
K e l o w n a  In  B y g o n e  D a y s
I From the files of the Kelowna Couriei)
coming winter that it may be 
travel of 193U. '
We hope the matter of expanded ferry lacibtie.', 
will not be contused with the construclion ol an east 
side road.
A new and larger ferry need not mean any delay
in the plans of those who espouse the eiiKl side
A bigger ferry boat will be needed whether a load is /V uiggei IV. jr ............... constructed
TIIIKTY YEARS AGO  
Thiir.sclay, September 26, 1907
“The Royal Bank of Canada opened for business 
on Tuesday, although the promises are not yet fitted 
up projicrly for bank puriaises. The local rnanager
is Mr. R. G. Muirhead. lately of Vancouver.”
♦ ♦
“The annual Farmers’ Ball in Raymer’s Hall did 
not bring out as large a crowd as was anticipated, 
but those present enjoyed themselves to an early hour 
of the morning to the strains of the Kelowna Quad­
rille Band.”
the wharf with such force that it split one of the 
ain cross timbers in two and carried pail of the
IS
In any case no road can ho constructed 
Okanagan, suitable for
m
it is amusing to watch the efforts of renters of the 
boxes to master the combinations. These things seem 
annoyingly difficult at first but. once learned, the 
benefit will be appreciated of not havipg to carry a 
key.” .
“We understand that Messrs. Busteed. General 
Superintendent, C.P.R., and Kilpatrick, Divisional 
Superintendent, who were here several days ago, ex-
structure bodily a distance of over a foot.”
» t«
“Heavy damage was done to the apple crop by 
the gale which blew tor a few houij last 
While the loss to the growers is
be remembered that it provides material for the evap 
orator, so that what would have been a complete loss 
to the growers two years ago is now only a parliai 
loss.” . , ,
“It has generally been said that the production 
of the Kelowna district for the current season wcmld 
be greater than that of any previous season. The 
: this has already been proved by the ne 
of cars of produce shipped out this year as compared 
with previous seasons. Since the beginning ot the 
fruit harvest the C.P.R. has hauled from here on its 
lake barges no less than 500 carloads of produce. 
Up to midnight on Tuesday the exact number w ^  
‘488 cars, as compared with 427 to the sanae date last 
year When it is remembered that the 1917 season 
is later than that of last year, that scarcely po­
tatoes or onions have been shipped so far, and that.
Inlnior lo the 
be induced to Ibrow
in our lot 
Tlu're were 
portant.
Traffic foday i.s i;rowiiig rapidly. Ikiving aloiii' 
the we.st .side h'a.s made rapid strides. Next season 
should sec a coated stretch from Summci land practic­
ally to tbe ferry wharf. What is lo ba))pen a'lween 
Peiiliclon and Summerlaiid. we know not. 1 lob.ibly 
a re-locatc'd lower road.
More traffic and more we.st side iiaving hrin;; ua 
thon lo the third obstacle to be removed, the Hope- 
Priricoton gap. If we could press upon our achninis- 
tratioii tlie necessity of finishing this road ■'« 
put the Southern Interior into clo.ser toueh with the 
Coast, the tran.sportation future of this part ol the 
jjrovince would in largi' measure be assured.
An alternative highway up the Okanagan would 
follow upon the building of the Hope-Priiieeton as 
a natural concomitant. The flood ol new auto frame, 
not only along the paved road from the south but 
up from the B.C. seacoasl. would swamp any ferry 
which could be put on Okanagan Lake.
Volunteer highway efforts by Kelowna pcoiile are 
admirable as an object lesson in enthusiasm and co­
operation. They may serve their purpose in inducing 
the government to start upon a real highway m the 
cast side locality. But prospects for such a road will 
be vastly improved when the west side surfacing is
“Mr. Bailey has installed a fine set of metallic r i r (.n  .......... ------- suuuvkjh ---------- ----
boxes with combination locks in the Post Office, and ^^ local freight to the trucks
built or not
'ilfiiiL? Iho sido of trio
Uuough traffic within the space of two or three 
even if building were started next
congestion at the ferry landings, whiih will tome 
within the next two years, can hardly be imagined.
So better ferry facilities are required, irrespective 
of road cinstructiL. For one thing ' - a l  Passen«or 
traffic along the west side ha?
will always be required on the west side. There w
be a heavy truck finished Ye;, and when the Hope-Princeton is com-
from Summerland 3  5^5 ^nd loaded pletcd or at least is put in hand in such fashion as
side road existing craft. to convince the public that it is no longer a poor re-
trucks i L  lake transport lation of the Trans-Canada, forgotten in the garret
Removal express ahd while the northern road comes forth adorned with
ituation has thrown nauch business in p governmental appropriations.
Drc'Tsed^h^ms^lves' as pleased with the station site an attempt to prevent car shortage, many ot m
suggested by the City Council, north of the saw-m,ill, cars are filled to a P . +his vear’-
and it is likely that It » » >  *><'f  ‘j ’'' before, It "tW
if arrangements can be made for the necessary
ground.”
Odds And Ends
WISE A N D  OTHERWISE
Points of View
crop will exceed last year’s by fully fifteen per cent 
and possibly as high as twenty per cent.
A  REFRESHING WORK-OUT
There is something delightfully refreshing about 
a Sunday spent along the Naramata highway-to-be 
wielding a pick or a shovel as well as you can, and
“On Thursday evening part of the upper floor 
of Fraser Bros.’ cannery building suddenly sank about 
three feet, the foundation having given way under 
one of the posts. The accident is attributed to the
-A  letter received dhis S s ?  S X
rapidly on dukes which are used to pounding a type­
writer only, six days a week, but the good ^ comrad^-
Jack Perry gives a good deal ofing Kelowna men w h o  went overseas With the  ^172nd
SeV U igh roT W ran ;^^^^^^^^  i t e L ^ ^ 'n e w f  m "t&s To out too green. ^  ,
of. the budding. Fortunately, no damage w asjlone Mr! H. G. M. Gardner, who has V '^mall talk swings to and fro. The fn a^ y ^ o f ?he‘T?atrie
EVERYBODY LOSES THROUGH SELLING  
UNRIPE FRUIT
(Vernon News)
A  great deal depends on whether the fruit grow­
ers are going to exercise their undoubted rights in 
the marketing of their fruits, , n.
Okanagan Valley residents who stray into _ the 
markets on the Prairies come away with misgivings.
Despite the Maturity Committee and the Domin­
ion Inspection Service, if they have any authority, our 
soft and stone fruits, our tomatoes, our early apples.
“Mr.
SSrid^anT fen !" The B^Sish afterwards vacat^ the f^en this column would be filled every^^^^ That 
•• P o - t e o u s v ^ o n ^  agent fm/^the^Gen- ground,^which J  driving f^ce  Naram^a
makes such elderly men as A. B. Owen, George Rose,tral Okanagan Land & Orchard Co., went to the than be taken prisoner, the wounded ^ „;crhtfalLkaiern  Townships Fair, held at Sherbrooke, Quebec, death and lay silently on the ground until aigtit L
S g  the first two weeks of September, and took when he was able, by careful ‘^^fJ^i^J^^^cKrge of
wRh him a representative exhibit of Kelowna fruit, to the British lines, where he was taken cha g
collected here by Stirling & Pitcairn for the Com- by the R.A.M.C.”
centres and bite into it?
What is the almost invariable reaction? Is it 
rich enjoyment and hearty satisfaction? Is it not 
rather an unexpected and unwanted surprise?
Well, figure out what that does to our cousins on
pany. The exhibit was awarded a silver medal and 
a special diploma, and it is gratifying to know that 
the outstanding merit of Kelowna frUit is appreciated 
in Eastern Canada as well as in England.” '
chug’ of the fire engine at a late hour on Sunday 
evening. It seemed a strange time to choose for fire 
th'il nature the absence of which will be felt severely practice and, on investigation, it developed that the
■f f not •iviilable when the rush of tourist travel . ‘Kelowna’ had sprung a leak and the engine was ,f ,t IS not available wnen , assistance. This time it made good and
The death is chronicled 'of Mr. John Dilworth, 
which toolc^place at Victoria on Sept. 24th after a 
short illness: He had resided in
- - - for a number of years, leaving m 1909 for Victoria,
“The peaceful citizens of Kelowna living near where he was a m e m b e r  of, the City Council 
the wharf were somewhat startled to hear the ‘chug- five years prior to his death. *
begins and finds itself all tangled up 
freight trucks at the ferry.
the boat Was saved from going to the bottom. The 
cause of the leak is not definitely known, but it was;n uucK (.iKT K x a ii iiLc;i. rviiu xnujau -------------ix7«.rfKank-
What is wanted is a spirit of active, goodwill and p^ggi^ly due to weakening of the tug’s planking by interred in the Indian Cemetery at Westban
h e lp  o n  the part of other Okanagan communities 
rather than an odd word of praise for the voluntary 
elTort of roadmaking that has been undertaken by 
the people of Kelowna. Hand work in rocky ground 
is slow and tedious and some drilling and blasting 
would be a great help in odd places, but dynamite 
costs money and skilled drillers are not number^
•kers and must be paid. The
the fire on board of her some time ago,♦
The Fall Fair, which was held on Sept. 24, 25 
and 26 was a splendid success in every way. The 
weather was royally fine and the hall sirnply over­
flowed with exhibits, the display of fruit crowding 
the tables in contrast to ' 
previous year.
C ik  of tee Okanag^^ any other Interior
city that has come within our scope.
SOME CARELESS OBSERVATIONS
Out with the anniversary gang last Sunday, your 
Odds and Endser rested nicely on the end of a shoyrf 
for part Of the day. Now and again he was observ^  
s c o o S  away a/the odd pile of dirt Careful ob­
servers found him Ic-’-------------- ---
of rock which rathe
wh7 h;d“m7 ;r-ied-M 0 the .o,calXribe._ He was spirit r‘< S  did"no. have m ov^
“  ■ '  a n y S  fo r  it w a s  w e l l  in  fro m  the roadbed propCT
Inkhe middle of the afternoon, when most of th 
volunteers were getting quite teed, 
workers offered bribes to Jack Taylor and Harry
Jack~Taylor, John Cushing. George the Prairies. True, they have not the same intense 
^  Harrv Chapte go out and work their reaction you have, because they may not reaRy know 
Aff ^ 1 x;2 te the aclfin^ muscles of the next day, -how delicious our tree ripened fruits are, birt unripe 
nr^even that everiing. It is a fine spirit and typifies fruit is a market dampener. It kills rather than stim-
t p n d e n c v  w h ich  invades this Orchard, xilates demand.
the co-operativ y __ ________ interior What is tee answer? Is it not that the vicious
TEN YEARS AGO  
Thursday, September 29, 1927
"There was a large gathering of Indians last Sun­
day afternoon at the funeral of Dominique, a Cree
At a meeting held on September 19th to hear 
addresses from members of the Council on their plans
willing hands that toil with pick, shovel, axe fo r  supp ly in g  light and water to the town only thirty- 
Ihc use of some machinery and five peop le  w e r e  present and Mayor Sutherland was
the only representative of the Council in attendance.
The Mayor reported as to the results of the Coun­
cil’s investigations in a speech bristling with facts 
and figures. He stated that analyses had been naade 
of the water from all available sources of supply and 
that a very favourable report had been received on 
the water of Okanagan Lake. After considering the
“The final for the Barnes Cup was plaj^d on tee 
local links last week, when C. Owen and F. L. Mit- 
chell won from J. F. Burne and H. F. Rees.
aispiay 01 11 un, “The necessary amount for construction of a ^
the scanty showing of the f o r  t h e  K e l o w n a  Badminton Club has been su . ,
and it is hopeS to commence construction at an early 
date. It is proposed that the building, which will
among the voluntary ,woi 
bulk of the rough work can be carried out by the
many
and crowbar, but 
skilled help would expedite the project and give much 
encouragement to all who are taking part in the en-
lorprisc R o a d m a k in g  equipment, that stands idle
in government yards for much of the year would be
of great assistance but none of it has been made avail­
able so far. With a bulldozer and tractor,'^much of
the roadway already, constructed could be widened fg^our of a pumping system from the lake in prefCT 
and the grade improved, and use of these implements ence to a gravity system. As to the power to be
’ • * _ 1 _ ___ J s a I
measure 105 by 76 feet, with a height of nearly forty 
feet, shall contain four courts and a lounge, with 
gallery and dressing-rooms above.”
-W h ile  but languid interest was shown in the 
voting on Thursday last on By-Law No 468, authoriz­
ing t L  flotation of a $13,000 issue of debentures fw  
the purpose of building and
school, an overwhelming majority of tee 132 rate 
navers who registered their opinion declared in 
vour of the much needed
auWtion‘from’a ir  points, the Council had decided in modation. There w e re  no spoiled ballots ana ^  
question 11 u I -^---- result was as follows: For tee By-Law, 125, against,
7.” ■ ^
system we have got into is grinding us to tiny pieces? 
it is no good to say that the shipper cares nothing so 
long as he gets his packing and shipping charges. The 
shipper does care. The more fruit we grow, the keen­
er the demand on the market, the more he can pack 
and sell^l-.Why then does he call for picking when 
fruits are unripe, before they are at their best? So 
c v ,* . ,  — -—  - . there may be less congestion in the packing house,
found hi  looking over a large outcropping t^ere is less complaint on condition from the
intrigued him and ofterea^a j^g^dlers, consequently fewer claims for rebates; And, 
However, tee rock won and fga^s that some one else may fill the order ;
and he will lose his connection and customer.
What is this cycle Of fear doing to us? For in­
stance, peaches are being picked green because the 
packing house is calling for them. There fs a surfext 
of number twos. Picked and sent to the paclung 
house the fresh fruit market is supplied and then 
what? They are offered to the cannery. But the 
canner cannot use them. They are not mature, not 
tree ripened like he wants them. The canner becomes 
dissatisfied and refuses the offerings and in the mean-, 
time who can blame him if he makes such represen­
tations to Ottawa, that the duty which stops the flow 
of peaches from the United States is lifted.
Everybody loses through the present system, most 
of all the growers. The sooner they see that the rem­
edy lies in their own hands and begin rigidly to apply 
it the better even for the people in the cities.
employed for pumping and lighting, gas producers 
were found to provide cheaper^ power than ^steam.
the fuel cost being estimated at $4.00 per day for the 
former as against $12.00 per day for steam. He quoted 
- -  other factors in favour of gas as-the source of power,
be spared and 10 supply dynamite and figured that, using a gas pri^ucer en^ne, with a 
P - j  i-mmn havins a capacity of one thousand gallons per
'and pay for the services of a few minute it vvould cost fifty cents to pump sixty gal-
Owing to the uncertain weather d u r ^  volunteer to arrive,would be of much help to the pioneer pick and shovel 
gangs Other Okanagan communities can show their 
practical appreciation of the effort that is being made 
by urging the Government to grant the use of such
equipment as can be spared and to pump h--rng‘‘;'capacrty of one thousand gallons per
xpenenced inute it would cost fifty cents to pu p sixty gal-
drillers to work along with the volunteers so long as water per day for every man, woman and
the latter continue their self-imposed task. The cost town. He estimated tee cost of an elec-
thc lattei com lighting plant at about $15,000 for engine dyna-
in money would be small and me ^ 03. land. Gildings and
entirely satisfactory. vev’s estimate for Waterworks was $19,000 for mairis.
The head of construction is now nearly fifteen fi^terals, hydrants and pumps, so that $40,000 should
vi-,iio« <onth of Kelowna. Deducting the existing mile- cover the whole expenditure. , _
is only about ten, miles of road to build. With some ^  ground that the scheme was too am-
help of the nature indicated, the distance should be On the other hand V  nebole
covered bv next year and. once the pioneer road .s j , ,  j, g  Kerr made ' S u i '  ^late of panic in the
> ; .d -rx m u n ear can travel over it safely from immediate provision of water and light lacilities,
constructed ,ne hands togely on The ground of protection agarnst lire and
to Naiamata. men wm u reduction of insurance rates.
The meeting adjourned without any expression 
of opinion being taken by a vote.;
anyway, for it was well in from the roadbed P r °P ^  
 ^ te ^ e
rir
 wiu,
who were superintending blasting operations, to put
te longerfusel The reason for this attempt to under-
mtae S  characters of these tw « w S  ?o
teers is easy to explain. Every time a blast was to
be let off the volunteers, scampered up
anri as far a w a y  from the scene of their labours as
it was possible to get. Some almost
ha and renew thoir attacks on mother earth ana
with a longer fuse they f
w +V10 HiftQtq were concluded. Reg
r.i!rrc " r
along side of him. Dick Parkinson formed the next 
hne of defence, with Wendell Morrison dose to him 
r!nffinfT Utj the hill, wite perspiration dripping off
cheek GUS Arnd? could be observed g a y -  
fully rolling boulders down the hillside. As^ff 
weren’t enough rocks to co’^ tend with on tee
? ^ r b L t s ^ ? u f  ^ alw^ys "plcred'^out a substantml tre^
hide behind., George McK^nde Jr^^^^^
part of this month, the finals o f  the Kelowna Lawn  
Tennis Club tournament were not finished ^until last 
week. Winners of finals were: Men s Singles,
Hill: Ladies’ Singles. Mrs. K. Tailyou^ Men s ^"t^les, 
E Williams and D. Loane; Ladies’ Doubtes, Mrs. K. 
Tailyour and Mrs. C. McLeod; Mixed Doubles. N.
DeHart and Miss R. Roweliffe.”
\ • • * *
At tee regular-fortnightly meeting the City 
Council on Sept. 26th, Aid. Shepherd, chairman of
the Health Committee, reported on the measur^ a - 
uiv xaw „„ cc v.r,cQiWf» the snread of in-
noon.
at about three o’clock in the after 
was a strong suspicion that Cteorge hac 
George Meikle was fond 
r,/i ho looked Quite workmanlike with his knee-
S a f b t v ^ y e
ler be s e e ^ ^  should not
authorises had met that afternpon L v e r  l iL s  to see a tree too clPse to the road
SI . S t “ c »‘S ld ? e r re  S « a “' r u S “£
It
that respect, and they irk
of the Government to improve it up to such standard 
3 S may be dcomed feasible.
The turn-out last Sunday on the first anniversary ' 
of voluntary effort on the project showed the deter­
mination of its supporters to carry it 
matter whether, other communities, just as vitally 
concerned in it as Kelowna, stand idly by and. if 
helo is not forthcoming, its ultimate completion w^l
l o i \ .  unvoted other thun^ by ,^ 1 ''
slow rate of progress
, /-nritact only the period was seven days.v(reeks. For contact omy _ ____rwr six
up to date and five
it was L S e r e d  advisable to p o ^ u p  a daity Jullgjn. ^ i f a t io n .  so far as was toown. covered^fiv^^^^^ 
at the Post Office, tee Empress n ^ S S  day l ^ S e  had forty-five
TWENTY YEARS AGO  
Thursday. September 27, 1917
•While making a run down from Ewing’s Land­
ing last evening, the ’Aricia’ encountered such big 
seas that her side lights were carried away.
“In making a landing at the whairf during last
\
and any otner luatvcxo nf the
been arranged with Dr. H. E. Young, Secretapr of tee 
___-D_________ WoQitVi to have one ox nis oi
“  S r a n r p r ^ m r i  releas^
’ Other matters Of informative interest. It naa Deaths from infantUe paralysh. recorded_^in te^
Provincial Board of Health, to haye one 
fleers visit the city to examine the “  jje
any suggestions he might see fit. Four 
school teachers had volunteered to
of Frederick Flack, aged
Theodore fee le r, aged sixteen, 
S d ^ a -  Urquhart Galbraith, aged eleven.
hpposed by unaided hand labour, evening’s gale,“ the ‘Okanagan’ crashed her bow into ,
i t n rs ii vx assist the Th®^ ^  suitable to a *have °but w h i^an effort to keep chUdren at home and to assist me which he ^  afford to, nave, ou
regular police in any duties pertammgAo h ^ t e .  ' ^  ^*^can afford to lose.-rWhately.S riod  of quarantine for infantUe p a r a l y s i s  was three he can
GEORGE BROWN IS ON DEFENCE
There came to light this week a delicious story 
about my arch enemy George Brown, he pf the Fruit 
Board It seems that George is being sued by a cer­
tain packer at the Crown Fruit Co. for ^ ju r ie s  re­
ceived George was snooping around the packing 
house,’ supposedly on business, when he received a 
shouted command to come to the telephone. Down 
an alleyway between high-piled boxes came George 
at full speed. Around a corner he sped with tee 
nimble footedness and grace of Man Mountain Dean. 
'Then, to his horror, he spied too late a buxom packer 
carrying a large can of water. And it was too late 
for George who crashed the oncoming packer full 
tilt and became promptly immersed in water Quite 
a sight. It will probably be better to settle the case 
peacefullyt out of court, George.
SEAMAN A  “SISSY”? NEVER!
On speaking to my good friend Seaman Hatfield 
from Penticton tee other day, he related an amusing 
story concerning himself. It seems that Sepman was 
told to meet his wife in an hour’s time in front of a 
b lu ty  S^rlour. He arrived on time but there was 
notsign of his wife, so he decided to enter, tee parlour 
hesitantly and enquire if the missus 
Just as he placed a hand on the doorknob, a small 
urchin across the street suddenly bellowed in a par­
ticularly annoying tone - “Sissssy’: - .  This was too 
much for Mr. Hatfield. He had just made up his 
mind to cross the street and administer a resounding 
thwacking to the youngster’s nether parts when he 
heard another noise. Here was another little boy pro- 
eSding up the street at a tottering pace and crying 
his eyes out. Seaman was quite relieved,^ as the firrt 
Tittteboy was not addressing his insulting remark to
h i m  at ^ 1, b u t  to the bawling brat.
' 1 '
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CLASSIFICATION OF 
ROAD IS SOUGHT
GIciiin.Mc A sks T\uxi T he  M ain  
'nuou i'.li Road Be Nam ed A  
Sccom iaiy IIi|>liway
Suppu.l W.I- so ..r.I.'.l l).v n><- K.-low- 
„;i ul Tis.ls Kx.Tiilivr nil I'lKO-
Hii.v mninin,". In s P-'lili"n l<< H"- I’i<> 
viiKi.il CnMinmnnl by Hie- IVI III i ici pal I - 
ly nl < :i.aiiiinr n In have 111.' mam loa-l 
Hirniij'li ilin IVImiiripalily claiM'd as a 
M'cniiilai 1111'.b vvay.
Cllriiinnrn rnnsi.lnr:. Ibis .'.linnl.l by 
dnim, as wlmn IIk' main nmlb rnai is 
blocUn.l nr in a (aiilly cnli.lit inii (b. 
(Jlniimnin mad lako; heavy lliinni.b
(ravel
1C class'd as a si.-eniidary bii’.liway', 
lh(' I’rnvmeial (inveiiimeid vvniild pay 
pari nf I be ensi nC ii|)keep and im- 
jjrnvemeiil
K e l o w n a
HANDICAP CHAMPS 
DECIDED ON COURTS
_ _ _........... __ ____
TRY THIS ON YOUR PIANO
A ll But O ne D ivision  Concluded  
B y  K elow n a Tenn is C lub
W IN S  lIO W G IN C i T I 'IT iG
PKNTIC'I’ON. Sept,. -iO-.Alter a hard
battle the siimles (hampinn.ship uMhe 
1‘eiitietnn Lawn Howhni' Club [n* 
was won on Tuesday ni/'hl hy 1. Cuu- 
niiU'h-'un. wtio defeated H.
2i-i:t to lake the title. Both bowleis 
.showed exceptional skill in the eontest.
KAMI.OOI’S TRIIVIS I'KNTK TON
I’KNTICTON. .Sept. 20. A Held da.y 
lor miseues was staged by 
diamond ineiadiants in :ui exbibi lo 
baseball fixture with Kainhsips on the 
latter’s diamond on Sunday. 1 he tangle, 
played before 1,.’')0(I demonstral i ve Ians, 
ended 7-1 for Kamloops, not a sitif'le 
one of the eif-ht circuits bciuH an earn­
ed run
Handicap clianipioii:; in all hid one 
division liavc l)cen decided at the Ke- 
Imviia Bawn Teiiiiis Club, in the final 
InnriiamenI cif Hie Itt.T? season. 1 be 
men''; sin/des have only reaelied the 
seini-diials, with Bill Ward lo meet 
Nestor l/owsky and .laek .lames play­
ing Dick Cawdcll.
Mi;;s I’eCd.V Mills has been declared 
ladii's' handicap singles champ, afti-r 
her (lid'eat of Miss Marparel 'I’aylor, m
(he llnals, d-d. d-1.
IVIrs. Dick Cawdcll and Miss Mai'ion 
Klmore an' <loubles champs with a 
liii.il victory over Misses Hazel lii’owno 
and Mai/tand Taylor. (1-4. d-H.
N. Izowsky and U. Sutton were the 
winners of the men's douldc'S, by de­
feat inh' A. Stul)l)s and D. Ford m flu'
llnals, d-2. d-:i. .
The mi-X''d doubles champiunship 
weld, to D. Oliver aiul Mrs. H. G. M 
Oarduer, wim defeated G’aw.lell and 
Miss Klmore, d-d, d-.7. ui the dceidiub
round. _ I ' l l
Open championships were decitteu uy
Ibe Kelowna Tenuis Club members’ 
last spriiuf. just before the runmnf' o 
the Interior lournameiit.
I
V’ernnn, Salmon Arm, Ki lmvn.a .iml 
Bi'iiUi-Inn .no llic ("ur pmni. ulncb 
have otiippoil c.ii'. o l.n Hn’.h SobonI 
I idoii I:. .mil nioinlc 1 of t Im .1 nn loi 
Ti:olo m Ko!.n\n,i .no bonn'. 
orcani.'oii lo jai inlo llio niobiitil .iini
pi cl. np winihail'; tin wi’ek on (I. IMi 
lalo'i1 Ici bei I
i U o l i o i i  l o  l l » l p  K m p l o y m c i d
K.xocnlu'o nioolin)'. of
BKNVOULIN
Kx<“icise of this fvpc are a /’uaraiilee a;;aiiisl a buh'iy’ _ . . • * .....V ..t' 41...
w ais lliiie  tbo.se w ho  lake the I’ rov iucia l Kecre.ation 
im .l..,' w « '  .lurlim  U.o . . -x l  I'....... ..............
Kc'Inwna
KOKANEES MUST BE 
PROTECTED NOW
Fish Arc Spawning Up Mill 
Creek And Are Prey For 
GalTers
“Why is a yiralfc’s neck .so longf 
“Because its head is such a long way 
from its body.”
« I M P E R I A L S  ”
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS
For those who have not heard this Band, and for everfTOne 
— OCTO BER 8 offers you an opportunity to do three
things;
1. Having a good time;
2. Supporting a worthy cause;
3. Hearing a really worth-while Band.
S A L E
__to make room for another big ship­
ment of ENGLISH BICYCLES now en 
route, via the Panama CanaL
E N G LIS H  B IC YC LE S  
with Hand Brakes —  
— with Coaster Brakes
$25-95
... . .. $28.95
E N G LIS H  M O T O R B IK E  M O D EL.
respect, Balloon Tires, carrier and^stand, horn, $ ^ ^ . 9 5
a n d  R a d s o n n e  g e n e r a t o r  light outfit
E N G L ISH  S P E C IA L  3-speed Sturmey 
'type brakes. Finest English steel frame. 9'* 
cycle rides more easily and stops more quickly t h ^  any 
we have ever sold. Good value at $65.00. $ ^ Q . 9 5
During this sale
FOR THE LADIES-
Balloon-tired, coaster brake models, complete $ Q Q , 9 5
with generator light outfit ................
a s k  A B O U T  M Y  T IM E  P A Y M E N T  P L A N
if present stock holds out that long- ,
J. R . C A a «P B E L L
O ld  S lq le ,
fo r  quick cnersv and real 
enjoyment always insist on 
smooth, tangy, delicious 
O ld  Style Beer.
fliE tn n ’T ra«KE m x  th e  b e e r  so hie iu h b e  th e  b e s t
1-^ - iBiw ihwbmjiiM
.rdvertisem en . i, not publUhed or Jirplyed by the L i y or
*  Control Board or by the Govetoment o f Btiush Columbia.
HUNTING PROSPECTS 
FOR DUCK OPENING 
APPEAR EXCELLENT
Mr. J. B. Sinirricr in I.Mkiug :i keen 
inlcrc.st iu the Kokimcc siuuitiou ut 
the iirc.seiit lime, aiul is (>xlrcmely 
HiixiuuM Uuit tlie fish are not. huniiereU 
with in the creeks during the .spuwumg 
season. Hc‘ is waging war on nn.y per­
sons guftlng these llsli, ;md fislieries 
officers Ihrougtiout the district have 
been given orders to prosecute ;m.y ol- 
fenders.
Tliis is the first time m five yeais 
that the Kokanee liave been :ible to go 
up Mill Creek at this time of year, he 
points out, and they arc not fit to eat 
right now. Only a person who has ob­
tained a licence from the Depariment 
of Fisheries at Victoria, and is using 
a proper type of net may take these
Kokanees. • t i i
Recent visitors to Beaver Bake huve
taken out some fine fish, and the Am­
erican visitors arc nearly as numeious 
as ever. Mr. Metcalfe and Mr. Chuck 
Nash, of Wenatchee; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Richardson. Tacoma: Mr. and 
Mrs. Schrader, Seattle; Mr. Gordon and 
son Vancouver; Mr. Field. Lakeside, 
Wash • Dr. Widley, Wenatchee; Miss 
Cowan, Cairo. Egypt; Graham Evans 
and J. A. Blackler, Seattle; are among 
the visitors who spent several pleasant 
days’ fishing at this sportsmen’s mccca.
Pillar Lake is off at present, while 
Okanagan Lake is only fair. Island 
Lake is in fairly good form, while some 
exce llen t catches have been made at 
Mabel Lake. Little River is moody.
Best In Past Five Years Say 
Hunters Who W i^ll Go Out 
Tomorrow
GOVERNMENT TO 
PURCHASE APPLES
At a ii 'cciit 
111!' K i ' lowna  .lumiH' I ’.naid nl T iad n  ,i 
rci.nlulinii wa:; pa:.I 'd alnni; In Ibe 
Prair in Itnlinl ( 'nmmil li'i'. ivi 'ninmnnil 
in;; Ibal Ibe  ( eive i  l imenI lie apprnaeb • 
ed lo bave  imemi i lnyed hired tn enlleet 
these apple:, .and ve;;el .allies, 'I’ liis re ■ 
Cl ininiei ida I ii III was made in llu' Impe 
dial Ibe i inei i iplnyed l ie le  wnil ld re 
eeiv(> benefits a:; wel l  as lliiise in di,'.- 
trees on the prairif':;,
Mr. Herbert stales, bmveva'r. 1li:d .a 
similar proposition was pl.aeed liebire 
the Saskatebewaii I’remier, but lie 
cfinld lint obtain any sniiporl.
Mr. Ilerlierl recently issued a ebal 
leiig.e tlirmigli the Vancouver papers, 
.aslfing the Cna.sl farmers lo help out 
(he Okanagan';; eiVorl (ownrds prairie 
relief. Service Chibs and oilier (ir,';.in- 
zalions at Hie Coast lia\’e lieeii .ap- 
proaclied and it is understood (bat they 
[ire fireparing to send IlHeen cars to 
Saskalclu'wan.
r,isN\'i u 'I ,i,\
Ild ’Aoilb I'd' to l.n 
1 b I;. \\ eei, I i e e 111 n 
III V ,11 II 1 M I I, ' I 
[is bei il.iii.’.blei 
a bli .11II'. , rt M II 
I 'a I'-1 III ; .el II in
III '.'I I ,e .be 
d.ay of 
Viiiley,I IS r.e
'.lin \\ a .iceoiiipanied 
\ 1 id l ey. ss ho .%■ ill 1 .die 
i. il Ibe Spioil ;;baw
I ■.' ; e •, n M 11
i:. b 1 1 . s 
v.'lide Ml 
III . do.
I line Mr, A. L, 
, 1 on C reeli dis- 
I I,IS h,r. ,di eady
lar a . ss e learn. Hie reeeid frost 
ha:, lint d.ihi.ai'eil Ibe tom.do crop, and 
it the svealbei lemam:, lasanir.ible (|iiite 
a 11 ii 111 a; ',e e.aii : t i 11 be p lelsed.
'mley. Ill Vaiaanisa'i', ssbo 
Hie Willosv Inn. sva;; Hie 
\V, Cbiiinlierlain for a 
sveek, IMi;;. Finley visil-
Mrs T. T.
IS slayinr. at 
I’.nesi III Mr
few d:iys Ho..........  .
ed this dii.lriel sixteen years a;;o, when 
her dangliter, Mrs. Cordon SiaiH, rt 
sidetl liere
T A K i ;  . A C  r iO N
I Ciniiin'iicfl from nave D
REARING PONDS FOR 
PENTICTON SOUGHT
I ’ro.spccts for duck hnnlers have not 
been belter in the past livi> years than 
Hii.s .season, lumlers who iiave looked 
over tlie ))ossibilitios, stale. Cold wea-- 
Iher has sUirled the (liglil south and 
the Okanagan has a plentiful supply 
of ducks at prc.seiit, it i.s thought.
Opening day for ducks i.i set for 
tomoiTow. Friday, October 1. and will 
last for two. months, until November 
SO, Twelve ducks can be btigged ui 
any day and 125 for the season.
This later date will work to the ad­
vantage of the hunters in the Okana­
gan. it is thought, as last year a storm 
of protest was raised over the early 
opening date of Seplember 15, with 
closing on Novem,ber 15 before any 
really big flight had commenced to 
the south.
There has been little action in deer 
shooting, as yet, the nimrods evident y 
waiting until a later date to bag fkeir 
limit. Some hunters from the south 
have gone into the Nicola country al- 
read.y to fire away at the ducks.
Some enthusiasts have gone after the 
wary blue grouse, but there has not 
been much enthusiasm shown, as a lot 
of hard climbing has to be experienced 
before reaching their haunts.
Provincial Constable Charles Gurr 
returned this week from a hunting trip 
into the Cariboo and returned laden 
with two moose, two bear and a deer
Success Of Kelowna Venture In­
spires Southern Sportsmen
PENTICTON, Sept. 30.—The Pentic­
ton and District Fish and Game Asso­
ciation has a busy fall season ahead 
fo its members, according to Gordon
- —^ • $ A 4.1^  ^ A c?c?nniQTinn.
SHUTTLE CLUB TO 
OPEN THIS MONTH
Discuss Financing Difficulties A t 
Extraordinary Meeting
Aiter threshing out difficulties which
. • • _ _ . A.L„ /’\T arisen between the trustees of
Toombs, President of the A s s o c ia t io n . !^  members of the
Princioal work this fall will be con . . „ ■DorimmfnnJTAAllvxtywa __ fire__________  ^ 1 S feeuX e of the Kelowna Badminton
centrated on two projects club an extraordinary meeting of the
will be the construction of traps at Dog , ’ greed that there would be no 
Lake and on the river at Oliver. path of playing had-
destruction of coarse fish, and the °  ,,cnai terms.u  l Luexxon. — -
other will be the construction of shel­
ters and food supply covers for the 
sporting birds of the district.
“Last year we lost a lot of our quail,
__ 1 _ tt__J IIQ T.I
minton this v?inter on the 
Opening date for the 
Club has been set for Tuesday,
wuxox.xe, ----- — , , X, ” 19 when the annual general meeting
 , • ^f officers will be held,
says Mr. Toombs, “and it is up to 1 Monday’s meeting was held in The new attiiuae oi uuf
see that we get suitable food supplies Aquatic Club lounge rooin and accepted generally as a rea bl^^
available this year.” mae- well attended, t h e  main discussion | as if trucking interest^^^^
The destruction of crows and mag i ^  financing principal and t o  b e  paid for their lab u b
pies m the district, wMch jy„ents on the building. the produce, then the railways teej
Herbert points out. ’I'l’c total expend­
iture to send 101 cars from Hie Interior 
in 1930 was sliglitly over .ItO.OOO. Oi-'- 
dinarily. a ear of -sueli produce would 
be valued at about .'i;5()0.
T ook  I 'lon ip t Action  
Wlien the local interests read ol Hie 
probable purchases of afiplos and otbi'i 
prodiici' from Nova Scotia by Hie Do­
minion Government, prompt action 
was taken. On Monday, a meeting <>f 
members of Hie B.C. Fruit Board. Ok­
anagan Shippers Federation, Gapl. G. 
R. Bidl. M.L.A., and Mr. A. K Loyd, 
B.C.F.G.A. Presiddnt was held.
Following tliis discussion, Mr. Loyd 
wired Hon. Ian Mackenzie Minister of 
National Defence, as follows; P e.s.s 
reports forecast purchase by icdcia 
•uiHiorities of quantities of Nova Scotia 
?r r  id  vegetables for distribution 
;™d?oughl ureax. B. illxh Co 
growers donated over 100 cais Dsl 
year and will continue this yeai. Peel 
we have strong claims for '^c usion m
purchasing deal and respectfully urge
vou to press same in our behalf. ^
At the same time, Capt, Bull got in 
touch with Hon. K. C. MacDonald. 
Minister of Agriculture, and asked him 
to lend a hand. A  wire was akso sent
? S m ic r  Pattor.,on. of Saskatchewan.
In reply to these wires. Hon. 
Mackenzie stated that: “Your message 
laid before Minister of 
I am assured purchases to be made in
British Columbia.” .
On Wednesday moiming Hon D . 
MacDonald communicated w^th Capt 
Bull and stated that he had taken in­
stant action on the question ^ d  had 
the assurance of the Federal 
ment that some B.C. apples would be
’’'T h e ‘‘fc e lln g  at M o n d ay 's  m eeting w as  
t h S  B ? iU .h "  Colum hta shou ld  he  m -  
rinded in any purchases. The wir 
sent in reply by Hon Mr 
follows: “Purchases o f  fruit and vege 
tables for the drought area recently 
announced in papers
Federal Government. W ill be glad to 
forward y o u r  representations to rea^
eral Minister of Agriculture, but would
suggest you communicate with him
direct.” .
Help Nova Scotia
It is*suggested that the move by  the 
Federal authorities in purchasing ap­
ples from Nova Scotia was not only 
for the purpose of aiding the drough 
areas bSt to help out the Maritimes, 
recently visited by a terrific gale
which blew d o w n  large quantities of 
apple supplies.
The new attitude of the railways is
"Sir, Hir ciii'iiiy aiv as Hiieli 
"TIumi sill'll Hicm, idiot."
peas
C O M P A C T S
IN  SM AR T N E W  DESIGNS 
Wood, Leather and Silk, as U? “i  'H f l  to 
well as the Metal ones.
$1.00
G R U E N
VOGUE., . Very newest style G hukn trim »'JfH’*ic. 
Yellow gold filled, 15 jewels..........................
A really fine wrist watch, extra quality movements,
smartly cased, and very fchSonaWe in pric^ X 'A f t
considered. $ 2 4 . 7 0  $ 5 0 - 0 0
Priced from .......... ^
INGERSOLL and other wrist watches, from 
MODERN CHIMING GRANDFATHER CLOCK
ANTIQUE GRANDFATHER CLO CK -on ly   ^ x„ ,hi
(Exceptionally good condition and guaranteed)
ENGLISH M ANTLE CLOCKS, half- I  (J A  to $ 2 2 . 0 0
hour strike and Westminster chime.
P E T T I G R E W
Jeweller and Diamond Merchant
th is  advertisement is not published or displayecl hj^the Liquor Con­
trol Board Or by the Government ot British Columbia.
i  in tn  ai tiin,, xxxx.xx ..—
favoured project of th^ A ssoc iation ,_________________
has met w ith  considerable^ success tnis success with rearing ponds_and
season. More than 1.000 / " h  i locaT s^ ^^  ^ have more than’
magpies have been killed ® | ^e expressed'^heir,' interest m the
eggs destroyed, according to figures re  ^ once e y  ^ ^
ported to the club.^ ^  xu + voat-intr! Plans are being made for a big game
S d  coS?deT- j e T S  ^
the’ pVoduce. then the railways feel 
that they should be recompensed on 
part fpr_ the expense of hauling the
'cars to destination: x-„i, tr.
However, if the railways stick ^ to 
their present stand, it will mean that 
at least 25 to 30 cars will not go to 
the relief areas, because of increased 
expense, Mr. Herbert declares.
SPEED PILOT GAINS TRIPLE AWARD
1
the pilot who wins'most points dining the meet, ne _
'smiling in happy triumph. . , , , .
//
Be c a u s e  like a truethoroughbred, "R o y a l  
E xp o rt" has all the ear­
marks o f a sure w in n e r ; . .  
the choicest in g red ien t  
known in brew ing . . . * 
pure M A L T  B A R L E Y  
. . .  sparkling T U L A -  
M E E N  W A T E R  . . . and
the master touch o f an
O l d  W o r l d  B R E W -  
M A S T E R . N o  w onder  
interior British Colum bians  
prefer . . .
R O Y A L
E X P O R T
This advertisement is not published or displayed by ‘ h 'U 9 UO1: 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
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SO C IA L
H APPE N IN G S
I ’ lr i l ia ' l i llO lH' ;itiy soci.'il 
40(5
ill'IIU! to
Mim; Etiicl I’liiiiii'-y and Mn'- M'"' 
Dnurall' of Vlilona. vvt iv Visdoi:. in 
town for M-v' ial .lays laM w 'l o  to
;, lh n d  din nai-.ad l-Com vay vvrddinr.
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT RELAXES
M is . I’. I’, l-'indlay. of VancuiiviT, 
visdmr, Irii'iids in Ivrlowna al priscid
M r and M rs I’'. T. A lib 'd l ciilni la in - 
rd a iim iilj''r  'd  Iriciids al llm K'.' I " ’" '  
nil Sunday alliunnnn. al llm ir lioiin 
I ’cndo/i S l i f 'U .
nn
A niiiidnT of friends of Mi-. and lyirs, 
E dw ard  Ualt .Mii|)ris''d lli'-m  at Ilnur 
lioine on I’l'ndozi Street, on Snnda>  
evetiinc, the ocfiisioii hcilii'. tlieir iV'Id- 
weddiiwt an n iversary . M r. and Mrs. 
Eatl w ere presented w ith a inii.'a' !>.’> 
Ihe as.'-einblvd ((liests.
DR. J. W. N. SHEPHERD
O r .
I H iN T I S r
.iiwriniee Avr. ami I’rnclo*l Bt.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Cmw, of Clielan. 
Wash., were viiitors in Kelowna fol 
several days la.'.l week, to aihuid the 
|l;isse(l-('i)nway weddiii)'. on I-nday.
JOSEPH ROSSI
C O N T R A C T O R
Plastering and Masonry 
O ffice: - - D. Chapman Barn
I’hoiic ‘iiUS
U.GUIDI&ORSI
Contractors for 
I'LASTKKINr.. STUCCO and 
MASONRY WORK  
Rhone 4!)4-L OR 6.54-L
Mr. .1. M. Macrae. Ceiiend Erei)’,hl 
Ai’eiit, of the Canadian Nafinnal Hall­
ways. in Vaiieoiiver, was a vi.silor in 
Keinwna for several (lays last week.
Mr and Mrs. ".lim" (kurney and their 
three ehildreii arrived from Shan/.;hai 
on Monday. Mr. Carney was a former 
(-sidenf of Ellison :mcl they will make 
theii' home in that di.slriet :d preseiil.
Mr;;. W. 1’. Hassfdt, of Vieloria. was 
Ihe hoiiM' ipie.st of Mr. and Mr.s. .1. K. 
Conway for several days last week, m 
,„.,ler 'to attend the BasseU-Cmiway 
weddin/;.
Mr. and Mrs. II. Williams, nf Smn- 
inerlaiul, were visilors in town last 
Tlmr.sday, i;uesls at the Ha.ssetl-Cnnway 
weddini;. ^
Mrs. ,1. Harvey was a tea hostess to 
;i number nf friends on^  Monday aller- 
noou, al her home on Eli Aviuuie.
Mr. .lolin Tolin. of Norll 
for liis liome on Moiul.uy. 
is a eousin nf Mrs. “Tiny
Bend, left 
Mr. Tolin 
Walrod.
Mr. J. Burt, Mr. Peter Watson and 
Mr. Fred Maiiery, of Penlieloii, weie 
visitors ill Kelowna hist week.
KEUOW NA FURNITURE CO. 
LTD.
F U N E R A L  D IRECTORS
: Day Phone, .33; Night, .502 & 791
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  AMD 
M A R B L E  CO.
Onarrvinti and Cut Slone Contrac- 
tor.s, iVlonmneiab. ronibsimie.- and 
General Ceinetery Work. 
Designs and Prices may be obtained 
trom Kelowna Furniture Co.. 
Local Agents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Leek,ol Regimi, 
were visitors in Kelowna hist week, 
looking over the Valley with a view of 
making their home here.»;i iR ^
Mrs, E. O. Hughes and Eileen return­
ed last Thursday from Penticton, 
where they had spent the 
three weeks as the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Parmley.
Guests registei'i'd at the Royal Anne 
Hotel this week include: Watson
'J’liomson, .Scotland; W. S. Berry. To- 
i-onto; Mr. and Mrs. J. McRtie. Van­
couver; Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Moxon. 
Vancouver; Mi.ss C. MeCraig, Ottawa; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. .1. McCann, rrail; B. 
Smylhe. Kamlooi)s; A. E. Aimi's. Win­
nipeg; Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hann'r. 
Vancouver; J. A. Carmichael, K;un- 
loops; Dr. and Mrs. L. A CJ 'arton  
and son. North Battleford: Mr. and 
Mrs C. II. Keniu-dy. Vancouver; Mr 
and Mrs. W. B, Kinsman. Karnloop.s; 
Mrs A .1' Morrison. Greenwood; Geo. 
Coivei l. Fort Worth, Texas; M>-«- H- V- 
Knowles. Grand Forks; E. S. .Wads­
worth. Montreal: Mr. and Mrs. F. R.
Smith. Tacoma: M. Burikson, Rossland. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. .1. Ganiett, West Sum- 
merland.
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JANUARY 13-14 
TENTATIVE DATES 
FOR CONVENTION
B.C.F.G.A. Animal Sessions Arc  
Set Afijng W illi Ollier 
Grower Bodies
Mr. Cyril Mossop is a resident guest 
at the Willow Inn.
Mr. George Jacques, of Vernon, was 
a visitor in Kelowna last Thursday to 
attend the Ba.ssett-Conway wedding.
Mrs. H. Ryan left on Tuesday eve- 
ninu' for the Coast.
Mrs A. H. DcMara entertained at the 
tea hour on Tuesday afternoon at the 
Willow Inn.
Mr, and Mrs. R. Phinney, of Pentic­
ton. were visitors in Kelowna last 
I Friday to attend the Bassett-Conway 
j wedding.
Guests registered at the Willoxv Inn 
this week include: Mrs. A. McLean. 
Mrs N. Sadler and Miss Patricia Bay, 
Sidney. B.C.; B. Wales, Vancouver; F. 
J, Croft. Urulla. N.S.W., Australia; C. 
C. Gwilliams, Vancouver; F. W. Har- 
stone, Vancouver; F. W. Luttrell, Van­
couver; A. W. Mitchell and John Not­
tingham, Ladner; Mrs. A. M. Milchen. 
Ladner; R. Ryan. Vancouver; A. C. 
Manson. Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Chambers. Vancouver; H. V. Bassett 
and L. W. Bassett, Victoria; Mrs. W. 
Spillcr and son, Nakusp; Thos. Hill. 
Vancouver; J. M. Robertson, Vancou- 
ver. m H*t +
Mkss Beth Gwilliams. of Vancouver, 
was a guest of the Willow Lodge for 
the past week.
Mrs P B. Willits, Mrs. L. Kerry, Mrs, 
Roy Staples, Mrs. G. Wiseman, Mrs. S._ ____... tt .t _T\/Tr^rtl i\/
m m a m M sm ssM
thousands is evident there.
Some O bservations By N evr Y ork  
W r ite r  O n  E ffort T o  Combat
Dread Poliom yelitis Scourge
CARRIED LOADED 
WEAPON IN WAGON
Tin* aimual coiiveution ol Ibi' British 
t'ulumbm Fruit Crowns' Ass'W'atmn 
will be bold "II .hmuaiy l.t iiiid M tlii.i 
M ar. it tentative m ram'.eim'i'b- 
i„.iii,. made are earned tlinnu-.b. I lie 
invention will also eome to Kelowmi
* If these dales are adopted, along, with . 
olhers wliieli linvi' been arraiig.eij by 
Mr li !’’■ Hiirrows. C'HimHiJiM iInriK‘jn“ 
Ivin.l ( ’.mncil .Secretary, in 
(rip to Hie Valley last week. Hun aU 
the agricultural se.ssions 
IPitish ('oluml)ia g.rowers w "  "
eluded prior l<' H"' oi"'"'"lt 
nu'iit. _ ,,
'I'be Caiiadiaii Hoi I ieultural C'ouncil 
anil Ca.mdian Cbamber of A-'neu Hire 
(•ouvenlions come last and act .«s «» 
clearing ground f.T Hie ^
(ions .snbmilted by Hie grown bodn..
across Gtimida.
Suggested dales are as follows:
B. C!. Chamber of Agriculture, at 
Vancouver, Tlnirsdii.v. January ». RMH- 
B. C. Coast Growers' Assoeiat iim, at 
New Westminster. Friday and Satur­
day, Jariuiiry 9 and H).
B C. Fruit Growers' Association, at 
Kelowna, Tuesday and Wediu'sdiiy, 
Janutiry 13 and 14.
Jobbers’ Association, at London, 
Ont., January IH- Hk '
Canadian Horticultuial Ccnmcil. at 
Ottawa, January ‘2.5, 2(5 and 27.
Canadian Chamber of A.grieultm e. at 
Ottawa, January 28 and 29.
This scheme of arranging the dates 
so that they do not chish and tdlow 
time for those interested to go Irom 
one convention to another was wcirked 
quite satisfactorily last year, 
same plan is going forward foi the 1938 
sessions.
Penticton Man Suffers Gunshot 
Wound In Thigh Thereby
INSTAL LIGHTS AT 
OLIVER AIRPORT
Mrs. R. .Seath entertained friends at 
the tea hour on Friday after-noon, at 
her home bn McDougall Ayenue.
.V ■ :h , sV
and Mrs. 
ors to Penticton last
guests of the Penticton Golf Club.
I Mrs J. Cameron Day entertained 
friends at the tea hour on Thursday 
i and Friday afternoons of last week, ui
I honour of her sisters, Mrs. P. Grean of
OLIVER, Sept. 30.—A system of and Mrs. Blair Art, of bas-
lighting to allow airplanes to land at i^atoon. at her home on Pcndozi Street, 
night on the Oliver airport is now be-; # .
ing worked out by lighting experts of jyji-s! Richard Spilsbury, of Pentic- 
the Departm.ent of Transport. i ton, was a visitor in town for sevei-al
While the lighting will not be of the ; jjgyg last , week to attend the Bassett-
c o m p l e t e ,  floodlight variety, ample il- Conway wedding. ^  ^
Mrs. and Miss Hodges, formerly of 
beacons of . the field pi-oper, and large , E^m g’s Landing have ^^[^Ter
floodlights will illurninate the runways.; dehce at the Willow Inn for the winter
A  carload  of material for the lighting ; months.  ^ ^
is on the way here and plans are, ex- Aicr, r-nmoron of the Kelowna
equipment.
Mrs. T. Dickson, of Vernon, was a 
visitor in town last Friday, to attend 
-he Bassett-Conway wedding.
UP-TO-DATE
and conciuaea uidt ---------- -
most numerous the first three weeks 
Of September, according tp a recent 
dinning from a N e w  York paper, 
whkh was handed to The Courier this 
week by Dr. W. J. , • rpp„„g
This latest Westand centred itself in the Middle West
The regions which have sho
lareest increase in the disease_ -ir__1- Ohio,--------- I g m luac oc ^  .
A tourist iourneying from Cairo to Uario, New York,
t h ^ G « S  PyramWrSfought he had at M issouri, OHahoma. M.ch.gan, CoW
last found a place where no.thmg at | rado and Nebraska.
all savoured of Western civilization. 
The Arabian Nights atmosphere of an- 
cient days made him sigh with delight.
Reaching the pyramids he was hoist­
ed on to the back of a camel by a pic­
turesque Arab.. ' -j
“Tell me, my good man, he said to 
his guide, “what's the. name of your
camel '
“Greta Garbo, sir,” came back
answer.
[ For Young and Old alik.e\
Fresb Pressed McIntosh 
Apple Juice
It is now established, states this
writer that the disease is caused by 
a filterable virus—something so small 
that it can pass through the finest pro-
‘'^EvL^a^ slight attack 
naralvsis offers immunity. The blooid
sets up defensive anti-bodies. , Iniect
I these into children and it seems log 
the cal to believe that the
resisted. Hence, the administration of
the serum of convalescents-that is^ne
blood minus the red corpuscles The 
serum contains anti-bodies. If this i 
not available, the mingled serums ^ of 
normal human beings resorted ^ o,
hpcause many oersons are immume. 
meaning that they have anti-bodies in
'^Mosf public health officials havejio
S S  on r " la ? g r? c a le "™
S.nfro?s during the New York epidemic 
in 1935 with unsatisfacto^ results.  ^
Half the battle against mJntile par­
alysis was won when Dr. Karl Lanci 
Se^er. now of Rockefeller I n «  
discovered how
immune, can be infected. Therealter 
it became possible to test
transmission a n d _  t o  d.sc,,ver that the
cephatitis (inflammation of the brain), 
which also enters by way of the nose.
In 1935, Dr. Charles Armstrong, ol 
the United States Public Health Ser­
vice, who almost succumbed to ence­
phalitis, reported that a spray of alum
had about the s a m e  effect as tannic
acid on mice inoculated with that dis­
ease. A  few months later it was found 
by Drs. E. Schultz and L. P. (Jebhardt, 
of Stanford University, that pmric acid 
is as good as alum. During the 1936 
epidemic of infantile paralysis m B a ­
hama, large numbers of children had 
their noses sprayed by physicians and 
anxious parents. No striking success 
was achieved. Dr. Armstrong believed 
that the spraying was not properly
'^^Ffnally. in 1937, Schultz and Geb- 
hardt found that one per-cent zinc 
sulphate protected monkeys better tha 
anything else. The effectiveness of 
these sprays in checking the spread 
poliomyelitis is hard to determine be­
cause of the difficulty of reaching the 
right areas in the nose with 
atomizers and because of the high ae- 
gree of skill demanded. ,
When it was found that the available 
atomizers were useless. Dr. Max peet, 
of the University of Michigan, devel ^  
ed one of his own. In order to push 
his atomizer as far as possible up into 
the nose without pain or discomfort, 
he mixed common salt and pontocain 
hydrochloride (local anesthetic) with 
the zinc sulphate. His success was so 
striking that Dr. Thomas Rivers, of 
Rockefeller Institute, said recently.
“If I had a child in an area where 
poliomyelitis appeared I would take ^  
to a good otolaryngologist and ask him 
to apply the spray advised by Max 
Peet in the manner set forth in nis 
paper, “The iChemical Prophylaxis ,oi
Poliomyelitis.” ■ . ,
Dr Rivers spoke only on one chiiq.
PENTICTON, Sept. 30.—J. Watts re­
ceived two months’ suspended sentence 
in Police Court before Magistrate IVm- 
Lelland, on Tuesday morning, when he 
appeared on a charge of carrying a 
loaded gun in a vehicle.
The charge arose out of the accidental 
shooting of Rowland Surnmerell, of 
Penticton, on Wednesday of last v^ek. 
He was admitted to the Penticton H o^  
pital suffering from a gunshot wound 
in the thigh. A  loaded .22 rifle m the 
wagon in which the two men were rid
l o g g e r  k i l l e d  IN AFFRAY
KAMLOOPS, Sept. 30 .—Ernie An­
derson, a logger employed at Rose- 
berg’s pole camp, 20 miles cast of Blue 
River, is dead, and Robert Gibson, a 
fellow employee, is held by Provincial 
Police as the result of an affray at the 
pole camp Saturday night. A  third 
man, named Zakreson. was stabbed in 
the hand during the scuffle. _
In all likelihood a charge ot 
der will be professed against Gibson.
ing on the Carmi road was blamed for 
ite accident. It is against the law to 
carry a loaded fire arm in a vehicle.
LA R G E  L IV IN G  RO O M  W IT H  F IR E PLA C E ,
T w o  bedroom s and sleeping porch. Basement, 
garage and nice garden; connected to sewer.
F U L L  PR ICE $2,250-00
McTAVISH & WHILLIS, UMITED
INSUBANCB
JlBAL ES'TATE
N e w  f a l l  C o a ts
1 0  ‘ I S ' ”  $ 1 . 0 0
v./***^  ---------- - '
ir«ii^>iiiissiun aiiia and! When it comesto thousands of chil-
virus enters by way of dren, most public health authorities are
throat, passes on \o the olfactory  ^ sprays cannot be ef-
of the brain and lodges m the p fe(;tive, and this because  good otolaryn-
cord.  ^ _ matter I gologists are scarce, and the averageThe efficiency of serums no maU | eompetent to spray
what their source, has always been p j-ight way. The risk of injuring, 
to doubt, the New York writer states  ^> p  ’^s
They are certainly of atomizer. Nevertheless, Chicago has
decided to experiment with mass
H A V E  JUST  A R R IV E D
F U M E R T O M ’ S  L T 0 .
■ _______ .... ^TT im?Trr>TT”“W H E R E  CASH B E A T S  C R E D IT ”
SO LD  O N L Y  AT  T H E  FACTO R Y , 
E L L IS  ST., N O R T H
Your Own
paralysis" has actually set in. W
Lloyd Aycock, of Harvard, an a^^lmri- 
ty has a low opinion Ahem. Vac i P Y ® chemical sprays
cines. living or dead. ' <=eems to be the same. Apparently, the
up the spinal j membranes shrink and thus make it
keys, h ave  proved to be harder for the virus to reach the ol-
Since some of the tUt^rable nerve, along w h ich  it travels
.that cause disease ^’Aer by way _ brain. And apparently, top. the
nose and throat, J fh  gome ; irritation caused by the spray  increases
nasal mucous the cells.
protective chemical, ^ e a s^  ^ g^ ^ ^ .^  I jg every reason ^to s
This delicious and refresh­
ing drink is made frofii Ke­
lowna’s famous McIntosh 
Red Apple, and possesses all 
the wonderful flavour of the 
freshly gathered fruit.
proitcuvc ------------- Babin There is eyeiy „i
some three years ag(Y Drs. . B. h^e that this year’s outbreak of poliomye- 
Peter Olitsky, and A- R-- ^ox,^ I Ris'will run the usual course whether
Rockefeller Institute ^d ' or not serums or sprays are used. In
search, experimented ^hh tanmc ac ^ords, the most formidable com-
virus ol on- batant ol the virus is cool weaU«r.
PENTICTON LADIES 
TRIM ORCHARD CITY
VICTIM OF CAGE 
ACCIDENT PASSES
m o d e r n  f o o d s  Fresh
Pressed McIntosh Apple 
Juice is an ideal health-giv­
ing drink for growing school 
children and has all the vita- 
necessary to promote
1 Inter-City Golf Match W on By 
Decisive Scores\
mins
a sturdy growth.
M u d e r i i  F i M i d § 9  L M .
Factory:
Ellis St. North
d r i n k  M cI n t o s h  a p p l e  j u i c e  m o r n i n g , n o o n  a n d  n i g h t
Penticton lady golfers proved much 
1 too striing for the Kelowna team which 
visited the southern club last week­
end The score was 22]/2 to 4'/^  in fa­
v o u r  o f  the Penticton players.
Nine members of the Kelowna ladies 
section made the trip south, ^rs^ 
McClymont winning three ^ m ts  fo 
Kelowna, Mrs. A. S. Underhill^ne, and 
Mrs P B. Willits, one-half. The other 
players failed to register a win in any 
department.
COPPER MOUNTAIN, Sept. 30.- 
Valentine Vogrig, 37, one of the Granby 
miners who fell 400 feet in the cage 
accident of August 4,  ^died m _the 
Princeton Hospital at 2.45 p.rn. on Sun 
day, from a clot of blood that touched 
the heart. Deceased, who was in the 
ill-fated mine cage with 17 other min­
ers when it was precipitated down one 
of the Copper Mountain shafts when 
a bolt broke in the hoist brake 
sustained a fractured spine in tne 
accident. _
a t
L o w e r
P r i c e s
$ 1 4 .9 5
$ 1 9 .7 5
to
C L E A R A N C E  
PR IC E S  ......
$35.00
See W i n d o w s  f o r  S P E C I A L S  in
LAD IES ’ DRESSES
$2,05 $3.95
tween Mrs. H. A. Fairbaim and Mrs. 
R B. Staples, each lady receiving a 
jpartment. prize. This-I^esday the tw ^ b a llfo u ^
On Tuesday of last week the monthly some was captured by Mrs. L. L. Kerry 
mSJil compeH^^^^ resulted in a tie b e -1 and Mrs. R, B. Staples.
F u i i i c r t i i i i s ^  L M
“ W H E R E  C A S H  B E A T S  C R E D IT ”
t
-li’i/t *U4.
m s
i
t F
mt iu j h s d a y s k i ’'i 1':m h i ;k :5o, I'xvi
THE KELOWNA COUEIER AND OKANAGAN QRCHAKDIST
lerwtummfwro'””^
Classified
*|.mmuillUIHUUiUUm
rorcliMitiii.mMi i)i;nKr. up to twrlv«- 
I) live iiiilH ri'cli liiBcrtioti.
A(MIIioii.iI " omI'.. two criKii each inaMtion. 
I initK.I aii.l Kfoiip of not more than <Wc 
(i;. ,1,1-., ( ciiiilhi iiM our woiil.
imrii to book iiu'l rollrrl loi 
lliry iirr woitli.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Tilt. 111 |n-t womI. ra< I> iio*rit)ou; imiu b.iipr, ;Ht •nil'. I lull oiilial lOiil 
1,1 ilol nioir ihllll five IlKUtr. 
roioiln ii» u wor<l.Ilbukl.uc type, like tl.i.; bv« cent. pc. 
wold; uiiooimm ihiiiKr, *•(> i ml*.
Local and Personal
DEAN SHAW WILL 
HANDLE PURCHASE 
OF B.C. APPLES
K.
..omII i.dvcilmmimf.
... pba I- do not iisk lor credit. 1 be w“ y
i.. It.St, boili lor you iiiid lor u».
\o  .poii'.ibililv iiciTidfd lor rriot* io »'l 
V.iiis'ciiimls m vived  by trlcpboiic.
II ........ . itdvrrlitirr. may ,'!“ VC '-cp'7
I box iiiimiirr, care ol I hr Couiirt..1 I{Oil IMI A ■ I ........  I
;iid'd to Ibrii piiyatr addrcHa, oi dr-.Old (oiw......
Ill,lid ON call at oilier.
pimlaKr or filiiiK
1-or tliia nrrvicr. add
in (■ciilM to cover
HOH SA U€— Miacellat’c.ui*
SN A !’ W f liavf IhrcL Mood bicyt liT in
I ' X c H l c n t  c o n d i t i o n  f o r  7 ’
;irc models. Snaps at Hd'l.lH),
$22.r)0, $25.00. Bc/'.l’, Motor ( ’o., i-ld.
I’lionc 232. !)-lc
WK BUY. WE SEI.L all second-hand 
fiirnitnrc. O. E. Jones Furniture Co 
Eld. 24-tfc
H. MATIIIE.— Fall and winter tailoniiM.
Suits and overcoats. Call and set 
latest samples. ClcaniiiM ami pi'essniM 
(lepaitment always at your service.
0-1 p
FOR SAEE OR RENT 
ner Abbott Streei and 
lately tcnanU'i,
One of tin
1 louse on cor 
Beach Avenni 
1 by Ml'. II. A. Fairbairn. 
choicest sites in town. For
[larticulars. apply E. C. Weddell. 7-lie
OED PAPERS—Useful for many pur­
poses besides liMlitinM fires, 25 cimts 
per bundle of ten pounds. Courier Of­
fice, Water Street, Open. Monday to 
Friday, 8 to G; Saturday, 8 to 12. 24-tf
on Sat- 
by Kel-
llospital Women’s Auxiliary, at] 
Molois’ Showroom. Bread, pies, 
Iruits. vepelables, eMC.s and eaii- 
Draw will he made lor lliwdie 
It lt.:tt) p.m. May we :a'i' you’.'
Ml
pcmlin;; 
Mr, A. B
O. Chii.'.tii 
a few (lays 
( )weii.
, of Montreal, is 
with her f.-ilher.
HOME t'OORINC SAEE 
,,n|;,y. Oetoher Ill'll, 11 a.m., 
owiia
I’ur.r,
Mrs. Bert, Oibb wa , the 
tlie linen elotb raftled by 
acl’i; I’nri:b Ouild.
winner ol
St. Mich-
p'lTiit Board Gets Prompt Action 
On Wires Over Relief Apple 
Purchases
VERNON WATER 
DISTRICT PLANS
big expend itu re
Propose Sum Of $250,000 1 o 
Over Next h'ouitcen 
Years
Be
Spent
11-1 e
Dr. Malliisoii, dentist, WiHits 
elepliuiie 8t).
Block, 
41)-t£c !
Alderman A. Stanley Wade is a pat­
ent ill tlic Kelowna (fcncral Hospital 
Ibis week, baviiw; been admitted on 
Tuesday evenini;.
KRIDAY. tK:T. Itdi. War Canoe iMiiid 
Dance at Oddfellows’ Hall sjioiisored 
I,v KelmMiii Ai|iiatic Assorlatlon. Miii ic
by Clias. I'eltman’s Imperials. Adniis- 
;ioii .'^ lOe each.
Aiu'us WitwieUi appeared belore 
Mai'islrale J. I''. Huriii' on Wednesday 
and was lined $.5 for takini;
relief areas. 
Hoard de.spatelied a
nioriimr.
lUaiiee wittiout tlie iieee.'isary lieenee
7 -1 f c
ENtJAfiElVlEN'l'
Messrs. W. E. Haskins and (1. A. Har- 
rat. of the H. C. Fruit Board, returned 
on Sunday eveniiiM f>’"ni Uie Coast, 
where they had spent two weeks on 
Hoard business.
Truswe aii-Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
iMumee tlie eii)’,a/->,emenl ol 
per (laiu;liler Thelma 
Vere MeDowall. of Salmo 
Mr and Mrs. W. .1. MeDowa 
lowiia, H.C. The weddiiiM 
place early in Oetoher.
Not only <Iid the It.C.F.O.A. lake an 
.-((•live pail in ('.eUiiiV. assuraiiee from 
(be Federal Oovernmeiit that lliere 
would be pnrebases from this province 
of applei; for Hie (nairie 
bul the H.C. Fruit 
s< rii'S of wires.
Ji'rom wires wbieb have been ex- 
ehaiu’.ed in ibis situation, it would ap­
pear ifow that Dean Sbaw, Director ol 
MarketiiiiMor tlie Dominion, is in Re-, 
piiia iirepariiiM to liaiidle the distriliu- 
Hoii and pureliase of apples from both 
Nova Scotia and Hrltisli Columbia.
'J’ele/'rains were sent to lion. .1. Ci. 
Cianliii’er and Hon. K. C. MacDonald, 
of AMi’ieulture for tlie Do-
(Hoodie) to Mr 
B.C., sou of
From 3 to 5 p.m. Ibis afternoon was;M|M|'’;|''-« -  lively . askiuM
lital Day and many visitors mspec-j;V"l“ ’. ' l 'Hos| .
ted the buildiiiM and its spaeuius 
Hinds, besides clonatitiM ((uantities
of
pro
ood stuffs to the Hosiiilal kilehcn.
MARRIAGE
Bassett—Conway
fill dahlias, (gladioli and chry-
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith, of^  Tac­
oma. the former beiiiM I?isti’iet Gover­
nor of Rotary, are Valley visitors this 
week. Mr. Smith addres.sed the Rotary 
Club of Kelowna on Tuesday 
ited Vernon on Wednesday.
and vis-
Ihat B.C. be piveii a fair portion 
Hie business, especially in view of the 
liirue number of relief ears sent 
Saskatchewan last year.
Another wire was sent by the Hoard 
to Mr. Tom Mollet. Viee-Cliairmaii <)t 
the Volniitary Relief Committee, at Re­
pina, which follows: ,
“ReporU'd pnrcha.se by Dominion 
Government of aiijiles from Nova x3eo- 
tia ereatiiip nnfavonrable reaction
C. Tas-VI'dtNON. ,SiT>t 30, Mr. G
of (lie Vi'i'iieii Irripalioii 
well-alleiided
(Ml Tnei.day nip,hi
sic, Maiiapei 
District, (ilaei’d befiMc 
nieiTiiip, of nuTiiher: 
i, reiH.rl on a propramme of .sy.slem i e- 
iihieemeiits cxlemliiip over the n<;xt 
l„„rteen years, from Hi:t7 to 
;ui estimateil exiieiidilnre of $2.>l>,(»00.
'^(M■ the Ht.’!7-31i sensiMi, lie (iroiioseil 
an expend it lire ol $72,470. tint 
meetiiip decided to whittle this 
down to $.50,1)1)1). 'I'lH 
000 ill bonds in Hie
tin
sum
District has $31!,- 
baiik and $14,000
in easli to cover tliis work.
Of this year’s work, the most imporl- 
jmt would be the replaceineiii of the 
.Swan Eake syiihoii. winch has been in 
place for 27 years, and mn.sl be reiiew- 
;.(1 before Hie 11)31! irripation -TVS 
This would cost $30,000 and the District 
pliins to'use a style of .syiiboii sneli as 
was adopted by the Gleiimore Irripa- 
ion District a short time apo.
on
1 be nliful Hon,1 will be interested in the ani.onneoTic.nt feel that in
Dr.
MISCELLANEOUS
llIBELIN PHOTO studio for your Ko­
dak finishing. Prompt and efficient 
service, in before 9 a.m., out at 5 p.m. 
Ask for our FREE enlargement card.
33-'tfc.
T O  R E N T
f o r  r e n t —Office suites in 
Block. Will be renovated 
tenant. Phone 300.
Willits 
to suit 
9-2c
Coloni
saiithemnms fori 
setliiip for Hu 
Eileen Ro.se, only 
Mrs. John Coiiw „.
Elovd Winston Bas.sett. younge.st s m 
ol Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Ba.s.sLdt, 
mria, at the First United Church m 
Kelowna, on Friday alternocn. bci) 
(ember 24th. at 3.00 o’clock. Rev.
W. W. McPherson officiating.
The guest pews were 
dimiiuitive yellow and white chrysan­
themums tied with satin ribbons.
 ^ The lovely brnneltc bride, who was 
given in marriage by her father, chose 
a mo.st becoming 
hunter's green, triple 
fully draped, high neckline fnilhei en liny uiui ; . , .^Id coins
Friends thronphout the Okanapaii relief donations rom here. Growers hundreds of cars do-
wan I’y
marked by
Saskatchewan pover , . , .
British Columbia receive fair shaie oi 
a large apple pureha.ses. Any help will assist 
continuing donations fromMr F. J. Croft, who owns fruit ranch in New South Wales. Aus- toward 
tralia was a visitor to Kelowna this here.”
week and expressed his favourable im- His reply was;
uccK, ana exp _  met Minister of Agriculture, says B.C. will
• of apples as
•Dr. Martin. Deputy
rii-(*ksions ol the Valley. , ----
here by Mr. L. R. Stephens, Sales Ser-; get its share purchases 
vice, and Mr. A. K. Loyd and Mr. C.
A. Hayden, ol the B.C.F.G.A., who ex-
hanced method o i jr u i i
FURNISHED HOME, lor rent, four bed­
rooms, completely modern, possession 
October 1st. Apply. W. M. Fraser,
The Canadian Bank of Commerce
6-tfc
S IT U A T IO N S  W A N 'f 'E D
EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER, mar 
ried. banking experience, desires 
work. Urgentr' NO. 192, Courier. 9-lp
^wMo,”sellf belt, tied in a bow 
hich fell to the hem
iim sHghlly-fiared skiU^^HerJ^lo
accessories
by a
the front,
of chocolate-brown ------
over veil, and other accessoiics of 
brown, completed the very striking en­
semble. Her corsage was of tawny 
coloured Talisman roses.
production and marketing 
some of the chief problems of th^Val- 
ley. Mr. Croft visited the Old 
try before coming to Canada.
Coun-
Guests at the Mayfair Hotel this 'week
some will be bought in B.C.”
SAFEW AY PRESIDENT HERE
of theMr. L. W. Raley, President 
Safeway Store organization, was a vis 
itor to Kelowna for a few hours ot 
Thursday afternoon. While
TALK ON FOUNDER’S 
DAY IMPRESSIVE
Gyro Finley McWilliams 
Fellow Club Members Ih- 
Address
Gives
structive
here
include: E. S. H. Winn. Dr. John Nay, |.Uod
Miss Amelia Pilsbury, of Vancouver, 
Ihc bride-:  ^ only adendant, s-nar.
in a tailored brown
nockets and belt embroidered with 
bu6lc beads. She wore one 
ihe stunning new moyen-age hats m 
t o L n  and her shoes and 
tone. Her corsagein
was of bronze
H E L P  W A N T E D
WANTED—Cook for Preventorium, for 
•=hort period from October 5th. Apply 
S M. Gore, at Laundry office. 9-lc
^^S'^HaroTd^ Bassett, of ^ ic to^ - bm- 
(her of the groom, acted as best m . 
whUe Mr, -Tommy- Forbes and Mr, 
Donald Poole, were the ushers.-
After the ceremony, a reception was 
beta al S l  Willow Lodge, which had 
been beautifully decorated with aut-
k e l o w n a  a n d  d is t r ic t
WELFARE ASSOCIATION
Tag
Day
SATURDAY,
OCTOBER 2nd.
9-lc
umn flowers. The bridal Pa»;ty was as^ - 
receiving the S^ests by • 
Conway, the bride’s mot er _ ;_w ' Vi1/'It
sisted in
for the occasion a becoming blacl^ 
l^ol'crepe frock, (oaturingjhe new 
from fullness in the bodice, and a small 
veiled, black velvet turban bat. ner 
■ rtf f'f'pamv gardenias complet corsage of creamy gdiu groom’s
ed the smart ensemble, ihe groui 
mother Mrs. Bassett, w a s  m a r y
Sfl'^es^ranTerrLrnXl-
Of mink, on which was
of deep-pink carnations.
F. C. Swallow, R. B. Fulton. B. Smith, 
J. P. Millan. R. Hume, W. Gildergale, 
H; Benson. Bill Bailey, Wm. J. Sprou^, 
G Aubrey, R.R Brown, J. Strang, vj. 
Fraser, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Marco, 
Vancouver: Allan J. Simpson. Mr. and 
Mrs G. L. Wilson. George E. Sargenis, 
Calgary; W. R. Foulston, Buster Smith,
J. Lanaway, Wm. Reno, B. Bakk^ G.
Cosway. Fred Shields, Penticton; N  E. 
Redstone. Dorothy Monarity, Mr. a i^  
Mrs. A. Spence, Bernice Bergen, E. 
Koelle, Ray Cochet. A. W. Field, O l­
iver- R. Dunster. J. C. Martin, Doris 
Wintermute. R. Pooley. Vernon; Miss 
Chrissie Klim. Armstrong; A. P. Ear- 
son. Northgate, Sasic; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Hewlett. Beaj Creek; C. J. Rob 
ertson, Joe Brown. Alex Browm New  
Westminster; John G. Beggs, Prince­
ton- Mr. and Mrs. Russ Baker, George 
Land Quesnel; Joe Jansen, Osoyoos, 
Alex and Peter Stricknofff, Keremeos, 
A. Johnson. Seattle; Mr, and Mrs. C. E.
Bryant. Oakland; L.
and Mrs. G. F. Stirling. Mrs. Sut-
Safeway plans to push B.C. apples this 
winter with a strong advertising cam­
paign. He had already received a visit 
from Messrs. W. E. Haskins and G. A . 
Barrat, other Board members, while in 
Vancouver.
-rhere are no ab.solute.s of right and 
wrong, for ideas and ideals change 
wth the year.s,” was Gyro Finley Mc­
Williams' u))! comment on J nesuay 
evening to the Gyro Club of Kelowna, 
in delivering the annual Founders Day
"The fundamental object for each 
member is a lively sen.se of 
sibility for the life ol the Club. On 
no other basis could this Club have 
continued in its happy spirit through­
out the past thirteen years. So fevv 
men have found it impossible to ad.iiist 
themselves to the viewpoint of the 
Club members.” he added.
Speaking as one of the original 
members of the Gyro .d u b  here he 
advised tho.se before him that they 
must expeci changes in membeiship. 
‘As long as we can adjust ourselves 
and mantain that attitude towards 
Club life, then there is room for 
younger and older men, and outward­
ly there comes that basis when men o^  ^
all ages may all keep young together. 
The speaker traced briefly tVm suc-
Mr.
cliffe. Miss Ethel Sutcliffe, Creston; Mr.
Her
r/vy, tSnor''eY felt hat. and other navy
accessories, added a
and Mrs. Ed. Murray ^nd family .^Elec­
tric City; Wash.; F. M. Bubar Ke 
Valley; B. W. Dysart, Trail. Miss
Mr Joe Arduini, of Kamloops, ■visited 
Kelowna this week, and attei^ed the 
Gyro Club supper meeting on Tuesday.
■ M r 'H  C S. Collett, of Kelowna, act­
ed as one of the judges at the an n ^ l 
Vernon and District Drag Hounds Gym­
khana at the V e r n o n  race track last
Thursday afternoon. Some thirty rid­
ers moi4 than in any previous year.
cesses and ventures of the ^lub here 
since its inception and cornnaemed^that
dueparticipated, but the  ^ to
to inclement 
standard.
weather, was not up
eleven of the original members of fbe 
Gyro Club are still in the ranks. .Ma y 
ideas which were frowned upon in tl^  
earlier days are taken as a matter of
course now, he stated. loct
Last Tuesday’s meeting was the last
one of the r e g u l a r  sessions whmhavil
be nresided over by President Howard 
Fairbairn, as he and Mrs. Fairbairn are 
leaving’^ b^Is^iday to make ^leir new 
home in Vancouver. Mr. Dick P ^ ^ i  . 
son will be Chairman until the 
of the fiscal year, which was changed 
on Tuesday to October 31 from Decem-
Pattern, Kamloops.
Due to the infantile paralysis scare, 
the Kelowna Elks’ Lodge has decided 
to postpone its second annuaLCarmval, 
which was scheduled for this Thur^ay, 
Friday and Saturday.
been switched to the same days, Octob-
. ukar. ettle
families at Christmas time.
Installation of 'the new officer^ will
take Dlace the first meeting night in 
November, when
will return from Vancouver to officiate
smart contrast to
(“h ru ch  blue of.her gown. ,
Mrs Wm. Crow, of Chelan, and • 
RMnh Brown, of Kelowna, a«"ts 
fhe bride, presided 
Mis, Ethel Phtnney.
Cam U°VvM °s ,K
H.
Deputy To Wounded Ambassador
Mo'Donaid. Miss Dons Leatbley 
Miss Evelyn Ward a n d  Miss Auarey
Hughes, friends of the bride. assisted
with a'^T^ie'^'bride’s table, covered 
bel^tiful cloth of cut eh-
bv the four-tiered wedding caj^ c,
S rc ledbvpa^^ .„v ;H 0 »-n ^, ______ _____  ... silver
ed by
S. McKenzie proposed 
toast to the bride.^ to w h i^Jh e gr
^^sponded, while M m -^ ^ rM esm a id .
proposed the Mr Harold
which was responded to by ivi .
Bassett,, the best man.
,H rr ;n rw o o l® t«co d  ’’suft' th'a>cket
S o n i d 'w  tbc nedkline with b ,w „
CLASSIFIED
FOUND-
To whom it may concern. 
The party or parties who 
have lost their appetite will 
regain it by applying at —
; t S in g \ o p c o a t .  featuring the swmg
S^ faS^ accS ?re?^wTr"e f  wn"
Di and Mrs. Bassett left by motor 
after the receptmn, o"„.t„;=°n^^Upon
PHONE 121
spent in San Franosep 
return, they will make their(o be their 
home in Victoria. 
Mrs. Bassett is graduate of the
J^Ml'ee'Hospittb 1938 Class. Dr 
Baiett is a member of the Zola Ps.
FOR OUR 
DRIVER TO C-ALL
Fraternity, and a graduate 
versity of Alberta.
of the Uni-
r e p o r t  o n  VERNON
SYSTEM BEING SOUGHT
\ Bartholo-
HARD UP
"Children, if you are all very 
nnd obedient I shall tell you ■to'norro'w 
the story of Columbus and the egg.^ 
said the' village school teacher, 
in order that you should remember it 
well, each of yOu has to bring an egg 
, . ! Whoever has no eggs may bring
butter."
Is this liquid glue any' Customer:
^'’^ shtant: ’‘Any good? Why. yon
ifould mend the break of-day-with that 
glue!” ■ 1
VFRNON. Sept. 30.—F. J.. 
mc'\" a Vancouver electrical ei^mee . 
1ms been invited by the City Council 
to come to Vernon to prepare a leport 
m t m question of electric power rates.
So far no word has been received b> 
( h f  council from Mr. Bartholomevv. 
.. if i= imrferstood. has been absent
His ac-
Council. His fee is $.50 daily.
from his office °n .bu sin es_^^ - -  
.Ainnro of the invitation -rTexpecteaccptance of the 
shortly, however. .
: The term' of his
five days, it was specified by the
b a k e r y  t r u c k  s t o l e n
Late Wednesday evening the panel 
debvo%, ttuck o£ the Kelowna Bakery 
was stolen from the rear of the bal?:ery 
nremises. This morning the truck was 
■ Vernon, but no arrests have
bS 'n '^ade 'by the Provincial Police.
PRESERVATION OF j 
AUTUMNAL LEAVES
Beautiful Decorative Effects May 
Be Obtained Through Use Of 
Such Material
(Bv E W. Hart, Division of Botany, IDJf -La. _  _  , Ottawa.)Central Experimental Farm
The arrival of September and the 
advent of autumn will ' suggest the 
words of William Allingham s autumn­
al sonnet: ,
"Now autumn’s fire burns slowly
along the woods, .
And day by day the dead leaves
fall and melt.” .
Canada’s autumn fire of gaily colour­
ed leaves is anticipated and en jopd by 
all From the middle of Septemb
until the middle, of October the leaves
of many species of trees a^d shrubs
will change from green to most of the
l>AGi: F IV E
Our ceaseless care
is sclcct.n,; pure luuflx ami .listrilmlUMl <'«••> 
mically. l-.m,-. ex,.c, iem  c ami cl..sc van, c of
comli.loMS ,|,ialily us u . serve you well, 
low  ami lair.
i:lian|’.ii)r.
Our prices average
<’AN-
Ni;i> MUSHROOMS
Money’s— Vancouver
Clioiee Button:;;
(i-oz. tins; eaeli 
Clioiee Slicetl;
(i-o/, tin:;; eaeli
20c
25c
AYLMER SOUPS
A i;on(l Catiailiaii iirnduel.
t i n .s
FOR 25c
s w e e t
MySTfiPiV
FOR
DESSERTS
CHUCOUKMAIUDDXftXRT
/yMmaiiA
pic filliiig ami 
laris; ((uiekly (ii’e- 
I III red.
paekels
for
TUNA FISH
Fancy IIkIR meat.
(ler I III lOc
18c
salmis or saudwielu s.
I'lC -
n ic
Economical 
j)er lb.
SHOULDERS 
18cmeal;
CANDY SPECIAL
21c! acoriei good; Allsorts, per 11). fri'sli.
b u y  y o u h g r o c e r i e s  a t  G O R D O N ’S
GORDON’S GRTOER^
PHONES -  30 -  31REGULAR
DELIVERIES
PROM FT 
SERVICE
^X ^a rm  C o s v  P y ja m a s
Kayscrette
Pyjamas
THE NEW 
PIERROT STYLE
Shades of tea rose, melon, maize
all
sizes. . 2 5 ^ .50
<f/
Mannish
Russian FLANNELETTE
PYJAMAS
\
Heavy quality 
floral designs
all
sizes
novelty stripe and
$1.25° $2.95 
WINTER UNDIES
A complete, varied and well styled 
range; many weights and colours, 
Ml sizes.
WOOL VESTS ..... 85c to $1^5
WOOL PANTIES . .... 85c to $1.25
W OOL COMBINATIONS Sl.95-S2.25
WOOLTEX VESTS 
WOOLTEX PANTIES
39c to 75c 
59c to 75c-
e im m ,
(KELOW NA), LIMITED
derately heated flat-iron, the end of 
which is dipped in paraffin wax and 
applied with slight pressure to both 
sides of the leaves. Shellac varnish is 
applied with a brush;
is the best (such as is used for treating 
oil-paintings) because of its light col- 
but it is much .more expensive
rv  THE SUPREME COURT OF  
BRITISH COLUM BIA  
In Probate
than the shellac or floor-varnish.
•• - A. 1  Xl... rtTlV’C
Other colours (in their various shades)
nf the spectrum. ...
The collection and preservation 
leaves, especially those of the si ver, 
suear and. red maples, is becoming in­
creasingly popular year by year, so 
mmh s i  in fact, that a Canadian rail- 
wav company has o«^red valuable 
money prizes for the best collecUons.
Experiments have been conducted m
the mounting .^ ^^ '^^ e^suScolours, with the result
Delightfully artistic and attractive
In the Matter of the Estate of 
LIM SING  
Deceased
thalthe'^ul^te'd material
its'ori’ginal colours for two years, even 
though exposed continually to the
light, air and heat. ^
Leaves should be picked from the 
trees as those that have fallen are 
likely to be damaged. Collect on y 
those that are perfect-. m shape and 
free fi’omThese collections may be readily 
nreserved if 'they are placed quite flat 
between two pieces of ordinary uews- 
naner and this between some absorbent 
iS lerial. such as blotting-paperg the
newspaper and blotting-paper form the 
3rJ?rs If these dryers are placed^be-
effec%sm;y V  produced by j;udmml 
combinations o f  the variously col 
leaves Contrasting colours should be 
placed near one another in order to
enhance their value. _
Wreaths made of maple leaves ar
truly beautifu l, a n d ,  moreover, are sea­
sonable at Thanksgiving  ^ 'Giey
are most welcome as Christmas gifts,
L d  may then be s p r i n k l e d  with meta -
lic flakes to simulate frosting. Metallic 
flakes arc obtainable at any art store, 
and should be applied to wet
nish to which they will adhere. T 
are made in silver, gold and. many 
other colours. .
of varnish or mucilage,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
by Order of His Honour Judge John 
D. Swanson, Local Judge of the Su­
preme Court, dated 21st 
IQ-?? Charles Hill Jackson. Official 
AdminVstrator. for South O.kanag^ 
Electoral District, was appointed Ad­
ministrator of the estate of the said 
Lim Sing, Deceased Intestate. ^ 
Dated this 24th day of September,
H. V. CRAIG,
Solicitor for the Official AdrninistmOT, 
g_j^ Kelowna. B. C.
By, means
leaves may be fixed to lamp shades
‘(thrw hole shade'should be varnis^d  
after the leaves have stuck fast). T"® 
rfflct of the electric light shining 
through the leaves is really beautiful.
Another delightful decoration is pro­
duced by. wiring the treated leaves on 
to bare branches or twigs, using a very 
fine florist’s wire.
and
^  TT ^ s-i vpar-old toimer counsellor to the British Brn- 
C T lS 't e s  b '; ; ,  appointed as deputy to Sir Hughe Knatchb„„.
Hu«s!en’''’BfrtVrVmbas«Sor to China, seriously wounded when his 
____ maf'hine El a Japanese plane.„.„e soraved with ac i e gun fire, by 
M ° °Howe (vvithout bat) h °^ n ew “post "rhe
ia d r ’l s 'k a a '/ c e '^ ^ e n  route to New Zealand to Join her husband, 
the High Commissioner. ' .
txurppn two pieces of board
»£;hs-&S’r^ ,| 3 a e ’=St
pfficient plant press is formea.
The leaves may be reinoved from 
tviic nress when they are quite dry 
in about ^we'tty-four hours ^
S i r S l "  dainp '  ci^aTi' the damp news- 
”  fnr drv ones. If the press can 
h?olaced on-the heated radiator or in 
^ -s^ow” oven, it may not be necessary
more . don’t know
Very attractive are the unmounted
leaves w h e n  arranged upon the dining
table.;  ^
may be devised is infinite.
The variety of schemes which
IV THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRI'TISH COLUMBIA  
In Probate.
of the Estate ofIN THE MATTER  
Arthur Orphield Brunette, deceased.
NOTICE is hereby, given that all a r ­
sons having claims against the Estate 
of Arthur Grpliield Brunette, late of 
Kelowna, B.C., who died on the 20th 
day of July, 1937, are required on or 
beLre the 30th day of November. 1937, 
to deliver or send full particulars of 
their claims duly verified
at his office, 4 Hewetson
Bernard Avenue, Ke-signed.Mantle, Block,
t id e s
The subject of the essay was Tides, 
and little Willie did his subject fyll 
iustice This is what he wrote.
'  "There are all kinds of tides. First 
of all we have the spring ^(de and th^  
neap tide, then there’s the____ ____  Yuletide,
and woebetide, and
\Jflowna, p.C.AND  'TAKE NOTICE that after the
last mentioned date the ExecutoFwUl 
proceed to distribute the f®®®ts of
deceased among the Persons en flt l^  
thereto, having regard only to the 
dSm s of which he shall then have had
irBfirValfv restored: by means artificially applied by a mo
or varnish.
about.”
” ° D ^ E D  at Kelowna. B.C., this 30th 
day of September.
Solicitor for Hugh Godfrey Brunette. 
9-5c Executor of the said Estate.
' -!»
rv
V'
'ite
PAGE SIX
t h e  K F J .Q W N A  C Q U K I E K  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O K C H A K D I S T
CIVILIAN VICTIMS OF SHANGHAI BOMBARDMENT
•rm’H.sDAV. :;i:i'i'K!\iuKi{ :io, i!».r/
SPKIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
S e e  ns a t  o u r  N e w  I le a d f iu a i  te i s
Briaht New Store-Same Good Service
which makes A Perjed Comhinalion
S T O C K  F E E D S ,  I ' E M I E I / E K S ,
OPEN NOW FOR OUR USUAL BUSINESS
W r
" ‘l i , , f ' i ' n
Kelowna Growers* Exchange
T H U  HO USU OF SUK VICE  A N D  Q U A L F IY
I'l-ec C ity  D e livery
Phone 2 9
r"^ ii <
W a k e  U p  i n  t h e  M o r n i n g  
a n d  F i n d  t h e  H o u s e  ARM
♦ + ♦ + ♦ + + + + + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
*  ----------------------; i
:  LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
THE CHURCHES
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U K C H  OF  
C A N A D A
I'itut Uuileil, coinci Kitliln St. »i>‘l Itruiaul
Avctiuf
Hcv. \V. \V, MiT’hriouii, M.A.. UIli.
Urui.iii8l ami « Ih>m l-ra'lri : ^
A. I .C.M .. E. M  .r
11 it,III "A New (.'lumh l.■|<■'•s ;i New 
World." ilVloiiilily K.imil.v ,Sci\ico) 
■• ;)() p,,i. "TIh' Clin .liHii A ll ol S( H 
IVEisliT.v I. llmldm;’, a rcri.oila 111 > .
C H K IS T IA N  SC IE N C E  S O C IE T Y
c,„. Ilrinui.l Avr. »ml IlcMium St.
I'liis So<-iclv is a hiaiicli of 1 lie 
Motli.r l lninli. T'l-- I’ i'^A (Juiich of
C linsl, Srieiiti t, m liostoii, Massadiii- 
sftts. .Sfi vires; Sundiiy, 11 a.in.; Su»- 
,lav School. M.TS a.m.; ‘nst ami third 
VVrdiifhdays, rrstmioiiy MoctitiK. « 
n.iii. RradiiiK Room open WcdiicHday 
ami Saturday aftei noons, d to 5
lrA*ii*rir
Unliko olhor western Kiiropean 
eounliies. tlerniany nowadays uses rye 
,.„,1h.f Ilian wheat as Hie pineipal cef- 
,.;il ^.mployed in bread niakinj! t-ei- 
many's standiiu', army of IIOO.ODO is led 
on i ve bread, but in smilliern C.ermany 
lu-lil bread is priderred. 'L'liere are 
two oilier wi'stern lMiro|)eanw only
WOKM> DAY I'OK ANIMAl-S
urn.
.'il.'") Saywtird riiiildiii.e,. 
Victoria, B.C., Sept. 27. 
iTo tlie Editor.
Kelown:i Courier,
October the 4th ks dediciited 
world over to tlie memory of the gentle 
Saint Francis of Assisi, friend of am- 
Imtds. The occasion is known :is “"World 
Day for Animals". Those who organ­
ized this movement nine years ago. in
As tlie smoke of battle cleared from 
.sciuads began the Uisk of removing the dea 
a wounded civilian from tlie scene, while 
the scene of hitter lighting last month, was the 
Japanese, in 1922.
1 ' mlndid At th .^ llx K  iu thi picture, a Boy Seoul hell
"■’'m the eSx«me left a hadlv wminded cltild waits for attention. This seele 
.. th! site of ^errih^  hattie in the previous eonlliel hetweei. Chinese a,
<.oiudries. I’orlimal and Finlaud. where 
llu- consumption id' wlieal is les„ than 
(lerinany.
the
ROTARY FOSTERS 
FRIENDSHIPS IN 
MANY COUNTRIES
Fm'lnnd made no suggestion that tlie . . . /-»
needs for animals could be neglected | In This Manner Can
Order your
S t o r m
Sash
N O W  !
Use no more fuel than before 
in fact, use less ! But with Proper
a warmer, better
I for three hundred and sixty-four days 
in the year and remembered on one 
__rather is the occasion u.scd to em­
phasize the fact that they deserve .ins-| 
tice at our hands. This is something 
man is too liable to forget, hence the
Go Long 
W ay Towards International
Peace
EVIDENCE OF i
FORMER ENTHUSIASM
O E T I 'IN U  O U T  < )I I ’l'
'I’lie famous artist liatl just linislied 
painting tlie iiorlrail ol a young g ii '
y o u  LOOt< 
fresh as A DA/sy/
(Continued from Page 1>
insulation, enjoy 
heated home.
a s k  a b o u t  j . m . r o c k
W O O L  IN S U L A T IO N
S. M. SIMPSON, LTD.
annual observance.
The training of the head without a 
corresponding training of the heartd p red  _ v  4-v,
tends to encourage the power of evil. Importance Of Youtn
but the greater the individual, the Guidance Work
wider are his sympathies. The motm ---------
o f the W o r l d  League is “Think, SpeakJ hundred and eighty thousand
and then to draw down what materud 
is available to make the surface lor 
the road. In a few places, the solid 
rock forms ridges crossing the road 
and cannot either be forced out with 
crowbars or built up sufficiently to
form a road. , , .
Tho.se luive to be left for tlie )30wdei 
gang. Fortunately, they are compara­
tively few in number and soldtjm ex­
tend more than a few feel On tlie
D ISTR ICT  G O V E R N O R  IS 
V IS IT O R
' 1 whole slope there is only one retlly
Smith, Of Tacoma, Stresses outcropping and it extends lor
1 only about six feet. Excellent progress 
was made on Sunday. There is only 
about fifty feel lying between the end
will) was very proud of lier appeal' 
aiice. Tlie artist was talking about 
lier to an intimate friend at tlie pi'ivale 
view of the Academy.
"Her features are exquisitely mould­
ed, 1 have heard." said the friend, who 
liad seen neither portrait nor original.
"Betiutiful forehead and eyes." re­
turned the artist; liandsome nose, line^  
cliin, but a mouth like an elephant's."
"Sir." said a voice behind. And Hie 
artist turned, to .see tlie girl he reierr- 
ed to. at his dhow.
"A  mouth like an elephant’s! Whal
do you mean?"
"Only that it i.s filled with suiierb 
ivory," returned the artist with a deep 
bow. The girl smiled graciously.
wny NOT?
/ CAME ON
*'TH£ 
CONTINENTAL
UNITED"
— 11— -------------------
Act." Thoughts direct speech, but/vcL. iiivjuKiit.-. -1--------  I TJniarinns cannot do much towards
words are empty unless they promo international peace, but they
us to action. The gradation of ^^e ] friendships with members
motto will be used according to th . countries and can determine
breadth of our vision. _  c- that after all the interests of their
In bygone centuries St. neighbours are common and their goal
ah outstanding figure in chanty ^ to-1 ne ^g^ „ame. In this manner you can
h e a d q u a r t e r s  f o r  H O M E  I M P R O V E I V I E N T S
<51- Office- 312 —  Sawmill Office: 313
Phones :-A b b o tt  St. dumber ; R oofing
Box Shook; Veneer;
an uuiMcuiN-iiiis -*• ----- en o
befn? \hrT,oSfal ^
S S t  spSu.- Its a part o£ ,he stbring
panded ij}. each hearj;^ or dehberat y  ^ brought to members, of the
* 1_ a Fyv Ijistrictstifled. The more sincere Rotarv Club o f ‘Kelowna by District 
more earnestly '^^ 'e shall promote the Fred Smith, of Tacoma, on
teaching of St. Francis, without fear. I Grovernoi
of construction and the rocky gully 
and part of this gully has, already been 
done. After that is crossed the going
will be easier. , mn
It has been estimated that if mO 
persons turned out each Sunday foi 
the next three week-ends it 'vould be 
possible to reach the canyon. -With 
fifty turning out it will take six fc>un- 
days, and it is just a matter of num­
bers to get the job'finished this iall.
Rock Rollers Perform
Last Sunday there was more of the sure the germs are listening?
The sheep industry in Canada dates 
back almost to the beginning of her 
agriculture, for the first settlers as soon 
as they could, established small flocks 
of sheep to supply both food and cloth­
ing for their families. According to 
record, the first sheep to come to Can­
ada were brought from France in the 
middle of the 18th century.
A  Princeton professor thinks that 
wireless may be used to drive away 
gei-ms. But how are they going to be
V
You will like the comforts of 
air-conditioning on The Con-
W A S  C O LD  R O B B E D  
LA S T  Y E A R  ? 
a s k  p r o m o t e r  h a u g
Telephone Wave Length—66
COAL VS. COLD
T h e  annual elim ination
of Mr. Cold has once more 
being taken in hand by 
the glowing Mr. Coal.
H A U G ^ ^  S O N
COAL and COKE DEALERS
PHONE 66
4.K +1 fVif, nprasion of his 1937 visit to Kle- 
without distinction, knowing th^  th Tuesday
cruelty in any form is a crime which lowna. on . m na
we have it in our power to prevent Singing Abili !y
and prohibit. The spirit, of St. Fran- interesting speaker, he ^nter-
cis will be found again upon this earth gpersed his talk -with amusing an 
according to the will of man himself dotes on his year
A  great responsibility, in all truth! j .Rational Convention of Rotary at mce.
Think. Speak. Act! j France. He complimented the Kelow^
DORA KITTO. na Club on its activity and its singi g
Honorary Secretary. ability. He expressed his appreciation
World Day for Animals' League, of the singing by the members of the
■“Star Spangled Bannei. and sta^a  
I that the Kelowna clubbers sang this 
“^ I M A L S  IN SPAIN . difficult piece better than any gather­
ing he had heard in the United State^ 
315 Sayward Building. I Every member - of a Rotary Club
Victoria, B.C.. Sept. 27, 1937. Lhould make himself a member of the
Fflitor classification and membership commit-To the Edito . \ that every classification
available is represented in the Club,
A  Whatever the cause or extent 
d e a f  of your DEAFNESS. /*-
Perfect hearing was never so important as it is_^is ycur better iway to hearing.
-A ^ ___, -D..* «prs«i TTincf r^ anze
“ 'rA R D E N tr
see the necessity of tn-
a r d e n t e  t y p e s  f o r  a l l  c a s e s
Over thirty models.
.Users say: “It is better than
ever tried to hear with.'Bone conduction of the fK i^gn'Hed^bV EVE important British
■ ...........................
in ARDENTE for you,
DON’T FAIL TO VISIT ARDENTE  
AT THE W ILLOW  INN, KELOWNA,
Oct. *!th and "th
Hours. to (1 P'!m.. or by appointment. ^
■’ ■ ss ’;.There wifrom. Ask for Mr. 
don.
Fitting Rooms
.'England ).^fj guite .-.OU-a, .'.43 Granville St.. Vancouver. B.C.
Local Representative:
w. ALAN  NICHOLSON LTD.
For Deaf Ears Needs ARDENTE LEADS.
THOMSON’S JEWELLERY STORE
, Kelovvna Courier.
^ The silence of a. year has been brok- 1 heln^sted.'^ ¥his'is the only W .  
en From the “Refugio de Animales the Rotary work can be spread about 
A m ig^  del Hombre," Madrid, has come by getting the people acquainted 
the following appeal, which has passed strong point
'^VpTin°"suffers the terrible consequ- in Rotary life, he "ot lu^ s^
^nces of the civil war which covers its from a standpoint of ^  .
soil with the generous blood of its un- showing for the in , both thesou wixn in several months from a betterment angle of both the
ball team withoutMaddd,“ Kc ca’pUarofTp'a'rn' ™ p » b .  He compared arible effects and Rotary Club to a 1 
a hard siege. All substitutes. Every . - , •
its inhabitants pay with their suffer- | present to play his part, he cons d
old enthusiasm in evidence. The job 
seemed less of a burden and more of a 
picnic than it has been at any otliei 
time this year. The wags were out in 
force Some efficient “rock rollers 
were in evidence. In order to get 
rocks to build up the outside of the 
road one climbs up on the sidehiL. 
digs them out with a pick and rolls 
them down to where the road is b^mg 
built Wendell Morrison established 
Quite a reputation in this respect, along 
with Dr. J, N. Shepherd and Mr. D. C. 
Paterson, in Mr. (Craig’s opinion.
He describes the work as follows:
Harry Chapin and Sam Miller \^^re 
placing the rocks on the road as they 
came down, with occasional assistance 
from George Meikle. Wendell Morri­
son would struggle with a good-sized 
boulder weighing several hundred­
weight until he had it ready to go. 
Then he would shout a warning below. 
The big rock required two or three 
starts, after which it generally became 
wild. Each bump it hit would change 
the direction, and Harry and Sam were 
displaying surprising, agility jumping
out of its path. .
Yells from the gallery called on 
Harry to stop the boulder, followed by
SPECIAL SUNDAY EVENING
THEMES AT FIRST UNITED
Three Talks On “The Christian Art Of 
Self-Mastery’’
Next Sunday evening, at 7.30, in 
First United Church, Rev. Dr. W. W. 
McPherson will commence a series of 
three special talks on “The Christian 
Art of Self-Mastery.” His themes for 
these addresses will be “Building, a 
Personality,” “Controlling Our Behav­
iour” and “Conflict of Our Complexes.
The annual Harvest Thanksgiving 
service will be held on Sunday, Oct. 
10th', and Communion on Oct, 17th.
tinental Limited when you 
travel east. We make the 
weather for you regardless of 
what it’s like outside! You nde 
clean and cool all the way.
S e a l e d  double windows exclude
noise and dust. Fresh air con­
stan tly  c ircu la ted  uiithout 
drafts. A t  night yon will enjoy 
the individual air control m  
each lower Berth. Tourist sleep- 
s, dining car, standard sleep­e rs .
observation-lounge car all
#ir—conditioned •
The C o ntinen ta l L im ite d  le a ^ «  
V a n c o u v e r 7;15  p .m . d a ily -
A. J. HUGHES, Agent. 
Phone 330
abnegately the terri l  ff | _  | o^ t r^ ^^
painful privations of a ard siege. ll s bstit tes, 
t, fiVipi .<?iiffer-1n t.'seht'
ings a tribijte to the awful struggle 
which takes place in the very doors of
groans as the boulder gathered speeti. 
jumped the road and set off at high 
_ Jt, X__iu,. loVo “'Nrpvor mind, said
Outpost Members
He urged the Kelowna Rotary Club
the town. ' I to consider a d d ip g  “outpost. members
“But the press has had also a senti- roster. These persons
mental echo dedicated to the poor a^i- .^ould be picked from the outlying dis­
mals who have lost their masters and here, he thought, and could thus
now, thin and hungry, are wandering work of the Rotary Club to
in great number through the lonely ^ larger area. ^ ,
streets of the ruined town in search (tf .rphe service of Rotary is to build
anything which might mitigate i-b^V j your community and make both it
hunger. Between these animals are I nation a better place to live
many dogs of high race, whose masters contended, and spoke of tfie
have lost perhaps their life during Kyonderful tie-up which could be made 
of the'frequent bombardments which ygeationat angle in Ro*-
cause so rfiuch death and desolation. youth service. Governor
The only Society for protection of ani- gave'examples of some of the
mals existing in Madrid, .and which j ^uempts made by Rotarians towards
“Never mind, 
Meikle will
said
slip
India i.s (ine of the largest wheat
LO W  t h a n k s g i v i n g  ! producing couniries Of the world but
,_____  ■ \ 'tlie wheat is used almost entirely in
Reduced Kates Available Helween All ■ consumption. Wheat, with rice
■ Points In Canada , | second, is ttie staple diet of the large
' I n'atU e iiopulations of Bombay. United
Affording economical travel (iV.er the , Central .Proviitces. Punjab,
' Y n v i n • Otiv woek^onci, in<’ Gan-, a • a.
Jdian I^icific and Canadian Natioil-al I and Rajputana. In the other districts 
Railways will offer reduced fares for of Indian. South India, Travancorc. Mal- 
the week-end October 8 to 11. ‘ abar, Bchar; Orissa, Bengal, and Kash-
: The reduced fares, on the bases of I Burma rice ds the most
fare . and one-quarter for tlie relinn
iournev. for all classes of trax'ol.' w ilL - _ .
be available between all points in Can- | m heal is gradually, bcconun 
ada. Travellers using .sleeping car.s. j as in'China, .Tapah. Malaya,
entertains a refuge for these P'*or ani-1 guidance, and pointed to the
mals, is impotent to face w ith  the ‘ic- possibility of applying them locally 
cessities of their increased number, and ..j think Rotary is an organization 
it is for this reason that we address I is going somewhere, and in. the
ourselves to all lovers of dogs and 1 ^ij-ootion.” he (loncludcd. ,
other animals in the whole world m- Tuesday evening, at the Ddd-
viting them to cohtribute*by their sol- fpBows’ Hall, Governor Smith was the
idarity to diminish the sufrerings of j^onour at a monthly assembly i working that the pen!
,he inRocont anim.1.. ___________ j S a "  ‘ ".'' I
THIS IS THE END • ■ three strong silent he-mciK Dick^ P a i-
speed for the lake 
one wag, “George 
down and get it.”  ^ , .
Mr Groves could not, get out last 
Sunday, but he sent a sixteen pound 
rock hammer to represent him. George 
Rose showed no enthusiasm towards 
packing this up the hill and there was 
no rush to swing it, until it caught .he 
attention of Reg Rutherford He tooK 
to it right away, swung it over his 
head and on to the rocks as if he had 
been doing it all his life. There was 
some malicious gossip, some suggesting 
that Reg had been a blacksmith in his 
vouth and others that he must have 
served a term in Oakalla. However, 
it transpired that Reg’s skill was^tnj. 
result of his youthful h&bit of ‘swing­
ing the lead’, interprets Mr. Craig.
London Lady Revisits
Miss Stella Clayton, of London. Eng­
land, one of the workers from last 
year, arrived to find she had to,advance 
several miles from where she was
Tim Armstrong
O k a n a g a n  In v e s t m e n t s
Company Limited
Incorporated 1909 
Paid Up Capital - $403,000.00
Reserve - - - $ 40,000.00
BONDS -  STOCKS -  INVESTMENTS
Orders jexecuted on
Vancouver, Toronto, M ontrea l,^New^Yjjrk an
London, England, Stock Exchanges.
We will be glad to execute your orders or ^ to discuss
investments with you.
SAFETY DEPdsiT BOXES FOR RENT
Open -to the public from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
PHONE 98 KELOWNA, B.C.
PHONE 332
However, 
more
adciitioii tn the
standard or tourist, w 
lar berth charges in 
reduced railv/ay fare. ,
Tickets will be on sale from I riday 
noon. ,October tl., until “.(ip-'ii.ni.. Mon- 
• day. October •ll. willi return liiriii 
leaving di'.stinati'on not l;itei- ttian mid-
pay- the Siam,
 1
nl.ghl, Tue.sday. October 12, At points 
h hei'i' no tuiin service is operated after 
noon, October 8, the reduced fare tick­
ets \Vill be good on morning trains.
gifts to the beneath indicaied addres.s 
of our propaganda chief.
“We also invite all Philanthropic ancl 
Humanitarian Societies and Zoofil 
Press to their best for tlie rescue of 
these animals. Send the donatives in 
foreign moneys, then the entrance of 
Spani.sh money are not acceiitcd by the 
Spanish government, to the Manager 
of Propaganda. '
(Sgd). "GUTI.LERMO R. SOLANO, 
Villanouva 38-Madrid (Spain*.
“Notice to tlie Pliilatclist: Used post­
stamps of any land accepted thank­
fully. .sending in exchange, u JiKed. 
others of Spain and Spanisii'Morocco.
Yours truly.
, DORA KITTO,
- L! II i n ioM.I ..V-
,=obel was looking ponsivo. and Ana- i
ol w-a„led to know Iho S?. no oktrabc .......
of T^ohel siclied. "No more snail -
vonder walk just; charge for a .. donated
lunch was served. Mr. Tutt donaicoshe' breath-
hear his foot,sle)is on 
as the clock: strikes eight, 
ed. _ ■
•‘Gracious. Isobcl!"
"And the old sitting room liglit will 
never burn, low for him agaip."
"You don,h mean it?"
"I do. and furthermore, he will 
never sit on the sofa three nights a 
week and call n1e pet names
and there 
t donated
the milk and . R„J. Gordon the cofTec.
A big turn-out is expected next Sun 
day. as people now have more timti. it
get\:only needs big enough gangs to 
tlie job done this fall. |
J R. Campbell's gang was out, d- i
•1-- m«i... Cl usucal. on Thursday afternoon and ac- 1  
s. as he has coniplished good.work on f ,
tions of. the road. "While they ;
a little at a time the results of thoul.becn doing for two years.
"I astonished. | "'the back .sections of the road i
'.And tonight 1 am going to
mv chestthe old love-letters m
Grocer:' "What do, you mean I dD'»w(:rs  ^
throwing that brick at my window?’ "B-but wi>
Wnll 'nw was T to I card nim. , i •
OP the •■Dhcarf hlml Why. you .goose. ‘ ^
marry him. ■ tnis wcck
every
The Culprit: 
know the blinkin’ 
inside?”
wasp was
of i are becoming more apparent
gweek. More men are, required lor ims |
Are you goiog, ,lo j., go the roacl (u,.'.;l i
' ' s received from Mr. N. D. McTav-rsh I
aVERNIGHT SERVICE to andiroiii Vancouver
V IA  a?  M s ' a.m. G reyho^d
Greyhound 8.00 p.m. Iv. jv. 7:30 a.m..........  Bus
r . !  ■ ■ m m S r S S  „r. 7:30 a.m. ...... n o . 12
....  12 -'o0? r ar. VANCPUVEE Iv. 8:15 pm .......
V IA  SICAMOUS Parlor Car
Daily Except Sunday
No. 12\//xixii'iiitv n.rv av. v»»*— -------
No. 11
Dine leisurely J„‘.^Tsimdav between Kelowna
on Train 3 after Daily Except Sunday sicamous
leaving Sicamous _ KELOW NA ar. 2:25 p.m.
t o s n m  ar. SICAMOUS Iv. 10.2o a.m,
- SICAMOUS ar. 6:50 p.m.
•VANCOUVER Iv. 7:15p.m.8:25 p.m. Iv.9:00 a.m. ar.
V V Travel Eastbound via Sicamous.
Ask about Fast Service to Eastern Canada.
C SH AYLER-C ity  Ticket Agent-Phone 104; or W. F. BURGESS. 
C. SHAJfLER y A pent—Phone 10—Kei i^owna, B. C.'station Ticket Agent—Phone
C A N A D IA N  P A C IF IC
am going to
....I ji 11 II I 11
I J
, -e, ”
Mi?
CHEMISTRY HELPS 
THE FRUIT GROWER
(My ( ' ( ' Slta(li;m. nomimi)ii I'I.hih ii 
m<'iiial Slalioii. Siimmi'iland i
Kvciy ilay ;,iiccr;:;;ful fiml 
Ix'coiiK':. iiMMC (Icim’IkIciiI on clicmi:;! ry 
Uc.'aills olilaiiH-il III lalioratoiy analy- 
««»; iiul I II loiial l■xlll'|■im'■lll•;, or :,yii- 
thi-'.ia. Ilnd o pl.'ic m llio fniil r.rowor';;
l»ro;;i anmi'’
Soil roililiis I:. r«■(•o)■,lli/l■(l as hi'iiij; 
most iinpoi laiil to any aj;i icull ural rii- 
Moavonr, I’lir analy: I <'an ilHonmiio 
llu.' (iiiaiilil irs of plaiil food pl i'sriil 
mid ran l■:.llnlal(‘ llio ((iianlily avail- 
iibln; III' I'aii drli'iniinc flio arid or liasir 
rtiarlion of llir .soill tir ran dririininr 
Uir prr Iriirr of rssriilial niiiior rlr- 
tm-tils. In addition, lir may oblaiii in- 
forination on tlir j'.riirral pliysiral rli<ii- 
arlrrislirs of the soil, Hr inirrprrts 
these data and roiivrys Ids llndiii): m 
prarliral siipKi’slions to llie farmer.
The raiise (if an iinliealfliy rondition 
of fnnt trees may frequently be dis- 
eovered by the analysis of a porlinii ol 
tlie all'erled tree or frilif. Mineral de- 
(Icietieies may be delerled in Ibis ni.in- 
ner. My the addition of the tnissiiq; 
♦.‘lenient nr elements to the soil, the 
tree may be broii/thl bark to noimal.
The rliemisl a.'.sists I be farmer will 
III', fel t ill/,ers. All brands aie analysed 
lu eheek their eolisl it lient s with the 
analysis derl.ireil on the ronlainei.
.Sprayiiq' is a iieressary iirarliee in 
(riiit qrow’im',. Kfllrieiil sprays and 
fiinqirides are nf frenieiidons import- 
anee to llie f'.rower. ( 'henii.'.ls. are em- 
l>|oyed to s,andlirdi/,e llie.se prodiirls. 
Ill iirder to meet ever rlianr.inr. romli- 
lioiis, the ebeiiiisi is eont iniially searrb- 
ine. for new and improved ;;prays, 
spreaders and dusts.
tonality and nialnrity are of utmost 
iiiipoitanre in market inj', fruit to the 
advaiilaite of bulb Ibe prower and the 
coirsiimer. Analysis of Ibe various 
varieties of fruit in dilTerrnl slaftes of 
maturity iias shown what, ronstitiiles 
(|iiality and what Irratmeids alferl it. 
Chemistry has assisted in arriving at 
reliable maturity tests for certain 
fruits.
The problem of the iitili/ation of 
('III Is, low /trade and surplus I mil s i.s 
bein/’ l.’ikeii care of by the development 
of new outlets 11 some proce.ssed fruit 
prodnel. I lere'chemistry plays an ex- 
i,elin/t role. It tells llie composition of 
llie various fruits and products. 
Throu/th its control, standardized pro­
ducts c:in be maiinfactiired.
ciiemistry is certainly of mtiterial 
assistance to the fruit /trower.
A  w a r m in g ,  s a t is f y in g  d is h  in  
w i i ic h  n u t - I » r o w n  L e a n s , in  c o m -  
h in a t io n  w i lH  iH ic k  t o m a to  s a u c e , 
f o r m  a  m o s t  p o p u la r  a n d  i io u r is l i -  
in g  fo o d .
L
E u r o p e  in  t h e  f a l l  is  t h e  a n s w e r  t o  t h a t  p o s tp o n e d  
v is i t  a n d  t '-a n a d ia n  P a c i f ic  is  t h e  a n s w e r  to  a p le a s in g  
a n d  c o m fo r t a b le  v o y a g e .  E m p r e s s  o f  B r ita in  a n d  th e  
E m p r e s s  o f  A u s t r a l ia  s a i l  f r o m  Q u e b e c ,  fo u r  D u c h e s s  
a n d - th r e e  M o n t  s h ip s  s a i l  f r o m  M o n t r e a l  and Q u e l l e ,  
e a c h  . o f f e r in g  e x c e l l e n t  a c c o m m o d a t io n  and s e r v ic e .  
W h ic h e v e r  s h ip  y o u  c h o o s e  y o u ’ l l  t r a v e l  th e  “ 3 9 %  le s s  
o c e a n "  w a y , g i v in g  y o u  1,000 m i le s  o f  s h e l t e r e d -w a t e r  
s a i l in g  b e tw e e n  t h e  p ic tu r e s q u e  s h o re s  o f  t h e  S t .  
L a w r e n c e  S e a w a y .
ffWr/artfcer parfieulars opply  to agents everywitorc 
or J. J. Forster, S.G.P.A., C.P.R. Stotion 
Fmneouver, B .C .
F O R  S A L E
OR SHOOTING
15c Each
2 fo r ..__ 25c
• 6 for ..........  . 70c
12 for :..... - $h25
C A N  B E  P U R C H A S E D  A T  TH E
T H E  i C L O W M A  C O U R I E E .
W A T E R  S T R E E T P H O N E  96
BIG MOVEMENT OF 
MACS LEAVE FOR 
DOMESTIC MARKETS
ru i - :  K E L O W N A  CU ' JRIEK A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R P IS T
DUCHESS OF GLOUCESTER OPENS 
GIRLS’ CLUB
More Than 270 Cars Shipped In 
Openiup, Rush From 
Interior Points
Muic tliaii '.!V(I car:! nf Mrliitn;;li ap- 
ph.'.s h'ft the liilciinr Ilf Mrilisli t’nliim- 
bia fur llie Coast, prairie and eastern 
Canada markets on Tliiirsday, tin.’ op- 
enin;; dale of ri-lease. Ii/nires eomjiil- 
ed by Hie M.C. Kruil Hoard on Monday 
reveal.
l''rom the ( )kami|',an weid l.'ta,t!(!7 
boxes, Creslon shipped i).r):t!l, Kamloops 
sent 2,Ml by 'riiursday, and (draiid 
Corks shipped .S.'I'H. These (l;;ure.s (olal 
170,2,')!) boxes. Kstimaled at 020 boxes 
fo llie rai;. 27,''i ears of apples were 
sbippi'd.
If is eoiisidered ibaf if Ibe hi;;ber 
frei/;bt rale (o i‘:i.slem Canada had not 
been in elfecl llieii. Uie releases would 
have been much hi/'ber.
T H E  C H I L V n t H  
L O V t  
K t L L O G G ' S i
St Catherine’s Club for Girls, a new building on Broad Street. Aberdeem 
was opened recently by H.R.H. the Duchess of Gloucester, who was escorted 
by G e S  Sir Ian Hamilton and the Earl of Airlie. The Duchess is seen with 
Lord Provost Watt of Aberdeen imrriediately after performing the opening 
ceremony.
LEADERSfflP OF 
ORDINARY MEN 
NEED OF CANADA
Sir Edward Beatty Contributes 
Fine Thoughts On Dominion’s 
Progress
H AS O PT IM IST IC  O U T L O O K
Canadians Should Show. More 
Zeal To Be Of Service 
To Country
for service to
VERNON, Sept. 23.— “The real lead 
ership that -we need is not that of out­
standing national figures who make 
resounding speeches sweeping the 
country. It is the leadership of ordin­
ary men and women in their own small 
spheres.”
This was but one of many pithy 
statements emphasized by Sir Edward 
Beatty, G.B.E., K.C., LL.D., Chairman 
and President of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, wiien he addressed an audi­
ence of over 200 people in the Scout 
Hall here on Thursday, September 16.
Speaking before this large luncheon 
gathering, arranged under the auspices 
of the Canadian Club and Women’s 
Canadian Club of this city, and attend­
ed by members of other clubs and or­
ganizations here,, as well as representa­
tive delegations from practically all 
main centres in the Okanagan Valley, 
Sir Edward offered a thought-provok­
ing message.
In d iv id u a l R espon sib ility
“You, as an individual, have your 
definite responsibility. You have your 
part to play, yes, even in the task of 
giving leadership in the questions of 
public concern,” Sir Edward declared.
'Frequently there is protest against 
the way our national problems are 
dealt with. “Politician”, which should 
be a word denoting experience in gov­
ernmental administration and know­
ledge of political economy, has actually 
become a word of disparagement.
“We all protest,” the speaker sum 
med it up, “but what, if anything, do
we do?” , ii. 4.
His own opinion, he added, was that
the leaders in Canadian public life hon­
estly endeavour, on the whole, to^  ad­
minister to the best of their abilitj^ 
Canadian parliamentary figures^ and 
public , servants carry out their duties 
on a high plane. . _
“Generally speaking, our men in tne 
public field are of a high order. Is 
that not to be expected? For those who 
enter public life nearly always do so 
at the strong request of those who have, 
confidence in therri, who haye seen 
their work in private capacity, and 
who have been very well satisfied. 
They have not sought office, but been 
pressed into service.”
And yet. Sir Edward continued, there 
is an element of leadership that is lack­
ing, and an element that is very badly
needed. , , , ■
“if leadership has been lacking m 
this country, it is another sort of lead­
ership! It is the leadership, indeed, 
which we all can give, as business nien, 
professional workers, educationalists, 
and ordinary solid citizens. By our 
interest. in public questions* our con­
cern for sane progressive measures, our 
level-headedness., our courage and our 
confidence and our optimism, we can 
do much, we can. in fact, do everything 
needed in this country. For rmne of our 
problems are incapable ’^ o f  being 
solved.”
Zeal F o r  Serv ice
there should be zeal 
Canada.
Unfortunately, there does not always 
appear to be this zeal. Here Sir Ed­
ward departed from his main theme to 
reflect upon some of his experiences as 
chancellor of McGill University, and as 
a member of the advisory committee 
the province of Quebec, which chooses 
Rhodes Scholars.
Almost invariably, he said, French- 
Canadian applicants for the scholarship 
explain that they wish to train them­
selves to enter public life. Presum­
ably, they wish to be of service to 
the country. Jews state that they are 
anxious to help their own race, in any 
way they can. But the English-speak­
ing applicants almost always reply to 
questions as to their future by saying 
they mean to enter one of the profes­
sions, or some other form of life-work. 
Their interest is in themselves and 
their own individual futures.
This is a~situation^ Sir Edward sub­
mitted, that should^ arouse our con­
cern. “We must,” he said, “revise our
attitudes.” k
His implication was that if the pub­
lic is dissatisfied with the way its af­
fairs are handled, it is the public s own 
fault. The public, made up of us all 
as individuals, can adopt a careless, self- 
centred attitude, or, on the other hand, 
it'can “get down to business.”
There are problems that loom large, 
the speaker admitted. He hinted that 
he, as the head of a great transporta­
tion system, is certainly not aware of 
national difficulties.
Optim istic A b o u t  C an ada
But I am an optimist about Can­
ada,” he announced, “i am. an optimist
because I know that we, as a nation, 
are dowered with a multitude of re­
sources and advantages. And if we 
can but apply ourselves, and each and 
every one of us realize our responsib­
ilities as groups and indivi(iuals, the 
future before us is encouraging.”
Of the present, Sir Edward spoke 
briefly but with equal assurance. From 
east to west, he pointed out, there is 
a rising tide of confidence. A  great 
measure of prosperity is being enj°ye(l 
throughout the length and breadth of 
the Dominion, from the Maritimes to 
British Columbia. In Saskatchewan, 
he acknowledged, the current situation 
is indeed adverse, but he said that even 
there, in spite of many reverses, a great 
farming population has not yielded to 
despair or to discouragement. _
The purpose of this trip. Sir Edward 
explained, was to secure information, 
to familiarize himself with condiRons 
across the country. “And what I I^^ve 
noted on the present tour.” he declared, 
“has been, on the whole, most encour-
He had come to the Okanagan after 
having attended the annual convention 
f of the Canadian Chamber of Com- 
 ^merce. Where he had been 'a guest 
1 speaker, and there loo he had from the 
'business leaders of the country learned 
I of developments that warra’hted an en­
thusiastic outlook.
The only cloud on the horizon, troub­
ling business in certain respects, is the 
of war. S ir ' Edward admitted 
this, but pointed out that the close alli­
ance between Great Britain and the 
United States offers a substantial bul­
wark against disaster.
“The cliihlrcn ask for Kel­
logg’s all the lime. I serve 
iheiii for breakfast, for n unuck 
in the iiftiirnoon and before 
bedtime. Tliey always sleep 
soundly after a bedtime sup­
per of Kellogg’s.”
Kellogg’s are wholesome 
and satisfying in milk or 
cream. Easy to prepare.
There are many crisp, de­
licious servings in the big 
white, red and 
green package 
for only a few 
cents. Made by 
Kellogg in Lon­
don, Ontario.
CORN
FLAKES
CORN FLAKES
Affacfe B e tte r  •  T a s te  B e t t e r
P a ck ed  B e t t e r
J
/ ■
• it
''C le a n in g  o u th o u s e s  Is e a s y  w ith  G IL L E T T ’S LYE  
" Y o s — I u s e  I t  r e g u la r ly . . .  I t  d r iv e s  a w a y  o d o rs  f a s t '
F S M !
G lass cerea l b o w l 
w ith  3 packages o f K e llo g g ’s 
C o r n  F la k e s  I M a k e s  a  
h aad so m e s e t.
K e e p s  o u t s i d e  c l o s e t s  
c l e a n  a n d  s a n i t a r y -
® Keep your outhouse sani­
tary . . . odorless this easy 
^ a y — once a week sprinkle 
half a .tin of G illett’s Pure  
Flake Lye over contents of 
closet. It  cleans thoroughly  
. . quickly destroys con­
tents. ^
There are countless uses  ^
for this powerful cleanser.
It frees clogged drains, cuts 
right through grease, wipes 
off stubborn dirt, saves you  
hours of drudgery. Keep a 
tin always on hand.
Never diaolvo lyo  in hot woS®*. The
action of the lye  hM lf
FREE BO O KLET — T h e  G llle tt ’ e
L ye  Booklet tella how to  use this 
p ow erfu l. cleauaser fo r  dozens o f 
tasks. Send for a free  copy to  
Standard Brands L td ., Fraser Ave. 
and L iberty  St., Toron to, Ont.
FO R  H IG H  CLASS JOB P R IN T IN G  GO T O  T H E  CO UR IER
A L I C E  : " T h e r e  g o e s  M a r y  to  t o w n  a g a i n  I d o n  t 
k n o w  h o w  s h e  f in d s  th e  t im e ,
F R E I D A :  " E s p e c i a l l y  w ith  su c h  a  l a r g e  fa m ily  to  
b a k e  f o r . "
D O N ’ T  B E  A  S L A V E  
T O  O L D  F A S H I O N E D  
B A I C I N O  M E T H O D S
READ WHAT OTHER WESTERN 
HOUSEWIVES SAY:
-—send coupon below and learn how 
really easy and simple it is to m ^ e  
bread and rolls the modern Quaker
way.
R E C IP R O C A L
Above all. the speaker emphasized,
A lady who had employed a China­
man as cook asked him his name.
"Me name San Toy Lee." he said.
"Ah. your name is too long," the 
lady replied. "I will caill you John.”
"All liglit." responded John. •‘What's 
your name.'"
"Mrs. Charlotte Anne Hemingway." 
she told him,
"Your name too long." remarked 
John. -1  call you Cholly.”
With Quaker Flour and “The Quaker 
Easy Method of Baking,” aU the 
drudgery,\ trouble and hard work ts 
eliminated from baking— it is so 
easy and simple anyone can use it 
without failure.
Quaker Flour, too, will give you a 
delightful surprise. It’s not just ordi­
nary flour, but the best all purpose 
flour you can possibly buy. Its  
especially milled Tor Canadian use—  
by the makers of famous Quaker Oats.
© "I always use Quaker Flour and The 
Quaker Easy Method o f Baking. It 
saves so much time, trouble and 
and I  find I get more nniforra and 
better • results.” —  Mrs. J. Whttmore, 
Dauphin, Manitoba.
© "N o  more kneading and overnight 
setting for me. The Quaker 
Method o f Baking with Quaker Flour 
not only saves me all this troubm and 
time, but my results are much better 
and I never have a failure. Mrs. 
F. J. Smith, Milner, B.C.
©"Baking is no longer hard 
for me. I use Quaker Flour and the 
Quaker Easy Method of Baking and 1 
not only save half the work and 
trouble, but I get much bett« rwults 
in half the t im e .”  — Mri, G. Rtley, 
Calgary, Alberta.
Valuable Baking Book FREE
The Quaker Oats Company, Dept.L61 
Saskatoon, Sask.
Please send me copy of booklet "The
Quaker Method o f Easy Bread Baking.
Mirirjp
m
■i
__________________th ^ m e  ®  Always the Best
fQy Bread, Gakes and Pastry
Name_
Address^
Dealer’s ^dine_
J ’’ ,1 i* ^ ‘ ’ WSL
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'J'llUUSDA V. SKI’TKMHKK 1^0. IIM7
"THIS PANCAKE PILLOW SPOILS MV SLEEP 
IT PAINS ML IN THE NECK!
(,
r' i."
•'/V\y PILLOW SHEDS ITS FEATHEPS 
LIKE A M0ULTIN6 BIRD, BY HECK!
PEACHLAND TAKES 
STEPS TO PREVENT 
DISEASE OUTBREAK
I^cading German Radiologist INDECISION OF
BRITISH EMPIRE 
SHOULD CHANGE
Schools Close For Tw o Weeks 
And Public Mcelini^s Forbidden 
Until Danj'.or Is Past
I’KACllKANI), Sri't. -T. Schools :<r<' 
closed for (wo weeks iiinni orders of 
the rvioniei|);d Healtli Oflieer, J)r. W. 
nuelumaii, (jeeaiise of a east' of infant­
ile paralysis rei)ort('d at I ’enticlon. 
I’nblie ineetiiw;s are also forbidden 
until such a time as ilu' dan/;er is con­
sidered ))as(, M> <¥ >¥
Mr, and Mrs. C. W. Aitkens left on 
'I’hiir.sdav for Vancouver and Vancon- 
vc-r Jslanil. where they will make their 
future home.  ^ *
'J’tu! J. M. llobinson place, owned by 
K. M. 'i'rimble, lias been sold to (3eor;;e 
Berklund, of Saskatchewan.
'I'he position of custodian of the 
Union liibrary has been (fiven lo Mrs. 
A. Wrai/ftit, who has taken (he ))lace 
of Mrs. C. W. Aitkens.
Doiu'las 'I'ubbs left last Tuesday, 
after visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E, II. Pierce. Mr. Tubbs, who 
has motored from eastern C.'inada, i.s 
motorin/t back across Canada to s.'ul 
for his home in London, Eriyland.
>!< lit >1<
Miss Sybil Morgan left for her home 
in Olds, Alberta, on Saturday, after 
spending' the summer as the guest of 
Mr. ;md Mrs. J. H. Wilson.
DOPE ADDICTS ARE 
GIVEN SENTENCES
Intensity Of Lctidcrs And Uriv- 
iiif’ T'orcc Needed Suys Caii- 
udian Club Speaker
H E S IT A N C Y  IN  W O R LD
Dritishers Must Alter Patroiiizinf’ 
Attitude Toward Their 
Colonies
One Young Man Welcomes Jail 
Term To iMee Himself Of 
Habit
ACHINC HEtDS  
AND s p o i l t  EYES
Don’t let constipation ruin your 
hcaltli. Head M ' •
Dr. ITcriniinn llolthu.sen, of Hain- 
burj;, Germtm.v, was named tis Prcsi- 
d(>nt of tlie sixth International Con- 
erc.ss of Radiology, which will be held 
in IJerlin in 1!D(), at the/lifth Inter­
national Congre.ss, which'met in Chi­
cago recently.
SEVEN APPLICATIONS 
OF NATURALIZATION
13
SOLE AGENTS IN KELOW NA FOR SIMMONS BEDS
O. L. |®iies F iim itp rc
B E R N A R D  A V E .  CO ., L T D .  P H O N E  435
CYANIDE PLANT AT OSOYOOS in
the neighbourhood of
OLIVER.— Work began on Wednes­
day In the installation of a big cyanide 
plant for Osoyoos Mines Limited, ni
. will cost
i .$60,000. ,
Louis Smith, of Vancouver, has the 
contract for the work, and some 20 
men will be employed, according to
l t f r  i  i it ch a , ‘ _  expectations. The mine is con 
the old Dividend mining p' operty.
is exi>ected that the complete plant j trolled m Calgarj.
Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Dorland were 
week-end visitors at the home of R. 
,J. McDougall, in Penticton.
lit A
L. Trautman and J. Posomko left last 
week for Alberta.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Darknell, of 
Winnipeg, were guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Ruftlc and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. West last week.
Miss Honor Vincent left on Thurs­
day, September 20, for Vancouver, 
where she will resume her studies at 
U.B.C.
Seven applications for naturalization 
were approved by His Honour Judge 
.1 D Swanson in County Court last 
week, in tiie September sittings at Ke­
lowna. These men were named as fol­
lows: Joseph Frank,. Anionio Borgnetta, 
Antal-(Tony) Kaiser, and Carl Rudolph, 
Kelowna: Alfred L. Granger. R.R. Ke­
lowna: Leopold Molzahn and Ewald 
Bresch, Rutland. ,
The Baptist Union of We.stern Can­
ada was successful in its application 
before Judge Swanson for a Aual no­
tice of foreclosure against James Rit­
chie. in connection with the, Home of 
ihe Friendless premises at W.est Sum- 
merland.
ELSEWHERE
Mr. and'Mrs. P. Kopp left on Wed- 
ne.sday for a motor trip to Spokane.
-t -K
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fowler, of Na- 
kusp. have taken up their residence at 
the Trepanier Auto Camp while Mr. 
Fowler is engaged at logging up Tre­
panier Creek. i}t «i ♦
Mrs. O. St. John, of Victoria, arrived 
on Thursday to visit at the horne of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Pierce. 
. • * ♦ •
“Did you say the man was shot in
the woods, doctor?” __
“No. I did not, I said he was shot in
the lumbar region.”
Ciiciitcr intensity of leadership ami 
a driving force is iiccdc'd in the Ih it- 
ish Empire to once more rea.s.sert her 
as tlic lirst raU' power of the world 
with a command wliich will mak(> for 
iiitcniatioiial peace, was the conclu­
sion drawn by members of the C.aiia- 
diati Club at their inaugural meeting 
for the ItCD fall .season, at the Royal 
Anne Hotel on Wednesday of hist 
week, from the remarks of Mr. Watson 
Thomson, guest speaker.
Mr 'rhoiruson is a Liratluait* of Uu* 
University of Glasgow, and was born 
ill that city. He possessed a pleasing 
voice and dealt with :i •
thouglit-provokiiig subject. Mi. W. ii. 
II McDougall introduced the speaker. 
While Mr. H. F. Chapin, Chairman m 
Hie absence of President Wilhs, ex- 
pres.sed the thanks of the Club.
Driving A Wedge
To explain his reasoning, Mr. Thom­
son stre.ssed the situation in Palestine 
where Great Britain had found diiect 
control trying. Great siatesmen were 
gathered together and they evolved a 
masterpiece for a solution which was 
absolutely and obviously fair all
around. •'
But the upshot of the situation is
that there is little hope of carrying 
out the solution. “Anyone who at­
tempts to drive a wedge bclwcen con­
flicting parties without taking part in 
the distress, won’t drive ^the wedge 
very far,” he considered. ^
At the outset of his remarks. Mr. 
Thomson spoke of a hesitancy m the 
world today, which is alTecling the 
British Empire. “We have lost the 
clear sense of purpose which our 
country has to serve, and it makes our 
lives less satisfactory.
PENTICTON. Sept. JO. A story ol 
how bad companion.'; liad tuiiii'd a u:.e- 
ful life on to tli(' downward p;ith to 
ruin was unfoldi'd Ijelore Judgi' W. ( . 
Ki'lley ill Court ;it Pi'iitictoii on Satur­
day inoruiiig, w Ik'm Tlioimis Nieol was 
seiitenei'd to nine moutlis at Hie 0:ik- 
alla Prison Farm for In-iiig in posst's- 
sioii of narcotic's, contr.-iry P> law.
Twciity-si'vcn yc'ars of age, hnnierly 
in stereotyping work at Winnipeg, Ni- 
c;ol pleadi'd gnilt.V to Hie eharge, hav­
ing prc'viously told Sergc'aiil Ilalorow, 
of Hie Provincial Police, Hiat lie would 
welcome' a K'riii of iiusircc'ratioii so 
Hull he might liave a ehaiici' to rid 
liimsc'lf of the liabit.
“You can get dope aiiywliere if you 
have Hu> money" was Nieol’s stateiiu'iit 
ill rt’sponse to a (luestioii from Hie 
judge as lo wlit'i'i? he had obtaiiic'd Hu“ 
drug. He staled, however, that h(‘ had 
not bought the two and oiie-half grains 
of morpliiue in lus posst'ssiou while in 
PenlicTon.
Obviously overcome, the prisoner 
wept ill the box before replying, lit' 
Slated that he realized what the drug 
habit would lead to and exprisssed a 
desire to go straight. He inquired as 
to the possibility of receiving treat­
ment while at Oakalla and was assured 
that everything possible would be done 
Sentence; of one month was meted 
out to James Donahue, self-confc;sK(;d 
dope addict, in Police Court on Satur­
day morning, b.y Magistrate G._ A. Mc- 
Lelland. on a charge of retaining pro­
perty known lo be stolen.
1
lu^c of clicm-:‘‘K;'llogg’s A lx  H.tAN
tius sure been a god.sciid to m«.
This is tile lirst re lief i luivc; ew«r 
liael. Helieve me, I will he a booster 
for Kellogg’s A nn U kan as long bb 
1 live'!” C. David.son (addmiR 
on idiucst).
Coinmon consfiimt ion may leud 
(oinuiiy dise-a.scs. Unph asaiit 
hlolcliy compli'Sioiis, spots luTore 
Hic eyes lire; only forcrunncis of 
worse to conic.
Coii(|u<“r constipation with a clc- 
licioiis, re'udy-lo-e'at 
lo w ’s AhK-HitAN. Simply eat two 
talilcspoonfuls daily - , 
case's witli every ‘h , o
with milk or fruits. ( ooK into ap­
petizing inulllns, hrcaels, <;tc.
You’ll prefer this deliglitfu! 
ural way insieiid of the 
'iclioii of pills ami ilrugs. Uuy 
icdlogg's AU.RKA N at vour g r e ^  
Made nvd tfuuranlcal l»y KclloRK 
in LoTidon.
OKANAGAN MISSION
“Why, Mary, what are you crying
for?” -
“My^  teeth slipped and stepped on my
tongue,” sobbed the child.
O K A N AG AN  MISSION, Sept. 30.—A  
wedding of much local interest took 
place recently in I^amloops, when Mi.ss 
Doreen Woods, of Kelowna, was united 
in marriage to James Edward, elder 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. Apsey, of Ok­
anagan Mission. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Apsey will be making their home in 
Vernon. They had planned a visit lo 
the Mission over last week-end, but 
ves less saiisfactory. i were unable to do so while the present
There are glib speeches today that quarantine is in force, 
some persons will not join up in an- * * tt i
other war. However ignominious war There will be a service of Holy Com- 
mn be in the last war there was a rnunion next Sunday, at 8 a.m., at St. 
coming together, and men felt the/ Andrew’s Church. Sunday School, 
were working together for a common which was cancelled last week, will be 
cause beyond their comprehension, and at 10 a.m., provided that Kelowna 
tViair own suffering. I schools are re-opened, but will not be
held otherwise. * • *
the w eek -end .
Mrs. Hody, of Okbnagan Falls, was 
a guest of Mrs. K. Tailyour last week­
end
BUT NOW DIFFERENT IN
1 —
THROUGH 
SLEEPING CAR
despite the ir ow n  suffering.
A  n e w  conception o f hum an  re la ­
tions is b e in g  form ed, and one ^ e s  just
a e lim m er at p re ^ n t , h e  tnougn i. xae , ivxcujiaiii wao -------^
traced the g rea t ' deve lopm ents iri h j^g n e a r  C hute  L a k e  o v e r  the w e e k -  
science and astronom y w h ich  can be  | r.n a hunting-trio , bu t no  deer
M r . M a lla m  s  one o f a party cam p-_T 4-Vi^
u ----------------  ^ .e n d  on a hunting-trip , but no de r
attributed to the tw entieth  century, encountered. M r. J. Chernoff,
and  the v a ry in g  v iew poin ts on subjects j h o w eve r, shot a bu ck  last w eek , 
fro m  those of a fe w  y ears  ago. A l l  .  * »
these changes are  m ak in g  alterations B ro w n e -C lay to n  reitum ed
in hum an  relationships, he said. hom e fro m  the Coast on W ednesday  to
Two T ren d s O f  Thought recu perate  a fte r his recent illness. H is
Som e persons fee l the im m ensity o f m an y  fr ie n d s  w ill  w ish  h im  a speedy  
the un iverse  and h ave  a definite in - recove ry  o f health.^ ^
(Tfif'ision therefrom, he believed, yeti ,
Others stop and  rea lize  that these great M rs . H a ll  accom panied h er daugh ter  
? i S e s  h ave  been  m ade b y  m en and K ath leen  as fa r  as S icam ous last  
w o m ln  lik e  them selves, and they rea l- T h u rsday , retu rn ing h ere  .the fo llo w in g  
D e T h e ir  im portance in the cogs o f the day. M iss K . H a ll w a s  on her w a y  to 
TTinchine Toronto , w h e re  she w i l l  study music
’Tliere is an increasing specialization * * *
in life  today, w ith  a tendency to go H arvestin g  of M cIntosh  apples is
hard along one line. This has mten-I --
On Monday, Wednesday and  
Friday each week Canadian Na­
tional operates a through sleep­
ing car from the Okanagan to  
the East. ' Awake next m orn­
ing aboard The Continental 
Limited. Okanagan sleeper 
goes as far as Blue River, 
where transfer conveniently ar­
ranged to space already reserv­
ed in your name.
T R A I N  L E A V E S  K E L O W N A  
5:05 P .M . D A I L Y  E X C E P T  
S U N D A Y
A. J. HUGHES, Agent, 
Phone 330, Kelowna
narvtJSLiii  .ux
n n ipj-^gtigaUy completed in this district,
sified the separativeness bf individuals^ later varieties are now claimmg
THo Rritish  Em pire , a fte r b e in g  hunt at+gntion. ’
fled the separaiivciicoo ana  la ie r
he B b
u p  h a lf over the w o rld , has ^^een piR led _
up  short and' IS ru b b in g  ^  “W h a t  d id  you find hardest in le a rn -
opposite v iew s. W e  h ave  I^st u e g ^  i . .
U,i
tv’m
it  i . "  n  ju&i- ^  drive?”
to realize that we do not hke »a  brick wall!
stand our fellow creatures, and yet\
there they . ^about a further two months’ sentence, con-S  must I curr.„,. for thlr oftenco.
be reinforced and re-affirmed in their 
position.”
it*s the same with BEER
Ton  or .n c lvo  th o n »a ..d  yearo ago . N eo lith ic  m an
«o «i? h ed , yellow barley Belda 
L L m e d  "o  provide man with grain for bread and beer. _
L
y.n-»7
^  „ -  ANSWERED
“Father” said  little  John, as he tu rn ­
ed the pages  o f h is  h istory book, “h o w  
d id  the c lif f-d w e lle rs  keep w a rm  m
w in te r tim e?” ♦*.>»
“W h y , I  suppose, they used tn e  
m ountain  ranges. D o n ’t ask any m o re  
foolish  questions.’
In  this respect, decisive and im pas- 
sionate leadersh ip  m ust arise, bu t the 
old  position  o f the B ritish  E m p ire  w i l l  
not retu rn  until its com posites m ake up  
their ow n  m inds, and lose their uncer-
taintv o f decision. , .
M ost B ritishers th ink  o f the colonies 
as splotches on the m ap. he c o n te n d ^ ;  
w h ereas  they shou ld  be  th ink ing  of the , 
E m p ire  in  term s o f hum an  relationsh ip  ]
and social order. __i
“I f  I  w a s  a C an ad ian  I  w o u ld  resent
the- attitude in the m inds of so m any  
persons in the B ritish  Isles w h o  look  
upon C an ada  as a vast country  w ith  | 
so m an y  m ines. W  ; h av e  to b e  the  
■first peop le  to  decide, w ithout qu ibb lin g , 
i f  w e  a re  to keep  w h a t  w e  have, and  
then w e  m ust devote ourselves beyon d  
our, im m ediate  territo ries and invest-
”^“W e  m ust b r in g  ou rselves to a h u ­
m an organ ic. Christian  conclusion and  
inherit the righ t o f determ ination, he  
stated in conclusion.
y o u ' I t
BETTE  ^
WITHOU
A ll-l nii>n lulK.r i» u »«I  •’Y^***, r V nthfl .•P«a». lion of l..ickythe UlirU are nintlr in a Union plont
. O t h e r  F a m o u s  M a l t  B e v e r a g e s
B . C .  B U D  L A G E R  
S I L V E R  S P R I N G  L A G E R  
B U R T O N  t y p e  A L E
YOUNG BRIDE WAS 
DESERTED IN WEEK!
H u sban d  T o  Spend T h ree  M onths  
In  Jail F o r  S tealing Car
C O A S T  B R E W E R I E S  L I M I T E D
V A N C O U V E R  » N E W  WESTMINSTER -  V IC T O R IA
Great, ateetporcetain-Unedstorage tante
hold Lucky Lager a t an even
fure, fre e  f r o m  aU tpflueneeM o f  U g M
'rayVor air'-born fore ign  jM r t i c l e e . i t U  
iKuteurued and bottled  im m e M a t^  
before it »» Merit to  Governm ent Storeom 
or delivered to  you r home.
Thi.s advertisement is not published or
displayed by tbe Liquor Control Board ot by the Government of British Columba.
P E N T IC T O N .— P lig h t  o f a b r id e  le ft  
w a il in g  at the church is m ild  com pared  
w ith  w h a t  has be fa llen  M rs.
W a lk e r , y ou n g  school-teacher b rid e  
6n1y a  fe w  days. A cco rd in g  to reports  
M rs. W a lk e r  w a s  deserted  -withta a  
w e e k  o f h er m arriage , w h ile  h er T ius- 
ban d  is in  custody.
It  is a lleged  that Thom as W a lk e r , 
w ith  his b r id e , cam e to Penticton  a  
fe w  days ago. O n  T h u rsd ay  m p ^ m g  | 
he w en t out. stating he had  som e b u s i­
ness to  transact in Penticton.
H o w e v e r , W a lk e r  w en t to the C e n ­
tra l G a ra g e  an d  h ired  a car, ind icating  
it w a s  h is intention o f t ^ m g  M ^s. 
W a lk e r  fo r  a d rive  to Peach land . A s  
security  he presented the ga rage  w ith
a $10 cheque. ' , . *v.
O n  three counts o f  u ttering  w o rth -It___■ FT
MADE IN 
CANADA
READING in half light is like trying 
to read through smoked glasses. It 
means eye-strairi. Proper home light­
ing benefits the vision and health o f  
every member o f your family. G e t  
a carton of Edison Mazda Lamps 
today.
r O R  B E T T E R  «■ I  G  H T -  B E T T E B
e d i s o n / m a z d a
u  tnr  tu u w  ux ---------- -
less cheques. ’W a lk e r  waTs sentenced to  
ihvoo m onths’ im prisonm ent, at G re e n -  
A p p e a rin g  in thb Pentictonwood. Appeal me 11* ■ V
Police Court on Tuesday he faced a 
charge of having an automobile with­
out the owner’s consent, being given
L-17
a S N E R A L  E L E C T I U C  C O . .  L im it . . !
*
’'■ai
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HARVESTING THE 
FRUIT CROP
State Of Matin ity Is Must 
portaiit Cunsidciatiuii
I in-
(Kv ,I K Miillnii. Duiiiinimi I'lxixTi- 
' mciiliil Slaliiui. Siimm«'rlari(l»
, V (,r U nit i:. dHrnniii('(
I, v ill.’ uf inaliinty in tlic Hull
m i.iH.m,'.. Tins ,l.a'S iml imply
II, ,M linil siniilld l.r I'il"' nr tliaj sn- 
callrd "I n c-ripniicd" Irnit is nnisl tm- 
, iialjlr Matnrily is a sta;',<' in dm dr- 
V, lupnmiK nf ITiiil wimn siillirmnt 
iMMV.'di lias l.imii allaiimd to cnsuic 
II,at ripniiini- will ivsiill in liUtli qnnl-
IIS' widinnl .slirinkanr ,(ir sin ivHlini, 
;,ikI willmul piTiiialiirc brrakdowii. In- 
\ r st i(>at inns I'niidiiclnd al dm .Siiminci- 
Kxpciimriilal Stalimi have ri'vcal- 
,,,| ti„. iini.nrtaiice nl' reriain malunty
standards. , ,
While I'.eneral principles app y ni 
,.,.nsideratinii nl the matnrily and slnr- 
, ,,, III',, ,,r all Iriiils. it lias heeii Iniind 
tli'iil each varii'ly niusl he sUidiecI In 
heterndiie Its pmiH'r maliirily 
i,,|/. and its reaclinn In slnraije tn.d-
' ' 'kiuIv vari.dies nl I'niil in i-.eimral 
ripen rapidly alter maUirily 
Thev liavc a soil texture and a shm 
lile,' In many ways lliey are ''dni 'n» 
later varieties nf die same kind, h i 
they (ill an early dcmaml and ■"''J’'' ‘ 
he rushed iiiln cnnsumpHnn ^dh ml 
di'lav Thev should he piclu'd .d tin 
I r'l' sii-ii ot maturity, and widi nins 
l!irly so^s sumcie.it size is the usual
’^ 'y-ears are particularly susceptible to 
the development of undesirahle qu.d- 
es and storage troubles if picked be- 
;.ai..iiht maturity. The 'davim.ss n 
the (Icsli, as measured by a mechanic.i 
ressure tester, is a fairly reliable m l 
in determiiiiiut maturity m ‘j_
B'lrtletts, lirown in thi' Okan.ipan 
lev, a pre'sLue of about 18 pounds m- 
dicatecl picking maturdy and 
in perfect ripeiiitif'. Othci vai - -
have corresponchuf' pressuie tests, bid 
Icpressure should always be taken
as well as fruit chanfics, such 
as\he sli«ht break from dead green to 
vellow and a certain •‘finish to the 
skin. Over-maturity on the tree mus 
however, be avoided because i’*^ 'ch 
pears either become woody or break
■ the fruit is ready to harve.st. but lar
The new red strains in apple vaii 
■eties have caused some eoneern. be-
"oloSr^” S e ^ V e V n is h ^ 'S e "  flSh
tu-nfto d L r  white when the fruit is 
eLdy m pick and later upon aapenmg 
urns to a creamy yellow. The Reel
Delicious has been found
turity about the same time as the stan
d dard strain., .
other varieties of apples show m
This is commonly indicated by the
Tor advance’ far, ..owever, bo.ora
picking Jonathan
apple a^So'u/chart has teon
t S ^ " ! o r ‘ ' ' p t c S ^ S 7 K t
S  a minimum ot storage trouble.
ust
Chatter
liy B.
<t(Msl
11
Kclowiiii \'isit«rs 'lo lilt
The past lew ncfle 
imicaial pleasure, 
l)|-oii)',lil opportiiiiilic:
()M Kelowna friends 
visdiii)', tlie (.'oa.,1.
Hud in these days of riisli, wIkui
have Ijeetl one;: 
for limy lia'.'e 
to meet ii'.auy 
who have h 
le 'inly reprei i.
w i
1
try to crowd more into one d.iy tli.iii 
onr Creator ever intended, it is lim'd 
in lind lime to tnlly enjoy Hie '.'allied 
fellowsllilis. 'I'lie W'l'itei' I oinetimes 
thiidw'; lli.'il man loilny i,'. iryin;.', lo 
emulate his Maker wdio. it i.'. reported, 
in six il.'iys created Hie earlli, Hm .'S'a. 
the sky iind al! iliat is In Hie eai'li 
above it and uiuli-r it.
Uiifortuiialely were un.iljle to fulllH 
a mucli .'intieipaled tennis ei.g.'igenmnt 
will. Mev. nr. W. W. Mcl’Imrsuii. but 
we wonder wliellier Hiat was loilun.ile 
for him 'ir for us.
"Bill" Cli.'iler. wliom many in Kelow­
na will renieinher as ;i star haskeHiiiH 
player, and 'who lalterly was "Y" dir­
ector at Hi.'velsloke, is now on part 
liiiu' at llie Vancouvr'i' "Y," and his 
miiny friends will he g.lad. we are sure, 
to kiiow Hud lie plans at Hie .same lime 
to continue Ids studies at the Normal 
School.
A Scottish Divine
RUTLAND PHYSICAL 
CULTURISTS GET 
READY FOR SEASON
Classes W ill Be lleltl Two Nights 
A Week, Cominenciiig Momlay, 
October 25th
Ull’I'I.ANn, Sept. “to. , l^■r,'lnr,cnu■nts
fur conmmiiciiir, activities ot Hic I’liy- 
sic.al ('ullun.' Cliilj were made :d a re­
cent executive liieelin/', at the lionie ot 
IVir. I). II. (I’il ('amphell, Tlie Itrst 
nieeliiig of the new season will he al 
Hie ri.niinmiily Hall on Monday, Oc- 
hilaer t'.'illi. It i.'-: intended lo have 
classes two nij'.lits a weelc, Mr. Jack 
l.Vims to ai't as instriicloi' one night.
;i second insi I'uclor. yet to he 
named, will lake Hie otlier nig,lit. Tlie 
( ’luh looks forward to aiioHier good 
j.eason, and all those interested in the 
work lire iirg.ed to register early.k •> '!•
Members of Hie .sclmol .‘ilalf held a 
pleasant social evening, at the home ol 
Mrs. K. Muftford on .I'’riday, the guest 
i)f honour being Miss Ivy Haws, who 
is leaving, at the end of this uiontli lo 
accept a position on Hie Ki'Iowua 
Sehoo! stair after over ten years of 
service at Hie Riiflaiid School. Her 
iiiaiiy friends in Hu; disirjcf will wish 
her Hie best of luck in her iii'vv posi­
tion.
Young Man; ‘Suppose a very ugly
„J„ tried to kiss you. would you oh-
ject’” „Girl:' "Try it and seel’
FARES REDUCED
for
WEEK-END
12
Between all stations in Canada 
Good Going from
N n . O C T . 8 U N T I L  
2 P .M . O C T . IT
Except - Good AJW.
Oct. 8 where no PJW. Train
GOOD TO RETURN UNTIL
O C T . 12, 1937 
fARE AND ONE-QIARTER
for the ROUND TRIP
Ask the
CANADIAN PACIFIC
THANKSGIVING! 
LOW FARES
good going 12 noon ^^ rid3-y
OCTOBER 8TH
until 2.00 pan. OCT. Hth 
Travellers must commenc  ^
journey before midnight Oct.
FARE AND
(FOR ROUND TRIP)
For all classes of travel
Not long ago we had Hu' extreme 
lileasure of hearing Rev, Dr. BuriieU, 
of GUc'^ gow, Scotland, iireaeb in Sf. 
Andrew’s United Cluireli, Vancouver.
It was a rare privilege, for Dr. Bur­
nett lias the reputation of being one ot 
Hie foremost voices in the pulpit in 
Hio world today. Not very tali, and 
widi a rolling of "r‘.s" which he did 
not try nor wish to conceal, he preaeli- 
cd a marvellous sermon. There is rio 
doubt that he is a man of outstanding 
iibilily. On the Monday, however, we 
heard him lecture and, although he 
claimed that he was not so much at 
home on the lecture platform, he was 
Hie only one who thought so. Fifteen 
hundred ijeople crowded that church 
to hoar him. and what a lecture it was! 
Lccturiiig—in the true sense of the 
word — is almost a forgotten art. 
Preachers who go on the lecture plat­
form almost invariably revert to their 
habit of preaching, but Dr. Burnett 
was a master. It reminded one forc­
ibly of those days now gone by vvhen 
churches boasted ‘‘Literary Societie.s" 
which real lecturers attended. The 
writer still vividly remembers one. lec­
ture he attended as a child, being care­
fully taken there'by a parent. It was 
oh Dante’s vision of Hell. When I 
look back and think of the impressions 
of that lecture bn the child mind, and 
think of whatjhe modern psychologist 
would say about children attending it. 
it makes one realize how far we have 
moved in recent year's. But Dr. Bur­
nett had the unique faculty of being a 
real lecturer. He gave an address that 
was thrillingly instructive, historical 
and entrancingly witty. Most of his 
stories were new and original. One, 
told in an inimitable manner, was that 
of the Scotsman who had gone to Lon­
don. Upon his return to his native 
town, a friend asked him how he liked 
the lEnglish in London. “I niver saw 
ony." the the response. “What! ye niver 
saw ony Englishmen: in London?" was 
the astonished question. “No, ye seei- 
only dealt wi‘ the heids o’ depart­
ments.”
Another that drew great laughter 
was about one of his congregation. 
Happening to meet him as he was go­
ing to play golf on Monday morning, 
the conversation naturally turned ro 
golf. “Have you ever played on St. 
Andrews course?” asked Dr. Burnett. 
“Oh ave;" said the friend, “I had a 
grand game there yesterday mornrng.” 
Dr. Burnett said he was somewhat 
•shocked as this gentleman was one of 
his elders and he was positive he had 
seen him in church Sunday mornrng. 
“But I was positive I saw you in church 
Sunday morning.” “Oh aye. so I wis. 
was the nonchalant reply, “and I w^ rd 
hae made St. Andrew’s course m M. 
if ye hidna banged the Bible so hard 
ye w'oke me up as I took a putt at the 
last hole." ,
■ Another rich one was about a Scot­
tish preacher who was very enrotrorial. 
frequently allo'wed his feelings .to 
carry him a'^ vay and tvept in the pulpit 
As is well known, the Scots are ^eat 
sermon tasters and have little patience 
With noise without matter. A visitor 
came to the church and was quite per­
turbed at the evident emotion of the 
preacher. After the service, in talking 
with an old man in the congregati tn, 
he said. “Did you see the minister 
greetin’?” -‘Oh aye,” was the reply, 
“and if ye had as little tae say as yon 
man. ye wid greet tae.”
Perhaps the one that brought down 
the house was his last story. This 
story was told with all the inflections 
and typical glumness of the situation, 
A Highland soldier was on guard at 
Passchendael. He was utterly miser­
able. It w as  raining in torrents, and 
he was up to the knees in mu(L As 
he trudged up and down he was heard 
to utter, “Oh God! I wish I wis deid! 
Oh God! I wish I wis deid!” Just then 
over came a big shell and exploded 
very close to him, throwing him m h^® 
mud, shaking him very badly and all 
but complying with his wish. Covered 
with mud and dripping with water, the 
miserable kilty slowly rose and con­
tinued his beat, muttering , Oh God  ^
Can ye no tak’ a joke? O God. Can ye
no tak’ a joke?” - . j
That’s “30” for tonight, friends.
Kt'V. A. C. N. I'nmul is chairman and 
Mr. D. M. Campbell, secretary, of a 
eommiltee alipointeci to arrange for 
shiijnit'nl of local relief cars to tja* 
.Sasltatcfu'wan drought area. The dis­
trict has been divided into zones and 
is bi.’ing canvassed for supplies of 
fi'uii and vegettibles. If is planned to 
ship tlie first car on Wednesday next.
Several Rutland people arc patients 
in the Kelowna Hospital al the present 
time, and their friends wi.sh them 
speedy recovery. Amongst those in 
hospital are Mrs. A. L. Granger, Mrs. 
A. Kirk and Mr. George Claxton.
Mr. R. B. McLeod has purchased the 
old Robert Sproule place, recently oc­
cupied by the Bruemmer family. The 
latter family has moved to the cottage 
adjoining their bakery.♦ ♦ ’I*
Holy Communion will be celebrated 
at St. Aidan’s Church on Sunday, Oc­
tober 3rd, at 9.30 a.m.
FROST DAMAGES 
GARDENS IN THE 
GLENMORE AREA
Some Compensation Is Afforded 
By Apples Taking On A  
Higll^r Colour
GLENMORE. Sept. 30.—The first 
frost of the season to do any damage 
came last Thursday night and gardens 
suffered as a result, but, on the other 
hand, apples have t'aken on a much 
better colour.
The Sunday School rally, which was 
to have been held on Sunday last, has 
been postponed indefinitely on acco'.mt 
of the quarantine for infantile paralyr 
sis.
Some of the children are taking ad- 
vahtage of the enforced holiday in or­
der to pick fruit.:K * ♦
Mrs. John Doney, of Macleod, Alber­
ta. arrived last week and is a ..guest 
at the home of her cousin, Mrs. E. W. 
Ferguson.
Everyone will be welcome at the 
Glenmore School on Tuesday, Oct. 5th. 
at 8.00 p.m., when Rev. Nelson A. Hark- 
hess, of 14ie British and Foreign BiWe 
Society, will give a talk, illustrated by 
lantern slides, on the great missionary 1 
and explorer, David Livingstone.
l iv e  STOCK AND CROPS^
IN ENGLAND AND WAXES
Nearly Twenty-Five Million Acres Un­
der All Crops And Grass
4 D AYS !
Mil. SAT., MON. and TUES.
OCTOBER 1-2-4-5
4 DAYS I
I'lti SA'I'., MON. lUHl Il'ES.
OCTOBER 1-2-4-5
M i l k
‘Alpine’
Bruml (liniii t)
2 TINS
SLICED
PINEAPPLE
“ Singapore" ^
2 TINS
S U G A R When piiK'ha.scd 
with 19c worth of other nroeerie.s, (limit 10 Ih.
PORK and 1 5 .
BEANS
F L O U R
“Cinderella”
(Guaranteed)
■... »u.
49 lbs. ^  ®  Ills. $ 4 ’ ^ ®
C o o k e d  
S p a g h e t t i
A ’ L ’ltalienne
“CiUKulian Beauty” 
(1-poiintl tins)
2 TINS
i F  1 D u s t  (Limit 2.)
C l e a n s e r  ^
S O D A S
‘Excell”
2 11). packagt
(Limit 1)
“Climax’
A.ssort’d (with apple)
SYRUP— 5 pound pail . ' j ll
CATSUP— ...r ..............
S A L A D  d r e s s i n g — ‘‘Sa M
lOc
MIXED BISCUITS—Special Mix; lb.
S O A P
• I* & G” 
(limit 8)
6 BARS
T O M A T O E S 2 : r  i 9c
nONEY Okanagan
yj
Ki-ounce cartons
EACH
“MELOGRAIN” 
3 pound package .........
MAXinrUM’’
ORANGE-PEKOE Blend; Per Pound
HEALTH M EAL- 
TEA*.........
CHATEAU c h e e s e — Mb. pkg. 
SWEET POTATOES—3 lbs.
LUX TO ILET SOAP—bar _____ _ __
PASTRY FLOUR—“ Snowflake” , sks. .. 29c ______ ___________
P r  MEAT DEPARTMENT SPECIALS
ONIONS—Very Clean, Dry^ 10 - 15c
GRA^PEFRUIT—Seedless, 150’s, 3 for
wMlc tbey
C O T T A G E  K t a i a L i S i a s t  - lb .
BOLOGNA— Per Pound CHICKEN—
For Frying or Roasting 
Per Pound 25c
5fi
v-r**:
Isze/.
H e r e  I s  Y o u r  O p p a r t u n i t j u
NEW PEACH POPULAR
See
PENTICTON. Sept. 30.—Some years 
ago, C. E. Oliver, former Reeve of 
Pehticton. imported upward* of 1.880 
voting trees of a new peach strain from
fnr snace United States nurseries. year the
onal , trees came into bearing for the first
(MINIMUM FAKE 2 5 « ) S ?  samples of the new “Cand-
oka” peach, shipped to the Coast, have 
aroused much favourable comment 
from the trade there. The new variety 
is a free stone peach, is non-fuzzy, and
__  1 is featured by its size, fine colour and
V-27'-37 t e x t u r e . ,
Good on a.m. trains where no train ser 
vice Friday p.m., Oct. 8th. 
tion in coaches, parlour 
cars on additi ^^pay^^^ 
occupied.
As at June 4, 1937, the acreage under 
all crops and grass in England and 
Wales totalled 24,771,000 acres, of which
15.753.000 acres were permanent grass,
4.671.000 acres being for hay and U,- 
082 000 acres not for hay. The arable 
land extended over 8,018,000  ^acres. 
The rough grazing area was 5,435,OUU, 
being on mountain, heath, down and 
other rough land. Cloyer and rotation 
grasses were sown on 2,220,000_acre^
1.469.000 acres being for hay and 751,0UU
acres not for hay. . „
Among other crops wheat was in first 
place with 1,731,000 acres, oats was 
next with 1,222,000 acres and oarley 
third with 823,000 acres. The wheat 
increase in acreage in 1937 is 2i.000 
acres, or 1.6 per cent more .han m 
iQ'tfi The acreage under oats this year 
sSwed a decreaL from 1936 of 193,000 
acres, or 13.9 per cent. The barley 
acreage advanced by 4,000 acres, or 0.5 
per cent. There was also slightly less 
acreage sown to most of the other crops 
in 1937 than in 1936, such as beans and 
peas, turnips, except for stock feccing 
and- seed, potatoes, and orchard and
There vms a total of 6,614,009 cattle 
in England and Wales early in June 
1937 an increase of 73,700 as at the 
corresponding period in 1936. Of the 
6 614.000 cattle, 2,215,500 were cows and 
heifers in milk; 394,000 cours in calf 
but not in milk; heifers in calf. 455,600, 
other cattle. 3,548,900. Sheep number­
ed 17.182,800, an increase of 534,auu, 
or 3.2 per cent' over 1936; hogs, 3,632,- 
300 a decline of 171,500, or 4.5 per cent, 
compared with a year ago. Horses 
aggregate 858,100. a decrease of 7,500. 
or 0 09 per cent, compared with 19ob. 
Of the total, 554,500 are horses used for 
agricultural purposes and the remain­
der 303,600 were unbroken horses, in­
cluding stallions.
Poultry totalled 52.555.000. a decrease 
of 5,189,000, or 9.0 per cent, compared 
with 1936. Fowls over six months old 
show a decrease of 845,000, or ^3 per 
cent and those under six months old 
a decrease of 4,344.000, or 13.4 per cent 
compared with 1936.
Bernard Avenue
T o  p u r c h a s e  a  V y e s t i n g h o u s e  C o n ­
s o l e  E l e c t r i c  R a d i o  S e t ,  v a l u e  $ 7 4 . 5 0  
o r  a  S u n s e t  E l e c t r i c  W a s h e r ,  v a l u e  
$ 7 2 . 5 0  a t  y o u r  o w n  p r i c e .
Call at our Store for a 
FREE COUPON
S T O C K ' W E L L ’ S  L I M I T E D
PHONE 3 2 4  Kelowna, B.C.
HINTS ON WINE 
MAKING
(By F. E. Atkinson, Specialist in Fruit 
Products, Dominion Experimental 
Station, Summerland).
Wine making is a simple process. The 
pitfalls into which the uninitiated some­
times fall may be overcome by follow­
ing a few simple rules.
Cleanliness Of Utensils
Organisms other than the desired 
yeast adhering to dirty utensils pre­
sent a menace to successful wine mak­
ing These undesirable organisms in­
c lude  wild yeasts, moulds and vinegar 
bacteria. If they are not destroyed, the 
moulds and wild yeasts will develop 
abnormal flavours, and the vinegar bac-
The total workers of all classes on 
the farms of England and Wales Jn 
1937 number 631,100, showing a de­
crease of 9,.500. or 1.5 per cent com­
pared with 1936., Women guls
number 76.000. an increase of 4,100^ or 
5.7 per cent over 1936. The number 
of male workers on the farms decrea.5^  
ed by 13,600 or 2.4 per cent, compared 
w'ith a year ago.
“Cold coffee is a remedy for h ^  
fever.” And for coming down late for
breakfast. '
1 teria will convert the alcohol to acetic 
acid. It is of the utmost importance 
tha'f all utensils that come in contact 
with the wine be quite clean and that 
they be bo iled , if possible, before use.
Yeasts
Various strains of yeast develop dif­
ferent amounts of alcohol and different 
flavours and bouquets. The maximuni 
alcohol content which can be developed 
by natural fermentation is approxim­
ately 16 per cent. Wine yeasts are 
sometimes obtained by placing half a 
pound of sultana raisins in a quart of 
water and leaving this mixture in a 
warm place for two or three days be  ^
fore adding it to the juice. •
Yeast may also be obtained by saving 
the sediment or lees frona the bottom 
of a satisfactory cask of wine. To save 
this material, it is placed on paper and 
dried at room, temperature until 
be powdered. If it is placed jn a tight 
bottle—as it should be-^it can ^e k^pt 
for several years. If yeast of this type 
is to be used in a batch, it should be 
“revived” three or fom- days before.it 
is needed. The reviving of this yea§t 
consists of boiling a'quart of 3Uic  ^
cooling it to blood temperature, and 
a d S  the powdered lees. After two 
or three days in a warm place vigo - 
ous fermentation shpuld result. ’This 
quart is sufficient to inoculate five
gallons of win©. i—
® Bread yeast may be used as a last
resort and, if employed, one c .Vc to 
five gallons is satisfactory- , ,
The function of the yeast is to break
'•down the sugar to alcohol and carbon 
' dioxide, the alcohol dissolving m the 
solution while the carbon dioxide pass­
es off in small bubbles. Thus, upon 
the cessation of bubbling, fermentation 
is complete.
Sugar
The amount of alcohol dei^loped 
and the. sweetness of the wine depend 
directly on the amount of sugar in the 
luice. Yeasts cannot produce oyer 10 
per cent alcohol, as alcohol at_this con­
centration usually presents their 
growth. If sugar is still in the -w me 
after this concentration is reached, it
will be used for sweetening purposes
Generally speaking, 
to 2 quarts of juice from thorough y 
rinened fruit will produce a wine of 
I lT S ir e d  sweetness. If the juice_ is 
diluted with an equal volume of wa^er, 
the sugar may be increased to t 
per quart. For a dry wine, ^ only am­
ounts of sugar which can be fprmcn,ed
should be added.
It is wise to divide the sugar. 
into four equal
added at a time, ^ 0-
be added when the juice is 
arated from the pulp. After a 
when the fermentation 
slowing down or when the taste 6f the 
wine indicates that there
present, the second /i i^iT'Vlic TYiav b© continucci until 3ll 
ha” S .n  us.d. The addhton 
of sugar in small 
fermentation possible 
danger of making the wine too sweet.
In other words, if the ferment^iim 
has practically stopped at the end of 
the third addition of sugar and rhe, 
wine is still sufficiently sweeL la j  
quarter of sugar should not be added. 
General Procedure 
The fruit is placed in an 
or crock and mashed to a pulp, the 
yeast is then added and the container 
is covered with a clean cheesecloth, 
which is tied around the rim to ex­
clude . dust, insects and micro-organ­
isms. It is good practice to place the 
keg in a warm location (75 de^ees to 
90 degrees F.) and stir the pulp -once
fd a t ^ S  a week. At the end ^ of .this
time the juice is pressed 
from the pulp and the sug^ is addeiL 
If the juice has sufficient flavour and 
bouquet to be diluted, a volume of 
wmer equal to the volume of juice may 
be added. For best quality 'wme. how­
ever, it is advisable to use only the
^ The^  fermenting wine, after being 
moved from the pulp, may be f  turned 
to the crock or it may be placed m 
rfass^llon Jars. ’When kegs are used, 
fhiy sh6uld be kept full to the bung- 
hol^ They are frequently sealed 
6 rubber or glass tube, one end of 
whSh fits tightly to the; bung while 
th© outer ©nd is in water.K 
'^"por further information  ^twite to tide 
Dominion Experimental Station, S i^ -
S S n d ,  B.C.; to the pommion Ex- 
nerimental Station, Kentyille, N-S., or 
to the Horticultural Divisio^ Central 
Experimental Farm, Ottawa, Ont.
m odern  foods
PLANT OPERATES 
TWO CREWS DAILY
(('oiiliiiind fioim riiid ■'
PAGE t e n
Ml- is pi-iMid of tin- qiiiililv ol
hi:! and Itinsr wl.n In.vn
;iUini)l< <1 IIh- |)|o<IiicI ai'.rcn vvitli Inm,
'J’lu' cnll I"""''** " "
bcdts, manuraclm.'d by Mr. Hynn and 
his fi; -a danl-;, and i nn alniu; tbc |iin nu; 
madiinrs. wlicrn Hm walcbfnl wntiKSi 
em ploy'-, i.laro Ibrm in llic ivvoKsn;, 
cup.s. It lalics bill a very low seconds 
to [leel Ml'- apple, wliicli Is sboved iiloiU’, 
Irte Ix'll and passes Inspeetion on Ibe 
way b) Ibe cleveily-biliU cuUers,
'J’he appU.i ;iie aidoinidicall.v sliced 
into I bin sirip.s re.'idy I'nr the process.
Ill llie ineanlime, Ibe peels and all 
Uie siniill apples u’liicb are not of pro­
per si/e for debydratini' I'.o over :in-
,„dl and into a laiKc l ^  f  ■ 
;.<,i,ee/es out Ibe juice and b av. • a 
|)ul|.v mas;, of peelin)',;
Uses livery IM ilO f A|»|de
N'-arlv ;dl Ibe operations are aulo- 
„ y ,e .  and a nood deal of Urn j ^ - e ^  U 
loaebinery was desi/'.ned by M  ■ My 
hinr.df, Tbere is not a par ol tb< 
apple wbieb does not come m lo> .som*
,, e Kven Ibe pulpy mass of pee) u|,.. 
.„.,.’,l,i,.d and used for Ibe manufactuM
r ....... u..-
. licod and pe.ded .apples ;u e comlucted 
on l.ar/'e Iravs inlo .siilpbur vaidts loi
bleacbind. Aflor tbid U-ey I;'';;;',:
to •inolber series (d vaults u b( i < UK 
qanperalure rises lo Klb <by vv;'
liiidi iis l!»l> dei'.rees, al turn... 
!,nd are irioroui'.bly <bied for about
'"l.'llnr bid'.e fans drawin)', ‘y'' ‘ ''.'Ip.
..onveclion type radiators at <
,,|- 17,0011 cubic b'ct per .
oporaled in Ibe buildlni; ;md blow ti e 
hoi all- inlo a passa)',cwa,V under ro '• 
,.j,lor door :md up tbromdi Kiattuips 
inlo Ibe drying rooms.
T H F  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D
fr u it  grow ers in  BOXLA SITE NOW 
SOUTH AFRICA GET HAS PROSPECT 
BETTER RETURNS OF COMPLETION
( ( 'oidimied fri an I*;i)',e 1 '
TliUltSttAY. .SKl’TKMHKH .'50 !0.t<
MEATS, FISH, VEGETABLES
make hearty and tempting meals.
Weiners- Hcjici Cheese; Veal I'Otif; Ox Tongue; 
V «d  and' U;im; Cooked Ham; Koast 1 (» kllologna:
S H O U L D E R  R S T S . O F  P O R K ,  cut picnic s ty le : lb. 19c
FRESH R E D  S P R I N G  S A L M O N ;  per lb ..................
V K A L  O I IO l 'S :  p e r  lb .  ^ ZZcVERY SPECIAL I T L L K T  r o a s t s  or V E A L ;  lb . ~..>c
</'«rn T u rn ip s
C a u li f lo w e r
GORDON LIMITED
nurk'MirC* 17R an
Sample;, of the lb .-I Iwo day:, mn 
vv.-re sbown Tin- Courier rei.resenta^ 
lives la.-d week. Tliey were Uie bisl 
(•Kpenmelds and were quite bro-v. n In 
rnntr;i:.l. tlie prodnel beinj; turned <>nl 
near Ibe end of Ibe week was improv- 
0,1 a bumln d per cent, and prcs.-nle, 
a line ap|iearanee, bi-iiu; pr;ielie;dly .Ul 
wbile.
]Mr. I''lynn i;. 'inile prnml of bis elal) 
male fnrnaee . iimpment, ’I'lie boiler 
i;; suspended from buge j-.irders so tbat 
no web'.ld eome.s to resl on Ibe bi ieks. 
and is seven feet frnm Die (iiv )',rate;. 
'I'bis method of Inrnaee room equip­
ment inslallal inp s;ives une-tbird ol Ibe 
fuel Mr. Klvnn ekiims, and eliminates 
the 'black smoke fnnie;, b.-lebim", fr-mi 
the smoke :;(;iek. The .-.laek, by the 
way, is 70 feel bir.b.
Tbere is no wood in Uie boiler loom 
cnnstrm-tioii :md every pos.sible Ore 
ba'/ard luis been eliminated.
I.argr Capital ExpriuUtiirr
Although Mr. Flyim’s Orst estimiite 
w:is ill the iieig.bbnurliood of $g5,()00 for 
the const ruclioii. tlic jb'urcs have; now 
Uccedbd that amount by $10,000. Mr.
J K. MoiiUigue, Vernon, is President 
of Modern Poods Lid,, wilb Mr. P. 1,. 
Pit/.piifrick, Rull.-md. :is Vice-I'resident, 
Mr. J.'ick .Jcmieiis, Kelowna, as Soc- 
retiiry-Tre:isui‘('r. iiiul Mr. Plynn. Man- 
iging Hireetor.
Mr. Plynn is an Americiin by birth 
but liiis spent a great many years in 
Hritisli Columbbi, He liiis had u wide 
expei'ieiiee in lumdling food slufTs ;md 
Ills energy and eiiUiusiasm know no
'I’liks is :in important addition to tlici 
iridustri:U iilants of Kelowna, and m:iy 
become even more so as tlie .years pro- 
Ki-e.ss aiid furtlier by-products are 
added to tliose iUready instituted
Mr. Flynn lins cunl.nu’i.ocl wiUi Inc. 
various iKicklng houses iu Kelowna for 
delivery of tin; cull ;ipples, and does 
not buy directly from tin; grower. He 
explains tliat if lie purcliased eulls 
from the individual growers lie would 
have to employ a stall five times as 
large to handle the man.y conveyances 
which would pile ipj daily.
Tlie ijaekiug lioiises are receiving be­
tween $3 and $fi per ton 
which otherwise would be a 
Boxes are returned daily by the Mod­
ern Foods employees.
Wlien asked to paraphrase the sen­
tence, “He was bent on seeing her; a 
scholar gave the following: “The sight 
of her doubled him up.”
Produce Agent ^'ells Vernon 
Paper Some Salient I-'acts 
About His Country
Vl'iUNON. Sepl. 31). One nii'.l't lust 
week C. K. Taylor, a prmninenl fruit 
pniduee aj'.eiil ot .inlianneshiirg, 
Soiitli Africa. w:is haviiq’. dinner in tlie 
'J-luee C.ddes Holel, id I’entielnli
He glanced up. einig.ld siglil ol :i 
imm Ik; hiid not seen for 1!» years, iiiu 
immedialely remembered Hie liiee ol 
A Cl. H. I’rieliard. wlio once made nis 
lioiTK- ill Smilli Africa loo. before com­
ing to live ill tlu; Okiimigan, at Oyania.
Tlie result of liiis clumee meefing 
w.-is lliid Mr. Tiiylor was :i vveleonie 
visitor at Millsborougli. Mr. Priekard s 
raneli liome. for two iiiglds. beloie 
eontimied on ids wiiy to tlie Co;i.d.
Ami in tliis way Mr. 't’aylm- caim 
to rciid Tlie Vernon News, and to note 
the report of a spcecli imide to the 
Rotary Club in wliicli soine very dras­
tic references liiid been made to Sm tli 
Africa. 'I'lie spe;iker liad 
as to .say tliat life was “primitive down
that w!iy.
A b le  C h am p ion
• CRiite wrottiy. Mr. Taylor came to
Tlie Vernon News on tlie next day. lie 
came armed witli facts iiiid llgurcs. 
Wliiit's til is ;ibout Soutli Alric:i
In reply, dio Junior Itoard 
iidvised iliat tlie portion of Walei
was introduced and received three |
icadiiur?. I
IMiui A p p r o v e d
All c.xplanatol y plan ol Hk' iioilli 
;;M% I'-.-i of l ot R). R I’. I'J:>1. received
approval.
Sewerage Exteirsiou
Alter tlic usual g.risi ol trade licence 
matters liad been dealt witli, it was 
decideit to liold it .-ipecial meeting, m 
c.mmitlee on VVedne.-iday cvenmg.
i;velUfig .■•JiPi.'ld 
;ail)j''Ct .so its le 
PO ■
C h e e s e !
.............  . to r.o details of tlu
.street between (^iwslon ' propo.sed extension of Uie S‘-wer sys-
the C.N.R. dock bad been | i,.„, lo tlic sontlicrn portion ol Itic cily.
ccnlly. ami Uit- condition of tlie jy, .p vvork lias been done alreiidy atwiilk wiis being brought t o  t l i e  n o t i c e 'ivimi o . . .
of Uie Kelowna Saw Mill Co.
IVUsuse Of MUM Avenue 
AnoUier eomplaiid its f" vondi-
tion of a sireel was lodg.ed 
,,f a joint letter from Mr. S. J. Wt alli- 
cTly and Mrs. W. J. Holmes, who pio- 
te.s’led against allej'.eil misn.se ol MUP 
Avenue tlnoiigli eonstruelion by Uie|
Kelowna Clrowers’ Kxeliani'.e ol an 
eiirtl. ri.iiip iUong Un.- side t.l  ^ '7 '; '■|;w 
Iniildiiig on U'v portion of Uit ..tuctj 
set asitle for ii sidewiilk. i
'I'lie portion of the roadway m that 
vieinify-akso was neg.leeted. llUby and 
(lusty, and n:;e of part ol if Uy tlie 
City its a stable liad created a 
to liealtli tlirongli Hies. 
wbieb was eonelied in foreelul 
asked tliat tlie conditions eompla.nu.d j 
of be I'emedied without delii.v.  ^ |
Aid. Harris and the Cit.y |
were clehiiled to investigate Urn tn- 
cumstanees and to meet Mr. Weatlieily.
City liuys 01.1 I'owcr Sub-Slalion
An' aeeeptaiiee Imving been received 
from tin; Wi;st Kooteuiiy 1 owi;t &
was tell  Ituil 11 wi iol i '
1h' (I, \-olr.i lo tlic one su i '-c s c 
III.da- .1 . uiucli lic.idway witli it 
:.il)le
Attfi .1 ;.is..ion III cominiUee of Uo- 
wbolo. tlic CouiKil .idjourncd until 
’|•u,•:.d;^ y, October 13Ui. owing, to tlic 
rcg.uhii dale of meeting tailing, upon 
'ni'anlisgivinj; IJa.^  . .i pulilic lioliday
II
I SPORTS ARENA TO HE 
I I IMSIIEO n i ls  1 AEI.
VlsRNON. Sept ;t(t, Providing, we;i-
l,.,n 1(, UK- s.mii.e.o ,yyyyy_ - ru'thcr coiidilioiis rcinaii. fairly g.ooii,
Mucl. w.irk ms b ^  U' Uu-1 const rnct ....... . Vernon's sports arena
d bi vv-.v-’'’ anil means of tin-! sbould be complet,-.! m appi oximal' l.s 
V.vl.t,, 'be eoiisidere.l, and 11, t wo monllis, :U,oul neeemlier
Just the other uiglit at the 
Empress. the educational 
— feature showed us all about
Roquefort Cheese and how it is cured m the Koqucfoit 
cavL  in Fiancc, which gives it that peculiar llavou,- all .Is 
own. Osiris Kotiuefort, the braml wc carry, is pailicula y 
full Havoured and mellow.
7 5 c  p e r  p o u n d
It
primitive?’' he demanded. Cii' o ran\ )R er'o r by 11
s.:::;;! . . .a re a  ^
i-m figures “No wonder you have a Approval was given to luitiees
- • ......— .......  served upon live Chinese mdiv-
iduals or llrms. tormor
MATINEE
TUES. 
SAT.
MON 
FRI. — 
AT 2.3Q
TWO SHOWS 
EACH
e v e n i n g  
a t  1 and 9
LAST SHOWING TO-NIGHT
____  a d d e d  ATTRACTIONS-------
“ IT’S LOVE AGAIN”
A  Coloured Cartoon
‘L O V E  N E S T  O N  
W H E E L S ”
with BUSTER KEATON
C O L O U R E D
N O V E L T Y
FRIDAY -  SATURDAY
"ra e r
C 4 / K r A S 4 f T
___  a d d e d  ATTRACTIONS ------
CORONATION
/5T
OF
KING GEORGE VI.
• and
QUEEN ELIZABETH 
COLOURShown for the first time in
MONDAY -
The SUCCESSOR 
to “MEN IN  
WHITE”
f  ranckot ‘fone
Tfliwina^ O'SMllivaH
ADDED ATTRACTIONS — -
“Picturesque 
South Africa”
A* Fitzpatrick
“ D e x t e r i t y ”
A  Pete Smith
M ETRO 
NEWS
o, n  va- 
hah  ,hac gcUlag rid ol yoar fruU hero „ o ..w=c  y-
sometimes" he expostulated. i ni e  ownci.s 01 pu
B e l ^ n  Cape Town and Johannes-^ .....  =.. „m,.i. R P. 4G2. which fell
lo me Cviiy c". '-..v- ----- -
193G and was not redeemed.
The result is that Chinese ownei-ship
laT'arc very light. n I ^be .south side of Eh
In Canada if a box of apples Hclls street to Abbott Sticct. c
snn miles from the Okanagan thing of the past, and Chi
now restricted to one block.
Sale Of Lots
By-Law  No. 697, selling Lots 12 and 
1039, to Mr. Edward Best, for
.. has been hard to get! G O O ^ 
CHEESE— W e have it now! Real nippy, 
but smooth Havoured: per pound
CHOICE O N I’AKIO C REAM CHEESE—
new, but mellow; tier pound
KINCiSTON CHEESE— in pounds; e;ieli 
plenty of ehoice if you are a cliei'se laneiei.
O N T A R I O
35c
3 0 c
:55c
very duic
rates, as compared with tliose ol Can 
ada, arc very light
1.000 foi 
$2.50. the grower gets about .>0 ccrits,
Mr Taylor said he had discovered. Un- 
der similar circumstances - Uie South 
African grower would" get about .$1.00 .
The “agi’icultural post” is a feature 
of South African distribution that is 
very effective. Six pounds of fruit, 
fresh or dried, can be dispatched to 
any address in the Union, for sixpence.
It is delivered right to the door of the 
buyer, and can go c.o.d. This has 
nroven one means of obtaining a very 
great 'distribution of fruit, Mr. Taylor 
said.
Maldistribution
The visitor also suggested that if 
some way could be worked out in the
oSnagan  of forwarding “tray’’ con­
tainers, such as are used in South At 
rica, more fruit would go out. 
This container is of one layer only, 
weighing about a third of the ordinary 
packed box of apples He is
more readily purchased than the heav 
ier box, which is quite a lot for the 
buyer to take at one time,
“Your problem here is not one^oi 
overproduction, but of maldistribu- 
"Dn,” he declared.  ^ _
But Mr. Taylor hastened to add tnai 
he liked Canada and the Canadians, 
gj didn’t come into a newspaper office 
just to get even with that Rotary Club
speaker,” he laughed. u.,
And then he pointed out that he had 
gone to Chicago to buy $2 000 worth of 
machinery, and had finally switched 
his order to Simcoe, Ont., instead. He 
knows that South Africa imports mil­
lions of wooden boxes from Sweden 
annually, and while m B.C. he said he 
was determined to make contacts and 
seek to switch some of the trade to 
this Dominion.
Urges Co-operation 
•"It’s amazing how "much we can do 
for each other, if we only get to know 
each other,” he pointed out.
Anxious that Canadians should not, 
therefore, have a false impression of 
South Africa, he stressed a few salient 
points before taking his whirlwind
departure: -xi.
1. Its cliinate compares with that m 
California, and, if anything, it is much 
bsttcr.
2 The average rainfall is adequate 
for growing the best of crops, an^, 
generally speaking, it is 30 to 40 inches
3 In the farhous Hex River Valley, 
agricultural lands cannOt be bought 
for £2,000 per acre.,
4 In “primitive” Johannesburg, 
example, where there ,is a populatidn 
of 500,000, the building permits have 
been to the value of one million pounds 
sterling per month for the past three
years. , .
5. The South African fruit growers
get an average return of more than a 
dollar net per box.
Ib r itish  p a r t y  to
VISIT SATURDAY
Eleven Tourists To Be Entertain- 
ed By Board Of Trade
Eleven members of the British Na­
tional Union party, touring Canada, 
will be guests of the Kelowna Board 
of Trade on Saturday afternoon, Oc­
tober 2, to luncheon at the Royal Anne, 
the Tuesday Executive meeting was
informed. ,
This group will be met at Salmon 
Arm Saturday morning by officials of 
the Department of Agriculture, and
driven south to Kelowna, arriving heie 
about noon. Mr. E. J. Chambers. As-, 
sociated Growers President, and Mr. 
A. K. Loyd; B.C.F.G.A. President, will 
be invited, to attend. '
Ijuncheon'. will be Bt 12.15 o clock 
Saturday noon, and afterwards the visi­
tors will be conducted around packing 
houses, fruit ranches, canneries and 
the winery.
BUILD ISOLATION UNIT
VERNON. Sept. .30.—According to 
present plans, the new isolation build­
ing of the Vernon Jubilee Hospital will 
be completed in about five or six weeks 
time, fulfilling a long-felt want. -
McKenzie The Grocer
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Stetson, Brock, 
Kensington Hats
In the New Fall Styles , 
and Colours.
’ I'oi) olT your Fall Outlit with one
of these n e w  niiKlels.
STETSO N    $7.50
BR O CK    I f 00
K E N S IN G T O N  .......   ^ $3.85
All made by Stetson.
FALL CAPS
In  D onega l Tweeds and Velours. 
New styles - - - - New colours
$1.25 : $1.50 : $1,95
Sizes 33 to 37. MEN’S TRENCH COATS
ciiv interlining: alsIn gabardine with oil silk interlinipg: also 
I L  Tubbiized tyPe^SeryiMabl^ 
and smart.
Sizes 36-46.
zea pe.
$ 6 . 7 5 ,  $ 7 . 5 0 ,  $ 1 3  
FALL WINDBREAKERS
A  H A N D S O M E  C O L L E C T IO N  O F  
FABRlinS IN  CH ECK S, P L A ID S  
S T R IP E S  A N D  S O L ID  C O L O U R S
!T pays to be practical, when you can keep abreast of the style at the same time. Ex­
perience proves-you get double wear from a 
two-pants suit.
MELTON AND  
LIGHT  
M ACK INAW  
W INDBREAK- 
ERS
in the smart 
swing back style ^
—warm and hard >. 
wearing. Colours 
navy, b r o w n, 
green, red and 
smart checks.
Sizes 36 to 46.
Priced at—•'
$4.95 
$5.50
$6.00
and up
CARDIGAN AND  PULLOVER
SWEATERS
Re warm and comfortable this Fall. Wear 
one of the new Universal Wool Si^aters.
New styles.; new $3^25 S6.95 -
e v e r y  D AY  SWEATERS in all 0»-| Q g
wool: splendid values; 36 to 44 tD-L.cftF
UNDERWEAR
FOR THE COOLER DAYS
We stock complete lines 
of
STANFIELD’S 
HATCHW AY
a n d  CEETEE
for men and boys.
Hatchway $2.«0 to $4.00
Stanfield’s
$2.00, $2.50, .$3.25, up 
Ccstcc—^
$1.50, $2.95, $3.25, $4.75 
Boys’ sizes $1.00 to $2.25
OTHER NEW  FALL ARRIVALS INCLUDE:
New Carss Sports Mackinaws; New Dress 
and Work Gloves; New  flannelette and 
Broadcloth Pyjamas; New Forsyth _Shirts,
Suede pig-tex and  H orseh ide  Sports Jackets,
w^th rtppers; Warm Shirts, Trousers. Mac­
kinaws. etc.. ■ for hunting- .
' I h d
